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Texas Official

Hits Federal

Gas Confrol
.WASHINGTON WV-- A Texas offi

cii said today federal regulation
of natural gas producers "Is sture
to result In both short supply and
higher prices."

Ernest Thompson, a member of
the Texas Railroad Commission,
expressed this view to the House
Commerce Committee.

Thompson endorsed a bill by
Hep. Harris (D-Ar- to exempt
from federal control producers
selling gas to Interstate pipelines.

The committee is In Its second
day of hearings on this and other
bills dealing with natural gas.

Members were to resume ques-
tioning Chairman Jerome Kuyken--
dall of the Federal Power Com-
mission (FPC) who yesterdaytook
a stand against continued federal
control of the gas producers.

The Supreme Court held last
year that the commission has au-

thority under the 1938 natural gas
act to fix prices producers may
charge for gas sold for Interstate
distribution.

President Truman vetoed a 1950
attempt by Congress to exempt
such producersfrom FPC control.
The FPC then ruled it didn't have
power to regulate the producers.
But the Supreme Court decided
otherwise in a case involving the
Phillips Petroleum Co.

Thompson declared the FPC
"was compelled under that deci-
sion to exercise its Jurisdiction
right down to the wells of even
Independentproducerswho had no
connection by ownership with in-

terstate pipelines, thus in effect
putting these independentproduc-
ers in the public utilities status."

Rep. Heselton s) who fa-

vors federal control, said G3 per
cent of the gas going into the pipe-

lines is sold by 30 producers,most-

ly big oil companies.
Thompson argued that passage

of the Harris Bill is necessaryto
assure continued exploration for
natural gas. He added:

"Many producers yes, thou-

sandsof them sell gas to Inter-

state pipeline companies,and they
do not wish to be classed as a
public utility, because the risk is
so great in the search for oil and
gas that the public utility rate of
return would not Justify their con-

tinuing in business."
Under the Phillips decision,

Thompson said, the FPC and state
conservation agencies "could and
do come into direct conflict In ex
ercising their respectiveduties.

He continued:
"The public interest today lies

In finding more oil and gas. Fed-

eral control of gas at the wellhead
means federal control of oil...
which is produced simultaneously
and as an Integral part with gas.

"Unless a law such as this bill
by Mr. Harris Is passed,we are
going to see the search for oil and
aan Inhibited, decreased,and cer
tainly the interstate marketing of
gas by men who are primaruy on
producerswill be deterred.

"All these factors mean, with
demand forgas increasing almost
astronomically, that federal con-

trol will shrink the actual and po
tential supply, and under uie al-

most elemental economics such
procured Is sure to result in both
short supply and higher prices."

Cold Weather

Leaving State
Br Tbt AiiocUted Pren

Freezing weather, pushed by
southerly breezes off the warm
Gulf, was nearly out of Texas
Wednesday leaving behind a
ruined peach and plum crop.

The only point reporting freez-

ing temperatures at dawn today
was Dalhart, high In the Panhan-
dle.

The WeatherBureau said anoth-

er norther, not so severe, was on
the way .and probably would enter
the Panhandle and upper South
Plains by Wednesday night.

Freezing weather accompanying
the front is not expected to forge
very far south and it is not be-

lieved so severe.
Sunny, clear weather prevailed

over the state Wednesday, but
spring's frigid entry was believed
to have wiped out about two-thir-

of the Texaspeach crop.
The freeze early Tuesday was

followed by clearing, balmy weath-
er during the day and tempera-ture- s

Wednesday, which rose with
the sun, were expectedto be most-

ly in the 50s and 60s.

It Dewed, Too
PORT HURON. Mich. W Dur-

ing a rainstorm, the Dew Drop Inn
slid down an embankmentinto An-ch-

Day.
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Award To
Big Spring's traffic safety award It presentedto George Oldham,
right, by Homer Garrison Jr., director of the state'sDepartmentof
Public Safety. The award was made becauseBig Spring had the
best safety record of smaller Texas municipalities during the year
1954. Oldham, executivesecretaryof the local Citizens' Traffic Com-

mission, was In Houston at a banquetof the Texas Safety Associa-
tion for the presentation.

CosdenRanksFirst
For VehicleSafety

The Texas Safety Association
closed out its annual convention at
Houston Monday, with presentation
of awards for best records In in-

dustrial safety.
CosdenPetroleumCorporation

was recognized with a first place
rank in the Group II refinery di-

vision of fleets. This is for the safe-
ty record of vehicles assigned to
refinery operations in
sized" category. The Wickett re
finery won a similar award in the
Group I, or smaller, division.

Awards in the industrial division
were made by George Carmack,
city editor of the Houston Press.

ScientistsSet
Final Ruling
On Vaccine

NEW YORK tf April 12 Is the
date and Ann Arbor, Mich., the
place for a Jury of scientists to
give Its verdict on the value of the
Salk polio vaccine.

The announcementwill be made
by Dr. Thomas F. Francis Jr., of
Michigan, head of a team which
has been analyzing the results of
Salk vaccinetrials involving nearly
two million children.

The April 12 news conference
to answer the worldwide question
of whether the Salk vaccine sig-
nals the end of polio was an-

nounced last night. The date and
place were given out Jointly by
Basil O'Connor, president of the
National Foundation for' Infantile
Paralysis, and Dr. Harlan Hatcher,
president of the University of
Michigan, after a conferencehere.

O'Connor and Hatcher gave no
hint whether the vaccine protects
children or how well but there
is widespreadoptimism that Salk
vaccinationscan end paralytic po-

lio.
Physicians and scientists from

all parts of the nation have been
invited to the April 12 conference,
which will come on the 10th anni-
versary of the death of the polio-strick-

President Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

The National Foundation for In-

fantile Paralysissponsoredthe vac-
cine research by Dr. Jonas E.
Salk, of tho University, of Pitts-
burgh, and the extensive tests at
tho University of Michigan.

If the report on the tests is
favorable and if the vaccine is
licensed by the National Institutes
of Health, about 18 million persons,
mostly children, are expected to
receive vaccinations this year.

Material for nine million vaccina-
tions for all children who are In
private and parochial schools and
also some in the third grades will
be provided by the polio founda-
tion, which will meet the expense.

2 IncumbentsSeek
School Board Posts
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY With the
Colorado City school board ballot
scheduledto close at noon on Sat-
urday, only the two incumbents
havefiled as candidates.

Thurston Smith, 51, manager of
the Buford Co-o-p Gin, has served
since the presentsevenman board
was set up In 1050; and served on
the Buford School District board
for six yearsprior to 1950,

Lon Strain, 68, f armer'andranch-
er, won his first elective term in
1952, but had served out the un-

expired portion of Frank Kelley's
term. Kelley resigneda few months
before the April election. Strain
had served In the Fairvlew com-
munity near Cjathbert as a school-boar- d

member for 16 years.
Board members are elected for

three-ye-ar terms.

Hi
Big Spring

RepresentingCosden at the meet-
ing were Jack Y. Smith, refinery
safety officer; Paul Soldan, assist-
ant superintendent,and John Cof-

fey, Insurance representative.
Coinciding with the TSA meeting

was the annual gathering of the
Texas Society for Safety Engineers,
attended by Smith. He reported
that the Society will wage an all-o- ut

campaign, in conjunction with
the Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs and other organizations,for
generaltraffic safety. A compelling
presentation of the need for con-
tinuing safety campaignswas pre-
sented by a mother-daughte- r com-
bination, Mrs. C. Aubry Smith of
Fort Worth and her teen-ag- e daugh-
ter, RItz Kay. Mrs. Smith, safety
chairman of the TFWC, spoke on
"A Mother Looks At Safety," and
Rltz Kay spoke on "A Daughter
Looks At Safety."

OdessaMay Get
$450,000 Bank

AUSTIN Of) An application to
form a new $450 fKYl hnnlr In rAn
sa has been made with the state
Banking Department

The institution would be the
American Bank of Commerce,said
J. M. Falkner, banking commis-
sioner.

The bank would have capital of
$200,000, surplus of $200,000 and
undivided profits of $50,000, Falk-
ner said.

M. H. McWhirter of Monahans.
will be chairman and L. W. Mor-
ton of Odessa president.

Other directors were listed as
A. C. Bassett, M. O. Boring Jr.,
R. O. Canon, I. W. Lovelady, Les-
ter Morton, W. D. Noel, E. G
Rodman and Woody Sewell, all of
Odessa.

City Filter Plant
Building Is Insured

The City of Big Spring has in-

sured its recently remodeled fil-
tration plant for $60,000 protection
against fire, hall, wind, etc.

Cost of the Insurance is $5.70
per thousand,which meansthe an-
nual ante will be $342. The build-
ing has actual value of $75,000,
according to the local Insurance
Agents Association, and insurance
is for 80 per cent.

The insurance is taken out with
the association and is on the
building alone. Insuranceup to this
time has been maintained by con-
tractor, Kasch and Sons.

City commissioners lastnight ap-
proved plansfir skirting the east
side of Big Spring with a huge
water pipe to assure adequate
service to Coahoma and new city
additions.

The line, wh'ch will range in di-

ameter from 20 to eight inches,
will cost approximately $75,000,
said City Engineer Clifton Bella-
my,

It will start at the filtration
plant, Sixteenth and Virginia, ex-
tend eastward through the Monti-cell- o

Addition, and then swing
north across Lovers' Lime. This
will all be b pipe,

Then the pipe will be diminished
to 10-ln- diameter and extended
In a northwestdirection acrossthe

(

Ike SeesNo

Gain In Fighting

Yalta Baffle
WASHINGTON El-

senhower,commentingon publica-

tion of the Yaltapapers,said today
there Is nothing to be gained by
going back ten years to try to show
whether someone may have been
wrong.

The President told a newt con
ference he personally never que
tlons any man's motives. That was
In reply to a question as to whether
he believes the participants in the
1945 Yalta conference were sin
cere.

Eisenhower was asked whether
he believed publication of the Yal
ta documentsby the State Depart
ment last week might "cramp the
style" of the leadersof nations at
any future big power conferences.

The President replied that he
hoped that would not occur.

He went on to say that in time
of war treaties betweennations al-
ways have fallen. He said he ear-
nestly believes that all documents
dealing with such conferences
should be published but that we
should be exceedingly careful
wheneverthe good faith of any of
our allies Is Involved In the situa-
tion.

It was then that Eisenhoweradd-
ed he feels there is nothing to be
gained by goingback 10 years, In
what he called the light of after
events, and showing that some one
may have been wrong or right.

The Yalta conferenceof Presi-
dent Roosevelt, Premier Stalin and
Prime Minister Churchill in 1945
has long been the target of Repub-
lican criticism in Congress.

Some GOP lawmakers have con-

tended that Roosevelt made un-

necessaryterritorial concessions to
the Russians.

Releaseof the Yalta documents
has rekindled the row between the
Republicansand the Democrats.

Today's news conference dealt
almost exclusively with foreign af-

fairs.
Elsenhoweralso dealt with these

other matters:
CEASE-FIR-E In responseto a

question, the President said he
knows of no particular new effort

cither by this government di-

rectly or through the British to
negotiate a cease-fir-e In the For-
mosa Strait.

The President added, however,
that the Britishdo have diplomatic
relations with the Chinese Commu
nist regime.

The British, he said, always rep
resent the U.S. point of view In
dealing with the Pclping govern-
ment. He added that any worth-
while proposalsalwayswill receive
sympatheticconsideration.

FOREIGN TRADE Elsenhower
said today he considers his pro-
gram to encourageforeign trade
by casing tariffs to be one of the
most ' critical Issues before the
American people today. He made
that remark when asked whether
he Intends to fight for that program
which has been approved by- - the
House but still faces rough going
in tho Senate.

ATOMIC Elsenhower said that
when he declaredlastJanuarythat
he (Hd not believe atomic weapons
would be used in any small war,
he was talking about a police ac-
tion. The matter came up when
a newsman asked whether there
was any conflict between that
statement and Eisenhower'sasser-
tion last week that hesees no rea-
son why atomic weaponswould not
be used Just as bullets when di-

rected exclusively at military tar-
gets.

The President replied that in
January he was talking about a
police action and not war. Former
PresidentTruman always referred
to the Korean fighting as a police
action ratherthan a war.

Elsenhower added today that
whether a war is big or not, if
atomic weapons can be restricted
to military targets, he sees norea-
son why what he termed a large
explosion shouldn't be used. But
war, he repeated, is a different
thing from trying to restore order
by police action.

QUEMOY The President said
he couldn't answer in advance
whether atomic weapons might be
used by the United Statesto defend
the Chinese Nationalist islands of
Quemoy and Matsu if the Chinese
Reds try to conquerFormosa.

College Park Estates Addition,
crossing Highway 80 about 1,700
feet east of Birdwell Lane.

Plans nail for possiblyextending
the pipe westward along Second
Street then to Join present water
pipes. This would make a com-
plete loop around the east side of
town.

The Howard County Water Con-

trol and Improvement District will
Join an eight-Inc- h pipe leading to
Coahoma onto the main supply
artery.

Point of junction would be at the
place where the 20-in- pipe cross-
ed Lovers' Lane Just at the east
end of the Montlcello Addition,

The commissionersagreedto the
Installation of the huge water pipe

ADEQUATE SERVICE ASSURED

$1530,957City
Budget Approved

fflf&X Ik M

Too Much
Gen. Alfred Gruenther, Supreme
NATO commander, said American

lc power could defeat the
Soviets now. He added the Ger-
man military buildup In a few
yearscan help the allies prevent
the Reds from overrunningWest-
ern Europe. He spoke before the
Advertising Council In Washing-
ton. (AP Wlrephoto).

He'll Do No
More Cattin'
Around Now

WASIHNGTON Mr.
White closed his one blue eye and
one green eye In death today.

He was 19 years old. Until the
last two weeks he had apparently
been in excellent health.

He had enjoyed contentmentand
the good life since 1941 when he
recoveredfrom an illness from an
infection of two years duration.
During that time he was treated
at Johns Hopkins Hospital at Bal-
timore at the request of JesseH.
Jones,Houston publisher and then
chairman of the ReconstructionFi-

nanceCorp.
He was the patient of the famed

Dr. Hugh Young.
Mr. White's health becamea mat-

ter of national concern. His story
andpicture werewidely circulated.
Hundredsof letters and telegrams
wishing him a speedy recovery
came from all over the nation and
foreign countriesto the Washington
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bascom N.
Timmons, where Mr. White lived.
Tlmmons is a Washington corre-
spondent for Texas newspapers.

Tlmmons announced today that
Mr. White had passedon to where-ev-er

is the promised land of good
cats, domestic genus, short-haire- d

variety.

Girl, 5, Bears
Tale Of Nightmare

ST. LOUIS Ifl A taxi driver
picked up Mary Sparks,
who was walking down a snow-cover-

street at 2 a.m., barefoot-
ed and in a nightgown. He took
her to a police station.

There she told officers she had
dreamed her house was full of
bears and left to get away from
them. "I was afraid to come back
becauseI'm afraid of bears," she
said. She was returned to her
mother, who assured her there
weren't really any bears.

provided the Coahoma water dis-

trict, Otis Grafa and John Little
will pay their portion of the cost.

Grafa Is developerof the por-
tion of Montlcello Addition through
which the pipe will cross,and Lit-

tle headsup the interests develop-
ing the College Parle Estates Ad-

dition.
Bellamy stated that the cost to

the water district would be $31,-00- 0.

This assessmentwould be only
for the cost the district would have
to bear If the minimum eight-Inc- h

line required for Coahoma service
was Installed, it was pointed out.

Cost to Grafa would be $6,900.

This assessmentwould be only for
a six-Inc- h line which developers
are required to Install. Cost to lit- -

ON THIRD, FOURTH

Third and Fourth Streetswill' be
opened to one-wa- y traffic Friday
at 0 a.m.

Announcement of the traffic
changewas made hereyesterday
by J. C. (Jake) Roberts, district
engineerof the State Highway De
partment.

Third Street will handle west-

bound traffic under the one-wa- y

system, and Fourth Street will
handle eastbound traffic.

Traffic signal lights will be com
pletely Installed for the new sys
tem by Friday morning, said City
Manager H. W. Whitney. Installa
tion will be completed Thursday
night.

One-wa- y markers have already
been Installed at all Intersections
along Third and Fourth Streets,
but they arc now covered.

Paper will be removed from the
signs early Friday morning so that
motorists can read correct di
rections, said Sam McComb, high-
way maintenancesuperintendent.

Police are expecting to be pn
duty directing traffic, and coopera
tion of all motorists is urged.

Topping of Fourth Street was
completed hero only this month,
and some repairs were effected
on Third Street. The two streets
ara arteries of Highway 80 through
Bie Spring.

Roberts was here to inspect the
work Tuesday, and it was then
that he Informed City Manager
Whitney and Chamber of Com
merce Manager J. H. Greenethat
the one-wa- y traffic would be turn-
ed loose Friday morning.

He had previously told Greene
that two-wee- notice would be
given on the opening. However,
he said Tuesday that it was not
feasible to delay the one-wa- y traf-
fic system.

The two streets have been open
weeks now, and it has been point- -
weeks now, and it has been point-
ed out that there Is considerable
danger of accidents at the inter

They JustWant
The Bald Facts

COLUMBUS. Ohio W Bald mem-
bers of the Ohio House have called
for an Inquiry Into the price of
haircuts.

Their resolution yesterday noted
that barbers charge 25 cents extra
for crew, butch or flattop haircuts
and suggestedbarbers could shave
their prices for those with little,
If any, hair on top.

Proposingthat the nine sponsors
make the Investigation, the reso-
lution read:

"In view of the premium ... it
is altogether commensurate with
Justice, equity and fair play that
a reciprocal reduction of price be
effected for those of us who through
no fault of our own, are endowed
with that badgeof experienceand
ability called baldness.

Early Birth
MARINETTE. Wis. U1 Mrs.

James Thunls had a baby girl In
an ambulancestuck In deep snow
between here and Menominee.
Mother and daughter wero doing
fine at the hospital they didn't
reach In time.

City CommissionersApprove
Of HugeWaterPipe

Way
Starts

tie would be $6,700, on the same1
basis.

This would leave $28,400 which
the city would pay, City Manager
H. W. Whitney pointed out that
the line would take a big load off
a supply line now leading down
Birdwell Lane, and commissioners
agreed that It would assure ade
quate service to the east area in
the future.

The Birdwell Lane line would be
free to service the new Ward Hall
Addition as well as the Stanford
Park and other additions east of
the JuniorCollege, it was pointed
out.

The new line would service a
south extensionto Montlcello Ad-

dition which Grafa Is fixing to

6f. argrgU XrtXiK;--

Traffic
Friday

section of Third and Fourth in
West Big Spring.

Greene said that there will bo
no celebrationFriday morning per
taining to the Initiation of the
new system, but ho said there
might possibly be a ceremony in
the near future.

The two weeks notice was to
have allowed time to prepare for
tho ceremony, Greene said.

CalendarOf
EventsSet
By C-- C Panel

A number of forthcoming special
events for city-wid- e participation
were discussedat a meetingof the
Chamberof Commercemerchants
committee Wednesday morning.

A major observance endorsed
was National Cotton Week, sched'
uled for May 4. Leo Bullcn was
namedchairman of a special com-

mittee to direct planning for this
event. He will start organization
soon, calling In all Interestsaffect
ed In the cotton promotion.

in.. ,. ,... --,,iit. .i..iu) ooinm more income, llalslncr
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designatedApril 16 as
Straw Hat and Summer Shoe Day.

The group voted for observance
of the customary six holiday in
Big Spring: Memorial Day, May
30 (Monday); July Fourth (Mon-
day); Labor Day, Sept 5 (Mon
day) ; ThanksgivingDay November
24; and Christmas Day holiday
December 26 (Christmas falls on
Sundaythis year). Also New Year's
Day, 1950 on the Monday following.

There was discussion about a
holiday on November11, lately de-

clared Veterans Day by President
Eisenhower.Big Spring in former
years observed tho old Armistice
Day, laterdroppedIt from tho holi-

day list for Memorial Day. The
group Tuesday morning voted to
delay action on observanceof Vet-

erans Day until later in the year.
A report was heard on prelimi-

nary plansfor an "EasterParade"
for children, on April 10. Details
of this program are directed by
Mrs. Eva Pycatt.

About 25 attended the meeting.
J. B. Wlglnton is chairman of the
merchantscommittee.

Ysabel Lopez
Back In Jail

YsabelLopez was returned to the
county Jail today to await trial on
assault with Intent to murder
charges.

Lopez' $1,500 bond was ordered
forfeited last week by District
Judge Charlie Sullivan when tho
defendantfailed to appearfor trial.
He turned himself in at the
sheriff's office this morning, claim-
ing that he had beenattempting to
reachBig Spring from Colorado for
the last four or five days.

Lopez is chargedwith assaulting
Luis De Los Santos on Dec. 24,
1954.

Laying

build. Commissioners approvedex-

tension of the addition last night
The plat calls for developmentof
183 additional lots.

Bellamy reported that Grafa has
already sold options on some 100

acresand is grading the area now.
Grafa has Indicated that he Is
ready for Installation of water
line as soon as possiuie.

Little, too, hasindicatedthatho l
tp.Hv to nav his share for lnstal--
intinn of a water line in the new
Moss Addition now being develop-
ed, It was reported.

The water pipe wui auow uener
serviceto the area betweenFourth

nd ihn railroad tracks also when
the loop is completed,ltwas point
ed out.

On EastSide

PublicStays

Away From

Open Hearing
City commissionerslastnight ap-

proveda $1,530,957 municipal budg-
et for tho 1055-5- 6 fiscal year.

The budget,which was the same
as had been tentatively approved
two weeks ago, was adopted fol-
lowing a public bearing attended
only by thepress.

Estimated 1055-5- 0 Income Is peg-
ged in the budget at $1,43232.
which Is $93,565 less than will be
spent.

However, the fiscal year be-
ginning April 1 will start with
an estimated $263,100 In the city
treasury.This will absorb theover-
ageand leave an estimatedbalance
of $164,535 to start the next fiscal
year.

The ltt-mllll- budgetrepresent
an outlay of a little more than
$60 for every person living In the
City of Big Spring.

The budget calls for "tight"
operation during the year. City
ManagerH. W. Whitney statedthat
It provides only for the minimum
requirementsnecessaryfor accepf-abl-e

service.
New equipment to be purchased

Includes a garbage collection unit
and a police motorcycle. Ten de-
partment headswill receive salary
adjustments, and three new em-
ployes will be hired.

Commissionerslast nlsht discus.
sed tho needfor Income other than
that listed In the budget so that
other equipment and salary raises
couia oe provided.

It was decidedthat operation un-
der the present budget will be
studied for approximately three.
monthsbefore an attempt Is made

.! .. . . ---

The possibility of additional la.
comeresulting from a property

program here was
voiced, and CommissionersWillard
Sullivan and Curtis Driver have
beenappointedto meet with school
officials concerning the program.

xne Duaget lists estimated as--
sessedproperty valuation at 9JS,'
500,000. The tax rate of $1.85 per
$100 places the tax levy at $342..
250. Of this $303,025 will be col-
lected, it is estimated.

A program oould
mean moretax collections.

The outlay for the year calls fa
the following expenditures: S670..
988 for water andsewerdepartment
operation ($120,000 to the general
fund); $601,242 for general opera-
tion; $51,322 for parking meter up-
keep ($17,000 to the general fund)i
$13,502 for airport operation; $11,-6- 66

for cemetery operation; $22,-6- 82

for swimming pool and golf
course operation; $48,800 for gar-
age operation: and $110,495 for
payments and interest on bonds
and warrants.

A breakdown of the $601,242 te
be spent out of the general fund
follows: $89,985 for general govern-
ment costs,$243,340 for public safe-
ty: $98,969 for streets and alleys:
$122,860 for health and welfare;
$23,145 for parks and playgrounds,
$8,680 for warehouse,and $4,055 for
franchise meters.

Another $10,203 will be transfer.
red from the general fund to cover
deficits in the airport fund, which
will have loss of $5,092, and the
cemeteryfund, which will haveloss
of $5,116.

Estimated gross Income for the,
fiscal year is as follows: $602,050
from water and sewer department
$576,642 from generalfund revenues
(taxes, licenses, fees, etc.) $4209
from parking meters; $3,41o from
airport; sq.uoirom cemetery: $zi.--
385 from swimming pool and golf;
$62,370 from garageoperation; and
$112,485 to the interest and sinking
fund from taxes and parking
meters.

Actually the estimatednet or real
Income Is only $1,210,572. The $1.
432,392 gross figures results from
transferals betweenvarious funds.

The $576,642 estimated incomein
the general fund, for example, in
eludes $120,000 transferred from
the water and sewer fund as an
expenditure plus another $17,009
from the parking meterfund as aa
expenditure. A total of $22,450 Is
transferred from thenarking meter
fund (as an expenditure) to the in-

terestandsinking fund (as income).
The $62,370 Income in the garage
fund also comesfrom other tunas.

ObscenePhoneCall
CheckBeing Made

in response 10 inquiries bdoui
obsceneanonymous, telephone
calls. District Attorney GU Jones
said Wednesdaythat such offenses
are covered by the Texas penal
code. Appropriate penalties are
prescribed, he said

A complaint made to authori-
ties and the telephone company
said that an anonymous lneivUU
ual, ostensibly a 'teen ager, fc4
been making obscene remark
and then promptly hanging up ttw
receiver. An Investigation is ketafi
saade.

')
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Or. Ben T. Galbralthwai quoted by County Attorney JamesWhyte In McAlester, Okla., at laying he kilt,
ed hit wife, Mary Katharine and their three children (above) last Thursday In the MeAlester home.
Mrs. Galbralth and the children, Jere (left), 5) Sarah Ann, 4, and Frank, 7, (right), were found dead
In their burned home. (AP Wlrephoto).

AccusedMedic

Calmly ReadsOf

Family'sDeaths
McALESTER. Okla. (A Dr.

Ben T. Galbralth, contestedkiller
of tus wife and three young chil-
dren, calmly read details of bis
confession In a newspaperafter bla
transfer to Jail to await arraign
ment ueneduied today.

The arraignment will be on a
murder charge stemming from
the bizarre deathsIn the family's
fire-swe- pt home last Thursday.
The 34-ye- old former president
of the Pittsburgh County Medical
Society remained under heavy
guard last night

Pittsburg County Atty. JamesP.
Whyte announced the confession
yesterday morning after Galbralth
was returned here from Hender
son, Term., wherebe was arrested
He was at the Hendersonhome of
bis socially prominent mother aft-
er attending the burial of his fam
ily at Bells, Tenn, hit wife's for
mer home.

-- He constantly professed! Inno
cence during the train trip to Mc-
Alester but broke down under
questioning.

His confession told of hitting bis
wife over the bead with a ver
mouth bottle and injecting a shot
of morphine. It was then, he said.
lie decided to kill the children bya

inurpuine injccuon.
'"They still were breathing and

X- - couldn't set the house afire and
wake them up," ho related. Then,
he said, he gave each a shot of
Insecticide containing nicotine and
s'et about starting fires throughout
the house by using Inflammable
fluids such as turpentine, kerosene
and paint thinner.
'He said he then drove to Nor-

man, returned to McAlester and
made a hoiDltal call about 9 a.m..
feigning surprise when a nurse

l mentioned the tragedy to him.
.'After the confession, Whyte

aiicea.aalbraltn if he wanted any.
thing.

"Yes, I have one favor," he re
plied, "j would llko to die asquick-
ly and privately as possible."
.Whyte said it was the flndinss

of four men which led him to issue
a murder warrant The four were
Howard Cowan, editor of the Mc-
Alester News-Capita- l; Fire Chief
Ernest Itager; Sheriff Pee Sand
era; and Trooper Andy Bid well.

A broken glass syringe and a
bent hypodermlo needlewerefound
near the body of Mrs. Qalbraith,
whose head bore a severecut An
other syringe with blond hair on it
was found near one of the chil-
dren's beds.

Cowan found o letter which Gal
bralth said contained his motive.
It read. In part: "Despair, frustra
tion, restlessness.All this haunts
ana tantalizes mc. i have sudden
yearnings to be alone, away from
everything that moves, feels or
reacts. ... I would like to kill
myself but 1 retreat from this.
Behind all this trouble I sutDect is
fear of poverty which I remember
caving as a cnua."

SupremeCourt Sits
SfrHon Session

WASHINGTON Un-- The Supreme
Court may devote a full week,
beginningApril U, to hearing

on when and how to order
an end to racial segregation in
public schools.

Is announcing yesterdaythat the
eourt would begin hearing argu-
ments next month, clerk Harold
B, Mliley said a full week might
ke required if all Interestedparties
nee Uie full time allotted them.

The arguments had been sched
ul4 lor last Dec. 6, but were

after the death of Jus--
Robert H, Jackson. A full
U sue judges will again be

yetliMe when Jackson's succes
ses' 4Me Joba Mars-bal- l Harlan
tsjfcM ks place oa the court sext
iSeidey.

n

segregation in public
wh uMBtaaousIy ruled un--

by we ceurt lastMay
V. tW eesen called ier (fee new

ea stew Met te But the

Family Slain

PoetryBringsTrial
ForMurderTo Youth

PONTTAC, Mich (A-Po-etry by
Floyd Diamond, punch-

ed out on a typewriter la Oakland
County Jail, helped a court decide
thathe shouldstand trial for mur
der.

Becauseof his ace. Floyd mleht
haveescapedprosecution,although
he admitted the fatal stabbing and
beatingof Kathleen Mc-
Laughlin Feb. 17. Her body was
found In a pond nearher home in
suburban Farmlngton Township.

At a sanity hearinir yesterday.
Dr. L. Jerome Fink and Dr. Ivan
A. LaCore declaredthat the youth
it sane and knows right from
wrong.

Circuit Judge George B. Hart-ric-k

then decreed Floyd would
have to stand trial as an adult on
a charge of first-degre- e murder.

The doctors said Floyd was sub-
ject to "temper tantrums" and
lacked capacity to "withstand frus
tration." But they agreed that
several poemswritten by the curly-ha-

ired undersizedyouth at the
Jail helped convince them that he

"Meet the Real
Perle Mesta"

spvvHvfiTjl

Trseeere

Is not mentally deficient
The poemswere written to Sher-

iff Frank W. Irons, who has be-
friended Floyd. One concluded
with:

"And when God rewards you,
TU be filled with Joy

"For the good things you did
"For a mlxed-u-p boy."
Another said:
"The love of a dog, or a pony,

or cat,
"The love of a mother, or some-

thing like that . . .
"With some one like you I could

not have strayed,
"You would have showed me the

way,
"And I'd have
Floyd's parents were divorced

he was 3. The father, with
whom be lived, has since remar-
ried.

Sheriff Irons called the
product of a broken home who
lacked In "religious training, a
moral outlook and in kindnessand
love."

No doubt you've heard about PerleMesta, me tabu
lout party-give- r. In this story In the March 27th Issue
you'll learn about thetrue Perle Mesta astutebusiness
womanand shrewdpolitician.
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"UafmUi ReeJfM hr FweHte Desserts"
For your palate'sdelight, the Culinary Arts tmfthif bet
gatheredthree pagesfilled wtlh the outstandingdessert
recipesof foreign lands.It's a Family Cookbook
Sectionyou'll definitely want to save.

"New Herffc Star la fetyweeal Sky"
American movie fans wIH soon be seeing for Hie first
time vivacious Talna Dg of Finland. Here is the story of
her successand how her rare determinationenabled her
to ochleve it. You'll otso enjoy tfe striking color photo-
graph of Miss Bg on tMr coverof FamHyWeekly.
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LeadersAwait

Ike Statement

On Big 4 Call
WASHINGTON W Diplomats

and political leaders looked to
President Elsenhower today to
clear up his administration's

toward Sen. George's call
for an early meetingwith the Rus-
sians.

Official Washington has seldom
produced such evidence of seem-
ing confusion as that which erupted
at the State Dpartmcnt and the
White House yesterday. With the
day's results In, two possible ex-
planations appeared possible;

1, The White House and perhaps
even more Secretaryof State Dul-

les wtre anxious to use kid gloves
In handling George, Georgia Dem-
ocrat who heads the Scnato For-
eign Relations Committee, even
though they did not fully agrco
with his views, or

2. The State Department and the
White House did agreewith George
but were reluctant to develop a
position too rapidly lest they loso
some bargaining power with the
Soviets over terms and conditions
of a meeting.

Most State Department officials
were convinced there was a real
differencebetweenGeorgeand the
Elsenhower-Dulle- s position but they
were equally persuaded that the
administrationwould do everything
reasonable to overcome the ap-
pearance of a difference. Dulles
obviously must depend on George
to help, put over his projects In
the Senate.

Critical Condition
LOS ANGELES Ifl Theda Bara,

one of the top stars pf silent films,
remains In critical condition In
California Lutheran Hospital. Now
62, she Is suffering from an intes-
tinal disorder.

y
PIONEER JAMES CROW
Often called the ftther
modern whukey-mwa-

aasiBViaaasiaaajasaHiaaaaMsaassseaMiaessasssMaaaeea'

PowerTalks Seen
As Isolation Danger

WASHINGTON Ml Sen. Know-lan- d

stld today the United
States faces "the great danger of
being Isolated by appeasement-minde- d

allies" at any big power
conference to end the cold war.

The Senate Republican leader
said he opposed the suggestionof
Sen. George (D-G- for what
Knowland called an "open end"
conference. He defined that as one
In which no advanceevidencesof
good faith would bo required
from the Soviets.

Knowland said In an Interview
he fears any meeting In the near
future would find the free world
allies badly divided.

"Some of our allies are appease-
ment minded," he said. 'They
have demonstrated this by their
suggestions that Quemoy and
Matsu be turned over to the Chi-

nese Communists as part of the
price for a cease-fir-e In the For-
mosa area.

"We would face the greatdanger
of being Isolatedby these appease--
mcnt-mlndc- d Allies in any confer-
ence. While fighting for our prin-
ciples we might be presented to
the world as the one nation stand
ing In the way of a settlement,
even though It was ono of appease-
ment.

"There Is no evidence the Rus-
sianswould use any high level con-

ference other thanfor propaganda
and procrastination.They certain-
ly have not Indicated in any past
conferencesthey arc willing to act
with any sincerity."

Sen. George, chairman of the
Foreign Relations Committee, has
called for a Dig Four conference
of heads of state, perhaps this
year. He attached only one condi

DANIEL WEBSTER GREETS IRVING. 1043.

was in such company as this that Daniel Webster
would often enjoy OJd Crow, calling it "the finest in the world."

of
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JOHN HUNT MORGAN WRITES OLD

The leaderof Raiders to tend
Old to Dr. Henry of

tion prior approval of the West
European defense setup Including
a rearmed Germany.

Knowland, emerging from a
White House meeting yesterday,
said that Is not the position of the
Elsenhower He
said it will continue to insist on
some evidence of Communist sin-
cerity as a prelude to such, a
meeting.

A later successionof statements
from the White House and State
Department left considerablecon-
fusion as to just how close George
and the are.

George, Indicating he was stick-
ing to his views, commented that
the officials would hsve to "recon-
cile their statements." .

Sen. Humphrey n) said
George "has broken the logjam"
with his Big Four ides, "putting
our nation on a of-

fensive."
Sen. Barkley (D-K- said he felt

that at such a conference "the
worst that could happenwould be
failure," and he added:

"These continuous grimaces be-
tween the Eastand West, the mak-
ing of at each other across
the .world, are not contributing to
peace. The world's leaders have
sat In the past and brought
about some constructive results."

Sen. a) said
ho was opposed to any "town
meeting."

"Wo should have evidencesof
good faith In advance and there
should be an agreed agenda be
fore any high level conferenceis
held," he declared.

Senators Mansfield (D-M- and
Fulbrlght (D-Ar- stressed what
they said was the need of prelim
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inary diplomaticnegotiations.Both
said they felt the administration Is

not enough groundwork In

that field.
Sen. Capehart (R-In- was one

of the few Republicansto endorse
George'sproposal.

'1 don't know why a conference
shouldn't be held,'' be said. "It
seems to me the Big could
sit down on neutral territory
talk these problems out I'm sure
President Elsenhower could well
uphold the American viewpoint
and he would not come out on the
short end."

TestimonyBegins
In DallasRapeTrial

DALLAS began
today In the rape trial of BUly
Houston, 26, accusedof raping the
wife of a Dallas oilman.

Dlst. Atty. Henry Wade will ask
the penalty, he said yester-
day.

Houston was captured In the
victim's yard after losing a pistol
duel with policeman H. Hull-ar-

The woman, 40, was robbed
of $5 and raped, Jan. 27 by a man
who wore a silk stocking over his
head.

Fire Ruins Planes
TORONTO, Ont. (AV-- A

fire destroyed four spe-

cially equipped test aircraft and
experimental Instruments in two
hangars at Malton Airport
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DemosCarry

Tax Cut Fight

To Committee
WASHINGTON Ul-H- ouse Den

craU carried their fight to cut
nvprvhodv'a income taxes to a

conference commit
tee today. All signs wo
move is doomed.

The conference committee tack-
les the ono sharp difference be-

tween tax bills passedby the House
and Scnato.

In the House, Democratspuanea
n,i.i.ii i... 9in?nx vote, their
plan to give a $20 annual tax cut
to each taxpayer ana eaca

Jan 1.

They tied this to an Elsenhower
administrationbill to cor--
nnrmHnn mrf rxplst tax rStCS fOf
one year. Under presentlaw
these rates wouia arop oy mrco
billion dollars a year on April 1

Just eight days
The Senate defeated the $20--a-

nrnn tV lit hV a 2 VOt

Then it passed the extension of
corporate ana excise tax raies, as
strongly urged by PresidentElsen-
hower.

Highly placed Democrats
they had little or no hope of

getting members of the
conference committee,or the Sen-

ate itself, to change their stand
a tax

Thus, they conceded privately,
Ihnv nirnnttmllv will hnVP in VleM

and acceptthe Senatebill to avoid
the threatened big revenue loss
from lowered corporate and ex
cise taxes.

Oil Pay Hikes
PITTSBURGH Mt Plymouth Oil

Co. and Its subsidiary. Big Lake
Co., will give four per cent

pay Increases to its employes ret-
roactive to March 1.
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At home, or when dining out, as he did with Gen. Winfield Scott
SenatorClay took pleasurein introducing his gueststo Old Crow!
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,March 23, 1955

The Wayland College Choir of Plalnvlew will ting at 7:45
p.m. today at the East Fourth Street Baptist Church. The group,
which Includes vocalists from Hawaii, Japan, Mexico and Greece
well the United States, on its seventh annual tour. The Interna.

WASHINGTON nard M.

Baruch said today the main causes
of the stockprice boom are a vast
expansion of Industry and "the
cumulative effects of the inflation-
ary policies which have been fol-

lowed over the past decade and a
half."

"If any economic danger threat-
ens today, will be found not in
the stock market itself but in the
effects of this inflationary heri-
tage," the retired fi-

nancier and adviser to presidents
told the Senate Banking Commit-
tee.

Baruch, the final witness in three
weeks of public hearings on the
state of the market, came out
strongly againstany tax cuts now.
Justas strongly he urged a bigger
defensebuildup.

The tall, white-haire- d financier,
who made millions in Wall Street,
said the stock market largely a
mirror of the whole economy and
the economy now is dominated by
the cold war.

"Much of our weakness In for-

eign policy has come about be-

cause some people believed that
the economy could not stand what
is necessaryfor defense.With this

Of

HONOLULU Ml Ground crews
resumetoday the grim and hazard-
ous task of removing charred
bodies from the wreckageof a big
Navy plane which slammed intoa

mountainsideyesterday, killing all
66 persons aboard.

The remains of 21 victims were
brought down the almost perpen-
dicular slopes of the Waianae
Range by nightfall yesterday. Op-

erations halted thenbecause of the
treacherous descent and heavy
rains.

The Navy H6D crashedabout 15

miles northwest of Honolulu early
yesterday in darkness and rain.
The plane, operating under the
Military Air Transport Service,
was returning to Ulckam Field
after developing radio trouble on
a flight to Travis Air Force Base,
Calif.

Nine crewmen and 57 passen-
gers perishedwhen the four-engin-e

plane hit the bare face of Pall Kea
peak, about 200 feet from the top

Col. Willis Bond, commanderof
the 150th Air Force Wing, said
there was known explanationfor
the tragedy. The pilot was eight
miles off course, although visibility
was good despitethe heavyrain
and the engines seemedto be func-
tioning normally.

Bond said a military inquiry
would be held.

EyewitnessesIndicated the pilot
aw the 2,500-fo- peak Just sec-

onds before the crash. One said the
pilot tried to bank away, "but
was too late."

Authorities said might he
several days before all bodies are
recovered. takes at least two
men to bring each body down the
raln-sllc-k hillside.

Among the victims were three
members of one family a young
Navy man, his wife and their

daughter. Teleman 1 C.

Nathan Webb, of Louisville. Ky.,
was bringing his family home after
two years in Japan.

One servlcem&n missed certain
death becausehe didn't hear the
loud-speak-er ask passengers to
board. Pvt. Robert A. Kemp, of
Davenport, Iowa, was eating in
the Hlckara base cafeteria when
the call was made.

6 TexansAmong
Hawaii Air Dead

Br Tbo AitocltWd Pteif
Six Texans were among the 66

persons killed In the crash of a
Navy transport into a Hawaiian
mountain top Tuesday.They were:

Sgt. Samuel Alvarado, El Paso.
Sgt. William Brltt, son of Mrs.

fcetty Brltt. 600 S. Florida St.,
marlllo.
.A-1- C Willie Han-ell-

, Austin.
Sgt. Rexle DeWesse, Delat Coun-

ty.
Cpl. William Hendon, Brown-woo- d.

Cpl. Cecil BrittalB, Shelby
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view I am In total disagreement"
"The burden of our national

debt," he said, "would be hardly
one half of what It is now if effec-
tive measuresto prevent inflation
had been taken at the outset of
both World War II and the Korean
War. Our whole economy would be
in a healthier state it taxes had
not been reduced so hastily after
each of these two wars."

DullesAskedTo

Tell WhoBared

Yalta Agreement
WASHINGTON UV--Sen. Hum-

phrey called upon Secre-

tary of State Dulles today to dis-

close "who Is responsible"for giv-

ing out a copy of the long-secr-

Yalta papers.
Humphrey said in an Interview

he had written Dulles also asking
whetherthe confidential stamphad
been removed from the papers at
the time an undisclosed source
gave a copy to the New York
Times.

"I will await a reply from our
secretary of state before deciding
whether to pursue this very im-

portant matter further," said Hum-
phrey, a member of the 'Foreign
Relations Committee.

Bitter partisan debate on release
of the politically controversial
papers kept the Senate in session
several hours after its normal re-

cess hour last night, with Hum-
phrey demanding:

"What kind of security system
do we have in the State Depart-
ment? Who is the spy in the State
Department."

The department declined com-
ment

Humphrey noted that Dulles had
said March 14 that the papers
would not.be made public for the
time being because national secur-
ity was Involved. Only a day later,
he said, someone gave a copy to
the New York Times. Dulles then
released generally, a week ago
today, the previous secret report
on the 1945 Big Three conference.

In New York, the Timeshad no
comment. It had reported earlier
that it was offered a copy of the
papersMarch 14 if it would agree
to publish them In full. It did so
last Thursday morning.

Sen. Bridges (R-NI- I) told the
Senate he agreed with Humphrey
there "must have been an unau-
thorized leak." He said he would
be glad to help find out who was
responsible.

CancerSociety

Plans'Crusade'
A district meetingof the Ameri-

can CancerSociety was held In the
Settles Hotel Tuesday evening to
set up a pro'gram for "Cancer
Control Month" In April. The So-

ciety made plans for an extensive
educational program and crusade
during the month.

Mrs. Ruth Currle. Big Spring,
laywoman director for District 2,
was in chargeof the meeting.Also
on hand were Miss Gertrude Linn,
director of field activities, Aus-

tin; Walter Cannon, also from the
Austin field office; J. D. McPhall,
Midland, layman director of Dis-

trict 2, and Dick Simpson, B I g
Spring, who is a member of the
executive committeeof the Society.
Dr. It. B. G. Cowper of Big Spring
Is district medical director.

District 2 covers 21 counties In
this area. Approximately 15 per-
sons from Big Spring, Odessa, Mid-
land, and Brownfleld attended the
meeting.

Wash tf Grease
$2.50

Complete Auto & Truck Repair
Bob Stewart Owner, Operator

One Stop Service
City Servic-e-

B&H Garage
701 W, 3rd

ttonal choir will sing at Lamesa, Odessaand Midland while In this
area. It also sang at the Baptist World Missions Conference in Fort
Worth this week. The director Is William E. Steward.
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221 W. 3rd St.

FOAM LATEX PILLOW

REGULAR 4.95

3.88
Enjoy the lasting luxury

of Foam Latex now at
this low sale price. 5x
18x26-!n- . size. Fine
whits percaleticking.

REGULAR 39.95 MATTRESS

OR BOX SPRING

34.88ec:

$4down on Termt. 312-co- tl

Mattreis or match-

ing Box Spring, Spring
Sale-price- d now.
79.90 Sleep Set.68.88

FOAM LATEX SET

149.50QUALITY

99.50
$10.50 Down; on Terms

Wards Best twin size
foam latexmattressand
box spring In Damask.
Full Size Set...109.50

AND PAD

Regular7.45

5.00Sq.yd.

Textured carpet,waffle

pad for lest than price

of broadloom alone. Ex-

amples 9x12' size and
pad, Sale 70-5- 6

$139.95NEW 17"TV
REALLY LOW PRICED

117.88
$5 down on Termt. Ul
approved gives clear
pictures, rich tone. Ma
hogany-colore- d cablj
net.Yearwarranty.

Wards Muifthly
SHOP DAILY AT WARDS

Ex-Ca-ll Girl Tells Of Threat
By Off icersToTakeAway Child

NEW YORK MWRed-halrc- d Vlr-gln- la

Dee ayt the told authorities
abouther call girl career and Ilnki
with Mlnot F. (Mickey) Jelke after
a warning that otherwiseher child
would be taken away.

Miss Dec, 23, was the second
call girl witness put on the stand
In the state's case against Jelke,
being tried for the second time on
compulsory prostitution charges.

She told about a meeting In
Jclkc's apartment where she said
an associateof his arranged to get
her sex dates fora 30 per cent cut
of her $100 fee.

When Jclkc's attorney asked her
why she had revealed her past,
she broke Into tears that stopped
the trial. .

She said she tried to hldo her
story when first questioned.by
Asst Dlst. Atty. Burton B. Roberts
after Jelke'a arrest In 1052. She
said he then told her "If I didn't
talk, my child would be taken away
from me."

"I didn't know what to do," she
added and broke Into violent sobs
Court was recesseduntil she could
regain control of herself.

In answerto further questionsby

gaggyigi

defense counsel George W. Hen,
she said the loved her child, then
4 monthsold, and was panickedby
the Idea that.the might lose ber.

Under . the
acknowledgedhaving sex relations
with a numberof men but declined
to tay whether she ever had a
sex date with Robert Merrltt, a
convicted procurer.

She tald the worked for Merrltt,
but when askedaboutsex relations
with him, refused to answer,citing
the Fifth Amendment andtaylng
a reply "might tend to Incriminate
and degrademe,"

Miss Dee hat been divorced
since Jclkc's first trial, at which
she also testified. Jelke, heir to
oleomargarine millions, was con-

victed then of Inducing call girl
Tat Ward, now 21, Into prostitution
and of trying to do the same with
another girl, Marguerite Cordova,
25.

This verdict was set asideby an
appealscourt which ruled that the
playboy, now 25, has been denied
a fair trial becausethe press and
public were not allowed to hear
the state's case.

As Jelke and his lawyer left the
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courtroom, papers were served on
them In connection with a
slander suitstarted against them
by actor John Carradlne. He
claimed his namehadbeen,brought
Into the trial by the defense "with-o- ut

reason" and as a result ho had
lost two engagement!.

In cross-examini- the state's
first Pat Ward, Here had
asked It she knew Carradlne. She
testified she had met him but never
had any daleswith him.
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priced for extra savings. Use singly
or buy several for a luxurious window
treatment. Washable Ivory-whi- te rayon
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generous bottom hems. 41x81 Inches.

1.66
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State Insurance
Bill Step Closet
To Final Vote

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN Ifl A bill railing cap-

ital requirements for certain life
Insurancecompaniesitood a step
nearerfinal Senatepassagetoday.

Sen Searcy Dracewell won ap-

proval of his bill on' second read-ta-g

yesterday by voice vote.
He narrowly beat down an

amendmentthat would have held
capital of legal reserve life com
panies considerably lower wan
Ttrnmwjilt nrnnrje.ee:.

The Senato refused to consider
final passageat once, delaying ad-

vance of the bill to the House at
leastuntil Friday and probablyun
til next week.

Braccwcll's measure would re--
aulre all future legal reserve life
companiesto put up $250,000 cap
ital and 1125,000 surplus to organ-
ize. JJmlted and full Capital stock
companiesnow can get Into busi-
ness with $25,000 and $100,000 cap
ital.

Finally passed and sent to the
House was a bill by Sen. Johnnie
Rogers to require written exam-
ination for applicants for licenses
as legal reserve life Insurance
agents. The vote was 21--

Sen. A. M. Alkln of Paris op-

posed the bill because It exempts
agents of mutual aid associations,
fraternal andother non-leg- al re-

serve type companies.
"If you're Eolnir to clean It up.

let' make it apply to everybody,"
urged .Alkln.

Rogers said his bill will cover
the agents who do "more than 90
per cent of the life Insurancebusi
ness In the state."Agents exempt
ed were those who requestedto be
left out of the bill, he said.

A motion by Alkln to postpone

Torch Suspect

Lodges Appeal
AUSTIN M Attorneys for David

'Hagler Jr., contendedtoday a dis
trict court acted Illegally In order
ing the Fort Worth businessman
field for extradition to Oklahoma.

Hagler la charged with murder
In a mysterious Oklahoma torch
laying.
Byron "Matthes of Fort Worth,

arguing before the Court of Crim
inal Appeals, questioned the lower
court's,action In refusing to re-

lease Hagler after a habeas'cor
pus hearing last Oct. 22.

Hagler Is charged with the slay
ing ot an unidentified man near
Davis, Okla., Oct. 10 1954.

The man's charred corpse
was found vln Hagler's burningsta-
tion wagon. An official autopsy re-
port said thevictim was alive but
in a drunken stupor when fire
startedIn the car.

Cub ScoutPack
FormedAt Elbow

Follow-u-p efforts on the recent
Together Dinner" bore first fruit

Tuesday evening, with organization
of a Cub pack at Elbow.

Organizationof a Boy Scoutunit
at Gay Hill Is due by the end of
the week and Midway School Is In
final phases of organizing both
Scout and Cub units.

Cubmaster of the new Elbow
unit is C. H. Barns, and E. B. Low
u assistant.Members of thecom-
mittee are F. L. Bass, chairman;
E. A. Jones. D. W. Roberson.El
mer Seal, Cecil Leatherwood.Den
mothers will be Mrs. T. M. Duna
gan, Mrs. E. B. Low. Mrs. It. K
Taylor and Mrs. E. A. Jones, Ap
proximately 15 boys will be mem-
bers at the outset.

Women Blamed
For Male Ills

VIENNA tfl A prominent Aus
trian professor blamed women to
day for some but not all nervous
breakdown's amongbusinessexecu-
tives.

Prof. Erwln Stransky said in a
lecture thatwomen "drive men to
earn more and more money to
satisfy their desire for luxury."
This, be declaredresultsin nervous
disorders among businessmen,
known In Austria and Germany at
"manager's sickness."

Tbe professor added Uiat an
other causoof nervous aliments Is
male vanity which prompts men
to ruin their health In seekingsuc-
cess.

OneMishap Listed
Only one automobile accidentwas

reported here yesterday, and of-

ficers said it occurred about 1:35
p.m. at "Ninth and Goliad, Drivers
Involved were Dorothy Gregg Hen-itcrso-n,

Garden City, and Emma
Ma Carlton,1905 Johnson.

A Cetwity Court Jury Tuesday
aUrwonw returned a verdict 'or

pwwhwi in a case in wnlcb
kt estourf presentedno evidence.
TM cm was styled Charles

ftW iaimt business as the
puggs Avte Parts, versus Bill
Oarajtt awl ttwi, suit for debt,

A. Jfaek Jswi0M. attorney for
tfc tUfendaats, joa-ve- for a

of th caaaTuesdaymorn-is- ,
but the saatla)was overruled

e4 the Mff was aet aer trial at,

5&

the measure one week for 'study
of the exemption problem failed,

8.

Bracewell pushed the bill for
something Texas has needed a
long time.

"I wish we could relive the past
sessionandstrengthenlaws to pre
vent some of the things that have
happened. In tho Insurance busi-

ness," he told the Senate.
This apparently referred to the

hlizh rate of Insurancefailures the
past two years which has brought
a demtnd for tough reform meas
ures. Opponents of Braccwcll's bill
had emphasizedearlier that the
failures have been (n the fire 'and
casualty field, not In life Insur-
ance.

Sen. D. B. Hardeman said
Braccwell's high financial require-
ments may bo setting the stage
for a monopoly on the part ot al-

ready establishedbig firms.
He fell one Vole short with an

amendment that would have 're-
quired only $100,000 and $100,000
surplus. Lt. Gov. Ben Ramseycast
the vote as the Senate
rejected tho amendment, 15-1- 4.

Though Bracewell has advocated
his bill as a reform measure, It
Is not one of the corrective bills
endorsed by the State Insurance
Commission.

It has the backing of the Texas
Life Convention, an organization
of some of the biggest life companies

in the state.
It Is opposed by the Texas Legal

Reserve Officials Assn., generally
representing the smaller Texas
firms.

InsuranceCommission Chairman
Garland Smith told the House in
surance committee earlier hesaw
no reason for raising capital re-
quirements of legal reserve life
companiesabove $100,000. He said
such firmshave not been the ones
causing trouble.
'Bracewell's bill does not require

higher capital of companiesorgan-
ized prior to Jan. 1, 1955, Such
firms would be limited, on a grad-
uated scale, on the size policies
they could write until they expand-
ed their financial structure to the
minimum In bis bill.

The measurealsowould limit In-

vestmentot legal reservelife com-
panies In home office buildings to
not more than 25 per cent of their
assets.

EstepsLose
Last Appeal

AUSTIN MV-D- ora and William
Estep lost today the last appeal
open to them in Texas courts in
their effort to block their extradi-
tion to Illinois.

The Court of Criminal Appeals
overruled their second motion for
rehearing, without a written opin-
ion.

The Esteps, ot San Antonio and
other points, face prison sentences
In Illinois for conspiring to violate
that state's medical practices act.

Both are also charged In Dallas
with practicing medicine without
a license.The husbandis alsosim-
ilarly charged in Tarrant County.
He was convictedby Federal Court
In Abilene on a nt swindling
Indictment. That conviction Is on
appeal.

The Texas chargesgrew out of
the couple's operations with de-

vices they called an atomotor and
an atomatron. They claimed the
atomotor was a fuel-les-s engine
powered by mercury. Tho atoma-
tron was supposedto cure cancer
and otherailments.

The Esteps came to Texas dur
ing a long series of appeals from
their Illinois conviction.

GOP Calls Meet
On Pay Hike Bill

WASHINGTON fl Republican
leaders called a secret conference
of all 47 GOP senators today to
try to rally support for President
Eisenhower'sfederal employe pay
raise bills.

Democratic sponsors say they
expect to muster enough votes to
pass a 10 per cent bike for the
1 million workers, considerably
larger than the President wants.

The Senate votes are expected
to be generally along party lines,
but Democratic leaders say they
may get as many as 8 to 10 GOP
votes for a 10 per cent hike.

The Republican conferencewas
convened In an effort to hold losses
to a minimum. Word was being
passedamong GOP senators that
it would be better to support what
Elsenhowerwants, because "that's
what It's going to be In the end
anyway," Elsenhowerhas indlcat
ed he would veto any Increase
much above 7 per cent.

1:30 p.m. JThd defense attorney
and the defendants failed to ap
pear and tne jury was impaneled
and heard evidencefrom the plain-
tiff, representedby Guilford Jones.

The judgment was for $698.49 on
the alleged debt and $200 for at-
torney's teet, Tho jury was out
approximately five minutes.

Members of the jury were J. E,
Fortson. Blllv Gene Dvkes. Mrs.
Logan Baker, Homer Ward, L. II.
Merwortn, and Ciuriei A. Weeg.

Plaintiff Wins Suit When
DefenseOffers No Evidence
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They're net out to shoot the president,but rather, Big Spring student council delegatesare seeking the
presidencyof the Texas Association of Student Councils this weekend.Handling the appeal at the state
convention In Denton will be (standing)SuptW. C. Blankenshlp,Truett Johnson, Junior high principal,
Wesley Grlgsby, Tony Thomas,BUI French,Susan Landers,Velma Blagraves, Junior high sponsor, Mrs.
Betty Ratllff, senior high sponsor,Roy D. Worley, senior high principal; (seated) Rodney Sheppard,Sue
Boykln, Tom Henry Guln, Peggy Hogan, Glen Rogers, state vice president.

Schoolroom
Bill Approved
In Committee

AUSTIN A bill backerssay Is
designed to enable cities to solve
their schoolroom shortageproblem
themselves withoutlooking to the
federal or state governments for
aid was approved Monday after-
noon by the Senate StateAffairs
Committee.

The bill Is Sen. A. M. Alkln's S.
B. 110.

It would enable a school district,
by ballot of its qualified voters, to
do two things:

1. Spend Its whole ad valorem
tax, limited at $1.50 per $100 valua
tion, on maintenanceif lt so wishes.
(Now, that tax has to be split
betweenbond retirement and regu-
lar expenses of the school.)

2. Most important, lt would take
the lid off the tax which could be
limited to retire bonds.The limit
would be put on In another way:
A school district could Issue bonds
(If voters so vote) totaling up to
10 per cent ot the total assessed
value of taxable property on the
rollifof the district.

There were no speakers at the
hearing In opposition to the bill,
but its sponsor. Sen.-;Aikl- pre
dicted there will be plenty of op-
position from the property owners
who would bo affected. Strongest
fight, he believes, will come from

property owners.
Schools could get a better bond

interest rate under theplan, school-
men said, since they would have
"premium," not "limited" bonds.

The bill would Increasebonding
power of Texas schools by about
45 per cent, Alkln said, and the
saving in Interest would be from
$40 to $50 million yearly. Final de-

cision on what a district did would
be left up to the qualified voters,
the senatoremphasized.

Ex-Presid-
ent Bill

WASHINGTON (A A bill has
been IntroducedIn the Senate to
pay former presidents$25,000 year-
ly pensions and provide them with
office space, clerical help and
mailing privileges.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Cotden Petroleum Corooratlon to B. T.

Mlllir. lha mt half ef Section 31. Block II.
TownihlD TAP Surtax, (releaae),
UOYAI.TV DEEDS

W, E Kreps to Robart E. Coen. the
watt hall ana aouth southeastquarter o(
section , Block 32, Township TAP
Sumjr.

PUBLIC RECORDS
warrant deeds

Louie j, sulllren et ox to W. B. Sulli-
van, the north hall of Lot 10 and the
aouth half of Lot 11, Block 47. orlstnal
town ot Hie; Spring,

B. L- - Lockhirt in R. L. Hue
Lot T. Block . Lockhart Addition.

Charlea Pat McDanlel ct ux to Utah
Campbell ct ux, a, tract In the aauthwestquarter of Section 13, Block 33, Townihlp

TF Sureer
O. D, Adama to SantosUendota., a tract

In the aoutheaat quarter of Section 43,
Block 33. Townhip TAP Surrey

Ben Klrkland et ux to Bit florins Motor
Company, Lota 10 aad II, Block t. Moun
tain Addition,

A. E Woolar at ux to L. C. Candler. Lot
t. Block 3. LsVevlew Addition.

v. it jucuaniei r at ux 10 vara n winn.
Lot 33 Block B. Boulh Haren AddlUon.

W E Ulttel et ux to Fiord Wllllama. Lot
S, Block 6, Mlttel Acrea AddlUon,

Tnomaa u. rersuaon el ux to w. 11.
Patton et ux. tha eaat 30 feet and the vreat
30 feet of Lot , Block 39, Col and Stray-hor- n

Addition
raijenio camera et ux to c a. sine,
tract In tha northeast quarter of Section

49. Block 31, Townahlp TP Bur-x- er

NI'.W CAB TtEOISTBATlONS
nary it. Merer, Webb Am, Oldemobue,
Hubert J. Powell, Midland, Mercuri.

MARKETS
NEW YORK OT The itock market open--

ea mgner today witn trading iireiy. uaini
went into the major fraction a. Only
occatlontl loaaei dotted tha llt,

Cbryaler waa up la, Oeneral Dynamics
up V Bperry Corp. up te. New York
Central up H, RCA up fa, and UJI. Steel
up .

LIVESTOCK
FOllT WORTH WV-Cat- J.SOO: atrontl

food and choice slaughter aleara 30 00--
jj do common ana meaium ii oo--i do; tat
coi 11 4 00: food and choice slauthter
calttea 1100-3- 60; good and choice atorker
eierr cmtcb jaou-xzo- o feeder eteere 33.00;
replacement cowa 10 1 00,

note boo; up u-a- :hoie !t0-J4-ft lb
13

Sheep t.OOO: Iamb So-- 1 90 hlxher: tood,
cholot and prim (print iambs Ufcto;

OOd and cholea wooled elaushLap l.mh.
31.00; shorn 19.00-3-0 00, voolad feeders
1S.S0 dovn, shorn IS09-M-

COTTON
NEW YORK? n rrntlnn wn V tit

& JJLiU"XnSg,!?"' "u

Gunning For Presidency

Big SpringSeeks
TASC Presidency

Loaded with posters, balloons,
handbills, name tags and bro-
chures, Big Spring youngstersand
administrators pointed Wednesday
for Denton and the presidency of
the Texas Association of Student
Councils.

Admittedly facing a tough as-
signment, the senior and junior
high delegationswere primed for
a whirlwind campaign. Last year
Big Spring landed the vice presi-
dency and Glenn Rogershas been
serving In that capacity.

Spearheadingthe drive for votes
will be the senior high delegates,
aided by W. C. Blankenshlp, su-

perintendent, and Mrs. Betty Lou
Ratllff, council sponsor. Besides

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Ben Cleveland.

Toyah; Isabel Solame, 602 N.
Gregg; Dan King, Fort Worth.
Debra Williams, Snyder; Frank
Earley, 101 Madison; Charley
Johnson, Gen Del; Irene Oren-bau-

City; LllUe Dorsett, 307 W
5th; Charles Vines, 306 Goliad.

Dismissals Tony Contreras, 500
Johnson; Doc Wallace, Gall Rt.;
Aid a Calloway, 210 Donley; Elva
Olivia, Gen Del; M. Y. Anderson,
Lubbock; J. A. Ford, Monahans.

Evangelist
GetsMixed
Reception

GLASGOW, Scotland 1 Billy
Graham Is winning a mixed recep-
tion from Glasgow's newspapers
but the American evangelist is
packing the Scots In for his evan-
gelical crusade.

Ills second meeting last night
drew another capacity 15,000 per-
sons to Kelvin Hall. As at the cru-
sade opening Monday night, hun-
dreds filed down the aisle In an-
swer to Graham's call to "make
your decisions for Christ."

"One out of every four persons
In this great hall will be dead In
10 years from now If statistics run
their normal course, and they
will," the evangelisttold the throng
of worshipers."There mny not be
time for another call like this, so
come now."

Newspaperreaction to Graham's
first appearance in Scotland
ranged from hearty approval to
opinion that his platform manner
was not for the Scots, Some papers
sent their drama criticsto his first
meeting, some, their religious edi-

tors and others their entire editor-
ial staffs.

These were some of the com-
ments:

Angus Shaw In the Glasgow Ev-
ening News: "I find his super-
charged evangelism almost naive
and vaguely embarrassing. Ills
gospel salesmanshiphas a gloss
that dazzles and dazes, but It is
strangely dehydrated compared
with the warm, down-to-eart- h hu-
manity of the churches ot my
youth."

Glasgow Evening Citizen: "The
great audience . . . arrived in
much the mood they would be In
for a concert. They left grave and
thoughtful. Billy Graham clearly
got homehis message."

Glasgow Evening Times: "Many
who have pondered over the cru-
sadewill be relieved to learn that
It Is not at all a dramatic meeting.
It is a servicewhich some at least
will rememberas Intellectually un
inspiring and possibly becauseof
their own conjecturing something
of an anticlimax."

TransientHospitalized
For FractureOf Foot

CharlesJohnson,transient Negro,
was being treated at Big Spring
Hospital today as a result of an
Injury received at the T&P rail
way yards last night.

The attending physiciansaid
that Johnson's foot was broken.
Police said Johnsonclaims to have
been thrown from a box car by
two otner men about midnight.

Glen Rogers, who will be partici-
pating In many of the convention
functions Thursday through Satur-
day, are Tom Henry Guln, Peggy
Hogan, Sue Boykln and Rodney
Sheppard.
'Scotching for the senior council
will be the junior high delegates
composed of Wesley Grigsby, BUI
French, Susan Landers and Toni
Thomas, assistedby their sponsor
Velma Blagraves. Truett Johnson,
principal, will join them In Denton
Friday evening.

Blankenshlp Is to be master of
ceremoniesat the sponsors'break-
fast which will be addressedby
Dr. John McFarland, superinten
dent of Vernon schools. Mrs. Rat
llff is a member of the Important
executive committee.

This week has been proclaimed
by Gov. Allan Shivers as Student
Council Week In Texas. Theme of
this year's observanceIs "preser-
vation of democracy through
youth's participation in today's
world." The convention will em-
phasize that good student councils
do not Just happen.

Among speakers at the state
meeting will be Dr. Willis Tate,
president of Southern Methodist
University; Dr. Harry C. McKown,

leditor of School Activities; and Dr.
McFarland.

Helping to boost the Big Spring
candidacy (officers are elected by
schools and not as individuals)
will be a letter of recommendation
from Roy D. Worley, senior high
principal; posters made by stu-
dents, handbills, name tags, a host
of balloons with "Big Spring for
President of TASC" imprinted.
The balloons will be releasedfrom
a huge paper balloon so that the
smaller rubber ones will descend
on the crowd. Cosdenalso has pro-
vided a brochure to be handedto
each delegate.It will contain Infor-
mation about the school, its plat-
form, and pictures of the delegates
and state vice president.

Bail Is Set-- In
Burglary Case

Andrew Garcia Perez, who has
completed serving a y jail
sentenceassessedfollowing a theft
conviction, remained In the county
jail this morning on burglary
charges.

Perez was charged on Feb. 23
with burglarizing the Ike Villareal
residence In north Big Spring. He
waived examining trial this morn
ing and Justice of the .Peace Wal-
ter Grlce set his ball at $1,000.
Sheriffs officers said a bond was
being prepared.

The defendant received the y

jail sentenceon Feb. 23 when
he ploadedguilty In County Court
to chargesof theft. He was charged
with theft of a shotgun from
Charles West.

Dog Is Observed
After Child Bitten

Nlne-year-o- Butch Brooke, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Brooke.
430 Edwards, was bitten by a dog
yesterdaybut was not seriously In-

jured. His skin was broken in about
six places,it was reported.

The dog, according to the police
records, belonged to R. L. Tollett
The animal was taken to a local
animal hospital for observationfor
rabies.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS- - Pair and

windy warmer this afternoon, tumuli cold-
er extreme north tonleht. Thursday, nartly
cloud r and colder.

WEST TEXAS' Fair and warmer, except
u Panhandle this afternoon. Fair and
wlndr, turnlnf colder Panhandleand upper
South I'lslns tonight. Thursday. carUr
cloudy, colder Panhandle, South Plains
srvt from upper Pecoa Valley eastward.
Lowest U-3-5 Panhandle end upper South
Plalna tonliht.
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TradeMadeTo

EliminateKink

In 14th Street
The City of Big Spring last night

made a property trade, agreed to
partial payment for paving of Clr--'
da Drive, granted concession
rights at City Park, and
tha Ward Uall Addition.

The property trade was made
with the Church of Christ. 1401
Msln. The city traded the church
a ot plat for land
necessaryto straighten out Four-
teenth Street

The church property traded to
the city was between Main and
Runnels on Fourteenth, at the
point where the cross street veers
becauseof an offset In plats, lt
contained about 2,250 square feet

The city property Is located Im-
mediately behind the church, a
drainageditch separating-th-e two.
City commissioners retained
enough of the lot to maintain con-
trol over tho ditch.

Chruch officials were told that
the city would pay for half the
cost of the drainage
ditch, but the church delegates
said they were authorizedto spend
only $330 on the ditch project Esti-
mated cost Is about $850 in all.

Church officials present at the
commission meeting wcr e Bob
Cook, Alfred Collins and Avery
Falkner.
The commissioners authorized

payment of $1,331.65 for the city's
shareof topping Circle Drive. This
cost is being born by the city be-
causeof the drainage problem on
the street, lt was pointed out
Pavement was of the inverted
crown type to allow water run-of- f

down the center.
The street runs north and south

through the new Ward Hall Addi
tion, where commissioners granted
a application. The portion
of the addition facing Fourth was
declared a commercial F zone,
and one block on Fifth was de-
clared an E zone for construction
of a parking lot.

Lee Ryan and Charles Houston
were granted concession rights at
the city park. Both agreed to pay
the city 15 per cent of the profit
realized from operation of stands.

Nell Millard was appointed to
audit the city's financial records
this year, and the State National
Bank was designated depository
for city funds.

Possibility of paving Ryon Street
was voiced by commissioners,pro-
vided the property owners along
the street pay their share of the
$10,000 cost.

Low bids were acceptedon Lube
oil, dlesel fuel, all purpose grease.
hydraulic oil, chassisgrease, and
kerosene. Firms receiving con-
tracts for the year included Cos-
den, Cities Service, Continental,
Humble, and Phillips.

Discussion was held concerning
the drafting of a new curb and
Butter ordinance for service sta-

tions and agreementwas made to
Install sewer lines along the 1300
block of Birdwell Lane so that the
last two houses can be serviced.

Alvin Martin At
GM Service School

Another local mechanic to take
advancedautomotlve'servicetrain-
ing at the GeneralMotors Training
Centerat Garland is Alvin Martin.' Martin, associatedwith McEwen
Motor Co. for the past three years,
Is specializing in the school's air
conditioning course

The GM school at Garland Is one
of a nationwide network of training
centers to keep employes of car
and truck dealerships abreast of
new mechanicaldevelopments and
service techniques. GM plans on a
total of 5.000 mechanicsattending
the huge Garlandcentereachyear.

Oil Is flowing from the Canyon
Reef lime at the rate of 100 bar-

rels per day at Vasser and How-

ard No. 1 J. W. Voss, wildcat
about 3H miles southwest of Sny
der in Scurry County.

A wildcat completion was logged
today in Nolan County, and ven
tures were iinaied in four area
fields. Roark& Hooker and Allison
& Prestridge No. 1 Cochran Is the
new Nolan discovery,having made
potential of 70 barrels.

Lands No. 1 Frazier flnaled In
the Moore field of 64.97 barrels,
Continental No. 8 Hart Phillips
flnaled in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field for 132 barrels, SeaboardNo,
3 Vaughn flnaled in the Sprabcrry
Deep West (Pennsylvanian) for
18322 barrels, and Wann No. 3
Handley flnaled in tho Westbrook
field for 101.58 barrels.

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 3 L. B. Vaughn,

about 12 miles east of Midway In
the SpraberryDeep West (Pennsyl-
vanian) field, made flow of 188.22
barrels of oil on 24 hour potential
test. Total depth is 8,321 feet, and
plugged back depth Is 7,666. The
pay top Is 6,631. Production was
through a Inch choke, and
gravity of oil Is 41 degrees.Loca-
tion Is 660 from north and 880.6
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Forest No. 1 Love, 2,300 from
south and 2,000 from west lines,

T&P survey, bored to 5,-0-17

feet In lime and shale.

Glasscock
ContinenUl No. 8 Hart Phillips,

a Howard-Glasscoc- k venture about
fltfe emtio,a eAiitfitlAcr r9 s7nrCn I

BanquetGuests
Hear Praise
For Local Y

The largest crowd on record for
a YMCA banquethere heardyoung
people tell what the Y had done
for or meant to them.

Members and guests also heard
Marvin Nichols, Fort Worth, de-
clare that "character building in
our youth is our most important
business."

Approximately 200 persons at-

tended the annual dinner at the
SettlesHotel. Clyde McMahon was
Installed as president to succeed
Clyde Angel; S. M. Smith became
vice president; Mrs. K. H. McGIb-bo-n,

secretary; and Blondy Chrane,
treasurer.

Surprise of the evening came
with the presentation of a $100
check by Kenda McGibbon on be
half of the Fcta Tri-Hi-- Club to
General Secretary Grover Good
It was, she said, to start a swim-
ming pool fund. Mr. Good, who
may be retiring before the year is
out, pledged to do all he could to
see that many hundredmore were
raised to go with lt

Valjean LaCrolx told how the
junior Tri-Hl-- group felt that of
all extra-curricu- la activities at
school the Tri-HI-- Y was most im-
portant It promoteda healthy out-

look on living, she said.
Wade Simpson describedhis ex-

perience last summer as one of
five young men from the United
Stateswho attendedthe Melun con-

ference to prepare for this sum-
mer's International youth confer-
ence at Paris. (Incidentally, Big
Spring will have the largest dele-
gation In Texas to the Paris con-
ference.)Highlight of the prepara-
tory meeting. Wade related, was
assemblyof all nationalitiesunder
one cross.

By giving God conmand of their
lives, Glen Rogers told the crowd,
youth earnestlyhoped it could con-

tribute to uniting the world under
one God.

Jane Reynolds was vocal soloist
for the evening, and Julie Rainwa-
ter and Kenda McGibbon furnished
dinner music on the organ. Invo-
cation was by Benny Compton, the
devotional by Margaret Fryar, and
the benediction by Wesley Grlgs-
by.

Nichols, a distinguished Texas
engineer, said that he was long

Two CrashesOccur
Near City's Edges

Patrolmen Investigated two mi-
nor highway mishaps at the edge
of Big Spring Tuesdayand early
today.

Walter Lemuel Smith, Big
Spring, and Mrs. Edna Quails Ed-
wards, Kingston, Tenn., were driv-
ers whose cars collided on High-
way 80 near the west city limits
Tuesday, officers said.

A front fender of the Smith ve-

hicle and a rear fender of the Ed-

wards car were damaged.The col-
lision occurred when Smith started
to make a left turn as the other
car was passing, the officers re-
ported.

In collision this morning at
tho FM 700 entrance to the VA
Hospital were vehicles driven by
Nora Sanford Malatek and James
Sidney Kligore. Both reside in Big
Spring.

Officers said the Malatek car
struck the rear of Kllgore's ma-
chine when the latter stopped In
preparation for a left turn.

Damageswere relatively light In
both mishaps.No injuries were re-
ported.

oil. Some 10 per cent of recoveryI

uii test was water, uravity or on
is 32 degrees,and gas-o- il ratio is
too small to measure.Total depth
is 2,500 feet, and plugged back
deptb is 2,496 feet. Top of pay is
1.123 feet. Perforationsare from
2.124 to 2,300 feet. Location is 990
from north and 1.320 from west
lines, T&P survey.

Howard
Landa Oil No. 1 Frazier, 33 0

from north and 2,310 from west
lines, survey, made 61 97
barrels of oil on the pump-
ing potential test Therewas no wa-
ter. Gravity of oil was 29 degrees,
and the gas-o- il ratio was nil. Eleva-
tion is 2,525 feet, total depth is
2,150, the 5H-inc- h goes to 3.149,
and pay top is 3.060. Perforations
arefrom 3,082 to 3,087 feet

Mitchell
C. L. Wann et al No. 3 J. J.

Handley, Westbrook field venture,
was completed for 104.58 barrels of
oil. There was no water. Gravity
measured26 degrees,and the gas-o-il

ratio measured500-- The seven
Inch casing Is bottomed at 1,349
feet, and tho 5W-ln- goes to 2.092.
Top of pay Is 2,990. Location Is 330
from nortn and 1.210 from east
lines, survey.

C. L. Wann et al No. 4 J. J.
Handley has been located about
eight miles northeast of W e s

It will be 330 from north
and C90 from west lines,
survey. Depth Is slated for 3.100
feet

Continental No. Ellwood. C
NW SW, survey, bored
to 2,573 teei in ume.

Ray Albaugn No. l Schuster,
nrACHAAi I Ufl Wll a! m n A .. i

ScurrvWildcat Flows

made.potential of 133 barrela oiliouthwest Mitchell County, will be

familiar with Big Spring and cited
many things for which lt might be
widely known, things such as hos-
pitals, water, churches,good gov
ernment etc.

"But why not make lt famousfor
Its work with youth," ho asked.
"And wha'. better medium Is there
than the 1TMCA?"

Greetingswere brought by Dan
Pitt, Plalnvlew, district represent-
ative for the Southwest Area Coun-
cil. The retiring president was In
chargeof the affair and Introduced
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, board member
and pastor of the First Presbyteri-
an Church, who served as master
of ceremonies.Dr. Lloyd did a lot
of Improvising on the program
when Nichols' plane was two hours
late on Its schedule from Fort
Worth.

SalvationArmy

High Official To

Visit Big Spring
For the first time In more than

a decade.Big Spring will be visit-
ed by the field secretary of the
Salvation Army Southern territory.

Lt. Col. Robert Rose, in charge
of all field personnel under the
Atlanta, Ga. division. Is to lead
In two serviceshere Saturdayeve-
ning.

Ho will appear first In an open
service at Third and Main at 6:30
o'clock. Then an hour later, Col.
Rose will deliver a messageIn a
worship service at the Dora Rob-
erts Citadel.

Accompanying him here will bo
MaJ William T Pyke Sr.,Dallas, di-

visional secretary. The two are
making a swing over the state,
starting at Amarlllo and coming
south to Lubbock, Big Spring and
then swinging west to Odessa, and
back to San Angelo.

This will be the first visit for
Col Rose In West Texas and the
first time that a territorial field
secretary has been here since be-

fore the War.

Revenue Bonds
Now Authorized
For JC Buildings

Revenue bonds may now be is-

sued for certain structures for
junior colleges.

Gov. Shivers Tuesdaysigned In-

to law SB 108 by Shiremanto per-
mit bonds of Junior college dis-
tricts to be issued for construction
of building and other structures
and to pledge fees from samefor
retirement of the obligation.

This would include such things
as dormitories,studentunion build-
ings, which until now could not
properly be financed on a revenue
basis. At one time, the possibility
of erectingdormitories at Howard
County Junior College on a reve-
nue bond basis was considered.

ForgeryChargeFiled
Forgery chargeshave been filed

in Justice Court against Celestlne
McDade. She is accused of giving
a forged check for $10 to Shorty's
Pay-N-Ta- Grocery on March 16.
The instrument bore the name of
Mrs. Nathaniel DuGay.

Oil From

tested on Albaugh's return from
Tlonesta, Pa. He was called there
during the weekend due to the
serious Illness of his aged mother.
Mrs. A. W. Albaugh, who is said
to be somewhat improved. Loca-
tion of Albaugh's wildcat is C SB
NW, survey.

Nolan
Roark Hooker and Allison 8t

PrestridgeNo. 1 Cochran, wildcat,
was flnaled for 70 barrels of oil
per day. Gas-dl- l ratio was 450--1,

and tubing pressurewas 75 pounds.
Total depth Is 4,303 feet, and per-
forated section was from 4,093 to
4,090 feet, opposite tho Cisco sand.
Production was through a quarter
Inch choke. The new discovery la
18 miles south of Sweetwater,
drillsite being 660 from north and
east lines, survey.

Scurry
D E. Vasser and Howard No. 1

J. W. Voss, wildcat In CentralScur.
ry, flowed oil at the rate of 100
barrels per day. Pay Is In the Can-
yon reef lime. Operator was still
testing at last reports from per-
forations between6,877-8- 4, 6,689-6,-91- 0

and 6,915-1- Flow is through a
quarter Inch choke. Total depth Is
6,920 feet, and the 5H --Inch string
is on bottom. Tubing pressure is
from 50 to 75 pounds. Location is
2,090 from south and 1,980 from
west lines, C survey. It
Is about a mile and a half south
of tho nearest canyon reef produc-
tion In the Kelly-Snyd- er field.

Sterling
Continental No. French. 1..

636 from south and 2,167 from east
lines. survey, bored to

CanyonRefAt 100 Bbl. Rate

7,632 feet In lime and shale.
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Atomic Fireball 10 Miles Away
This Is the fireball as seen from 10 miles and releasedby the Atomic Energy Commission. The detona-
tion was the sixth of the current spring series at the Nevada Test Site. This picture was shot from a 500-fo- ot

tower in Yucca Flat. (AP Wlrephoto).

Officials Admit Still
More Land Evidence

AUSTIN WV-T- wo department
heads of state agencies have ad-

mitted they still have undisclosed
evidenceof Irregularities In Texas'
scandal-scarre- d Veterans Land
Program.

And three war veterans told of
selling their signaturesand use of
their dischargepapersfor as little
as $35 In a Travis County land
deal.

The
program, designed to help World
War II and Korean War veterans
buy farms on long-ter- st

loans, has been under intensive
probe by various state agencies
since November 1954.

Hundreds of indictments have
been returnedagainstvarious land
dealers, attorneys, notaries, and
veterans. Former Land Commis-
sioner Bascom Giles is free on
bond after indictment in two coun-
ties. One indictment alleges con-

spiracy to theft. Another alleges
acceptanceof a bribe.

State Auditor C. H. Cavnessand
Department of Public Safety D-
irector Homer Garrison Jr. said
yesterday they would comply with
a request to bare hitherto undis-
closed evidence. They appeared
before the Senate committee at
the request of Sen. Dorsey B.
Hardeman, chairman from San
Angelo.

Hardeman said he also had

film
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sought the appearance of State
Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd

but that Shepperd was
out of town. He said the official
would be asked to appear later.

Cavness said certain
still was in the stage
and has not been submitted be-
cause it is He said he
was afraid disclosure of other in-

formation he had might
possiblecriminal

Hardeman saidthe Information
could be taken In closed sessions
of the if necessary.

The committee took testimony
from six witnesses a
Travis County land deal underthe
veterans program and then re-
cessed until tomorrow.

Hardeman saidU.S. Rep. John
Bell, Cuero, Tex., notified him he
will appear before the committee
tomorrow to testify in connection
with some deals with which bis
name has beenlinked.

Bell said previously from
that he would testify money

paid him In the transactionswere
proper attorney fees. He Is a for-
mer state senator.

Witnesses In the Travis County
deal were called before the

by Sen. Jimmy Phillips
of Angleton.

Herbert Box, land
dealer, testified former Land

Giles told him there was
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10 DAYS ONLY!
Pre-Seas-on Sod

Coldspot Air Conditioners

ONLY

First Payment May

239.95

279.95
Prices Reduced During This Sale

On All Other Models At Sears
"Play It cool" this summer! Give your family and yourself the
pleasureand comfort of Coldspot air conditioning. Room size, these
models pour out the cool air for pleasurablesummerdays and nights.
Save now at Sears . . . step by Searsfor more Information!

cS03

nothing wrong with using veterans
land purchase rightsto buy land
for other parties.

Box testified R. K. (Bob) Allen
of Lcander, Tex., wanted to buy
C21.9 acres In Travis County and
approachedhim about contacting
veterans to make the purchase In

their names under the state pro-
gram.

Three veterans who took part
In the deal told the committeethey
were paid $35 to $40 for their sig-

natures and use of their discharge
papers.They said they were prom-
ised more money but never re-

ceived it, being told "the deal
didn't go through." They identified
themselves as Domingo Frias,
Tlmoteo de Leon and Tomas O.
Zavalla.

The land involved was sold by
Calcasieu Lumber Co., Austin.
Closing attorney was State Rep.
Pcarce Johnson, Austin, who told
the Associated Presshis only con-

nection with the casewas to draw
up deeds. He said he knew nothing
of negotiation details.

A spokesmanfor CalcasieuLum-
ber Co. said the firm took title
from Allen In connection with a
debt and that the subsequentsale
to veterans was simply a "busi-
ness matter."
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Rancher'sBeef:

Youths Don't

Eat EnoughOf It
DALLAS UV-Ev- cn It they have

to use comic books to do It, says
a cattlcm'cn's leader,the livestock
men are going to teach America's
teen-age- to eat more beef.

May be-bo-p. too, will be recruit
ed into the teen-ag- e beef-eatin- g

campaign,said Jay Taylor.
Taylor It presidentof the Amer-

ican National Cattlemen's Assn.
and he spoke here yesterday be-

fore the 78th annual convention of
the Texas and SouthwesternCattle
Raisers Assn.

He told the cattlemen that he
was shocked at the eating habits
of U.S. teen-ager- s. Only one fourth
of the 15 million are getting the
minimum requirements for ener-
gy, growth and health, he said.

The Amarlllo resident said by
letting the teen-age-rs eat it that
the United States could forget Its
Jammedfood storagefacilities and
whether to sell the food to Russia.

"I say let's let our teen-age-rs

ea tit," he said. He told of a beef--
eating experiment he tried at his
home.

"Our children invited their teen-
age friends over for steaks In the
yard. There wasn't a one of those
wasp-walstc- d, sweet-smellln- g girls
who couldn't eat nearly a poundof
beef," he said.

And he went on:
"We don't know how we can

best reach the teen-ag- e mind-ma- ybe

comic books or be-bo-p. But
we must assumeour responsible
ty."

Taylor also told the cattlemen
they would' have to "change or go
broke."

"The little calf, with four or
more different owners before It
reaches the dinner table, has a
long and expensive Journey." he
said. He added that It would be
necessaryfor everyonein the beef
Industry to cut costs and stream-
line operations In order to realize
the industry's full efficiency.

He said that already beef pro
motion, reduction of range and
feed-lo- t costs, and reduction of
packing marketing costs were
making changes.

He urged increased research,
too, with an accenton how to get
those 15 million teen-ager- s on the
right track: eating more beef.

CharlesLindbergh
Rofo To Stewart

HOLLYWOOD Ul The role of
Charles Lindbergh in the movie
"The Spirit of St. Louis," will be
played by Jimmy Stewart,who will
be 47 by the time filming starts
July 15 in Paris.

Gen. Lindbergh originally had
balked at Stewart playing the role
because Lindbergh was only 25
when he made his historic nonstop
flight from New York to Paris in
1927. But Warner Brothers signed
Stewart for the role yesterday.
The studio said all those concerned
with making the picture, including
Lindbergh, had agreedon him.

Stewart is a former Air Force
colonel.
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Nation'sWeatherStrikes
StaggeringBlows, Kills 30

Bjr Th Aiioclittd Tttn
Violent early spring weather-m-uch

of It wintry struck' stagger-
ing blows acrosswide areas in the
eastern half of the nation yester-
day. It causedat least 28 deaths.

Property damage was estimated
In the millions of dollars. Travel
was slowed. Power service was
disrupted.

'As' billiards whipped acrossmid
continent areas, rain, sleet and
strong winds buffeted large sec
tions of the Eastern Seaboard.
tearing down buildings. Floods ha
rassedsome parts of the South. A
tornado struck In a vlllago area
of northern Ohio. Injuring four
persons.

Winds, which wero gale force In
Midwest sections, diminished dur-
ing the night and southwesterly
winds were expected to send tem-
peratures above freezing today.
The blowing snow, with falls rang
ing up to more than a foot In some
areas yesterday, kept many roads
blocked and thousands of cars
stalled.

The windstorms, which lashed
four states Michigan, Indiana,
Kentucky and Ohio, caused wide-
spread property damage. The Na-
tional Board of Fire Underwriters
said the loss may exceed one mil
lion dollars in each state.

Heavy freeze damageto the ear
ly fruit crop was reported in Ok-
lahoma, northern Texas and south-
ern Illinois.

Deaths attributed directly or In
directly to the stormy weather in
cluded six in Ohio; four each In
Illinois and Nebraska; find two
each In Connecticut, Michigan,
Pennsylvania, Kansas, Wisconsin,
Mississippi and Tennessee.At least
one child drowned in floodwatcrs
In northeastTennessee.

Winds also reached gale force
In areas of the Eastern Seaboard.
A windstorm which hit Princeton,
N.J., was described "like a torna

214 W. 3rd

do.," It whipped off the roof and
collapsedthe walls of a warehouse
but no one was hurt seriously,

A speeding New York Central
train at Walertown, N. Y,, plowed
through a roof which
was blown off a shed and dumped
on the railroad tracks. No one was
Injured,

Lashing winds swept snow again
early today in the Dakotas and
parts of eastern Wyoming, North
era Wyoming reported 6 Inches of
fresh snowt Strong, gusty winds
and some snow continued during
the night in the eastern and north-
ern Great Lakes region. But the
vigorous storm which whipped over
most of the Midwest the first two
days of spring moved Into eastern
Canada.

Cold air extended southward
Into northern Florida, the Gulf
Coast and south central Texas
early today. It was cold In the
Northern Plains and parts of the
upper Mississippi Valley with read
ings below 10 degrees.Coldest was
--3 at Cutbank, Mont

Floodwatcrs plaguedresidentsIn
sections of Tennessee,Mississippi
and Alabama. Property damage
was heavy Five persons,four In
Tennesseeand one in Mississippi,
have drowned in the overflows.
More than 2,500 families have been
removed from their homes along
the Cumberland and Buck rivers
In middle Tennessee.

Baptist MeetTo End
FOItT WOIITH UV-T- he Baptist

World Missions Conference closes
tonight after a three-da-y meeting.
Lt. Gen. Wlllard Paul told the
meeting yesterdaythe potentials
of American leadership can bring
peace.
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6.00x16 $16.75f $14.25

6.40x15 17.8Sf 15.15'

6.70x15 15.95

7.10x15 2O.70t 17.60

7.60x15 22.65f 19.25

6.50x16 22.2Sf 18.90
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 23, l5Stf

Womtn Elect
WACO UV-M- rs. Mary Schau-berg-er

Hardin was elected
the state Woodmen's Cir-

cle yesterday. The auxllllary
the Woodmen of the World also
chose Mrs. Bess Clark, Tyler, first
vice president; snd Clara Schroed-er-,

Vernon, correspondentand re-
cording secretary.
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LONDON tn--A readerwroto to

the London Dally Mirror: "Wnffe
do his homework, my acholy

son does my yeah.
hare madesome frightful hluaaVrs
In his arithmetic but he has doM
me proud In dividends this tea
son."
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This Is It the best tire value In the low price ftsld and
It's yours at Introductory"prices. These new supercush-

ions have features you would expect to find only In
higher priced tires. FamousOoodyearquality that means
long, dependableservice triple tempered 3--T Cord body

for extra strength new "stop-notc- tread design for
safer traction. In fact, it's the same proved tread design

that came on the finest 1954 cars.Don't ride another risky
mile on smooth,worn tires NOT when you can TRADE

and SAVE on new low-co-st Super-Cushio- ns by Ooodytsrl

. . . YOUR OLD TIRES kRE

YOUR DOWN PAYMENT

As hwm $1.25 m wk fr m PAIRI

MORE PEOPIE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON aANY OTHER WND

Goodyear Service Store Driver Truck & impltmnt Co..
Dial LsmesaHighway

(football)
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Mrs. O. D. O'Dinltt of tha Coihoma Homt Club knows that altctrle appliancesby them
selves won't take the fatigue outof housework. You have to uie them correctly, too. In order to be less
tired 41 1 the endof the day, she Is careful to always bend at the hips and knees rather than at the waist
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Housework If tfrfH0 enough at best, so don't make it worst needlessly. Sit wheneverpossible, as Mrs.
Frank Wilson ef (he Falrvlew Home Demonstration Club does when she does the family Ironing.

Spoudazjo'Fora
SeesTravel Film
Laid In England

Mrs. JamesJoneswas In charge
ol the program for the Spoudazlo

Fora when the club met In her
borne Tuesday evening. Mrs. Bob
Bright was

TOrs. Jones gave a commentary
on a f)lm dealing with England as
It was shown by J. T. Wilkinson.
She told membersthat the ancestor
of George Washington had been
neighborsof William Shakespeare
In Stratford-on-Avo-

It was announced that the club
had won third placeon the educa-

tional report In the Junior division
of clubs In the federation meeting
at Monahans.Mrs. Jones, Incom-
ing treasurer, was asked to take
the duties of treasurer at the pres-

ent time. This will fill the vacancy
left by the resignation of Mrs.
Annabello Huddleston.

Plans for the FederationTea to
be given on April 20 were com-

pleted.' Members made arrange-
ments for a basket to be taken to
a needy family at Easter.

Thirteenmembersattended,with
one guest, Mrs. Mike Ralney,. be-

ing present.

Golden Glow Shrug
My CARQL CURTIS

Justright for party wear is this
fcart-sbape-d knitted shrug done in
lightweight yarn shot with golden
threads. Made in two pieces It Is
jut sewn up center back. It Is
Jevelyln nny color! Sizes for small,
Mdlura, large included.

aWe4 35.ceU for PATTEnN No.
M. YOU NAME. ADDRESS,

JPATTEKN NUMBER to CAROL
CfJATM, BC ftring Herald, Box
sjtj, Jfetcttean SquareStation, New
yrk JV N. Y,

3to msjaUWOKK GUIDE, 96
jMgM, 1 eWslm for knitting,
rriwhtt. mUoUry, hairpin lace,
ttumm ti bMtfM Jor transfers.
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Take It Easy

Wolf Family
GathersIn
Iowa City

Mrs. Lloyd Wolf, Judy, Kaye and
Terrl, have returned from Iowa
Park where they attended a 35th
wedding anniversary celebration
for Mrs. Wolfs, parents-ln-la- Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Wolf of Lamcsa.

The party was held In the homo
of Mr. andMrs. ChesterBrown and
family.

Children of the Wolfs and their
families attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J, A. Wolf Jr. and Sunny Jo.
Mr. and Mrs. Ocle Burke and chil
dren, Wichita, Falls; Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesRay and children of Here-
ford; Helen Wolf of Lamesa.

Unable to attendwere Lloyd Wolf
of Big Spring, Charlie Wolf of Coa-
homa, Mrs. FrancesMoore of Colo
rado City, Burel Wolf and Calvin
Wolf of Lamesa. Buren Wolf of
Lincoln, Calif., Mrs. WUma Walker
of rtoswell, N. M Mrs. Wanda
Wilson of El Paso.

Mrs. SimpsonHas
Birthday Dinner

LUTHER Mrs. Rubye Simpson
was honored with a birthday din
ner in tne Home of tier son and
and daughter-in-la- Mr, and Mrs,
Delbert Simpson In Big Spring,

Mr. andMrs. Gene Lockhart and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Lockhart and children of Snyder
were guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Lockhart

Mrs. W. E. Hanson and Evelyn
had a reunion with an aunt of
Mrs. Hanson, Mrs, Mattle Hooks,
and her daughter of Houston, who
passedthrough Big Spring on their
way to California,

Mr. and Mrs. Art Gary and
daughtersmade a businesstrip to
Dallas,

Jack Hanson and Mr. and Mrs,
Arvel Ward of Big Spring were
recent visitors In the W. E. Han-
son home.

At Lake J. B. Thomaswere Van
Owens, Jim Caugbey, Bus Lloyd,
Leslie Lloyd, Mr, Alexander, Ger-
ald and Junior, Leslie Bryson, Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Crow, Connie and
Sandra.

Mrs, Dewey Engle
HostessFor Class

Mrs, Dewey Engle was hostess
for a meeting of E. 4th St Baptist
Winsome Class Tuesday.

Following a covered dish lunch-
eon the group had Scripture read-
ing and Mrs. Ira Raley offered a
prayer. Guests were Mrs. Raley,
Mr. If. J, Rogers and Lucille
Engle. Five members attended,

EpsJIpn SigmaAlpha
Alpha Chi chapter of Epsllon

Sigma Alpha will meet Thursday
at 7:90 p.m. In the home of Kay
Ming, Mrs. Join Noble will be

RebekahsHonor
Founder'sBirthday

In recognition of the birthday of
Schuyler Colfax, "father of Re-

bekahs," Mrs. H. F. Jarrett rend
an article on "Oddfellowshlp" at
the meeting of John A. Kce Re--
bekah Lodge Tuesday. The meet-
ing was at CarpentersHall.

The group sang "America."
Mrs. Viola Bowles concluded the
program with a prayer. Twenty-fiv- e

members attended.

2965 fn

Little Girlfs Dress
Pretty dress for the youngest

miss of the household has side-butto-n

dosing, opens flat for easy
ironing.

No. 2965 is cut in sizes 2. 4. 6. 8.
Size 4 s 2H yds. 35-l-

Send 35 conta in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
SpringHerald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York II, N, Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOWJ Just out. the SPRING- -
SUMMER FASHION WORLD lllus-tratln- g

IN COLOR scores of de-
lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion,Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
now, Price just 25 cents.

Mrs. Shirley Pryar of the Palrvlew Club demonstratesthe wrona way to use the body when reaching
for a difficult spot with the vacuum. She bends at the waist to show the way many women make house-
work more difficult than It needs to be.

Combine Housework
With Beauty Routine

By MARGIE STEWART
If beauty Is your blslness as it

Is, say, a Hollywood star's, then
you can devotehours to It

But when a homo, husband and
children are your businessthen It
helpsto be able to work In a beauty
routine with your regular duties.

That's not so hard to do as It
might sound at first, and Howard
County Home Demonstration Club
membershave beenlearning how.

One of the beginnings of good
grooming, of course, is goodposture
and the best way to attain good
posture is to strive for It no mat
ter what you're doing.

Besides Improving your looks,
good posture In housework also
cuts down fatigue so you have
more energy for other activities.
And it also getsrid of nervous ten-
sions and Irritability, so you en--
Joy your home andfamily more.

You can t achieve tnis u you
don't have the right working
heights.A tall woman, for example.
may work best at a 36-ln- kitchen
cabinet, while a shorter woman
will needa lower level.

If you're building a new house or
remodeling, that's something to
keep In mind. Of course,we can't
all put in new cabinets, but we
can raise a low sink level by using
blocks under the dish pan or on
the cabinet. Tables can be put on
blocks too.

Another thing Is to usehousehold
tools correctly. Don't bunch over
to run after tho dust mop or broom
standup straightDon't try to push
the vacuum cleaner; the electric
powerdocs that

When Ironing, don't try to do the
job by pushingthe iron or pressing
down; It's the heat and moisture
that iron out the wrinkles.

When standing, see that your
head, neck,chestand abdomenare
balancedvertically. When sitting
and sit as much as you can while
you work keepthe body straight
from hips to neck no bending
at the waistline

For leaning over don't bend the
back. Let the knees or hips do it.

Skit Is Given For
MethodistCircle

Mrs. Knox Chadd and Mrs. John
Custer presenteda skit, "Well at
Sychar," for membersof the Rcba
ThomasCircle of the First Metho-
dist Church Tuesdayevening. The
group met In the home of Mrs. Lu-clo-

Saunders.
Dr. Jordan Grooms offered the

opening prayer, and theScripture
was read by Mrs. Seth Lacy. Dr.
Grooms taught the lessonfrom the
book, "The Master Calleth For
Thee," by Lady Hosle.

Members each drew a name of
a shut-i- n for visiting. Sixteen were
present

Victor Theremin
Mysterious
Instrument
In Concert
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The world's most mysteriousIn-

strument the rVlctor There-
min," wllj be featured by the
Mason Swiss Bell Ringers at
the

1st Baptist Church
51 Main St Big Spring,Tex.

TONIGHT at 7:30 p.m.
Has no keyboard,strings, reeds
or pipes and plays without be-
ing touched. Many other novel
instruments will be presented.
Including the sweettoned set of
50 Swiss hand bells. No admis-
sion charge. A freewill offering
taken.

Not Like This

Home DemonstrationClub mem
bers will be keepingthese rulesIn
mind while they work:

1. Put weight on balls, of feet,
2. Draw In abdomen,pulling It

back andup.
3. Keep shoulders square and

high but nothunched.
4. Pull chin straight back to

ward collar button.
5. Flatten hollow of back by roll-

ing pelvis down and back.
6. Standtall, sit tall, lie tall and

think tall.

Brownie PinsGiven
To Troop 3-- 37

Mrs. James Harter was hostess
to Brownie Troop 3-- Tuesdayaft-
ernoon for a scavengerhunt and
an Investiture service. The hunt
preceded the service, with th e
prize for each girl being a Brownie
pin.

Those taking part In the Investi-
ture service were Jan Anderson,
Reglna Baker, Jcananne Bogard,
Sylvia Bentley, Martha Gllckman,
Linda Kay Harter, Anita Fern
Homo and Beth Mead.

Leadersreceivingpins were Mrs.
Herter and Mrs. W. S. Williams.
Special guestsof memberswere
Wanda Jean Roper, Cheryl Bishop
andJanetRoe. Refreshmentswere
served from a table laid with a
lace cloth and centered with tall
red tapers.

Games were played and the
group was dismissedwith the sing-
ing of the Brownie Smile Song.
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Mrs. ThompsonIs
ContestWinner

All membersof the NCO Wives
Club and-- their guests wore tacky
costumesat a social meeting Mon-

day at the NCO Club. Mrs. Robert
Thompson was winner of the con-

test, Judged by Mrs. Mary Jane
Twine, Service Club director.

Game prizes went to Mrs. Gor-

don Gentry, Mrs. William Ccch
and Mrs. Marlln Byrd.

Guests of membersIncluded Mrs.
Roland Johnson, Mrs. Clifford
Werner, Mrs. Neal Garrison, Mrs.
James.Raughlcy, Mrs. Marlln
Byrd, Mrs. Ellis Greene, Mrs. Joe
C. Evans, Mrs. John Fowler, Mrs.
Noble Leo and Mrs. W. R. Smith

Refreshmentswereservedby the
hostesses: Mrs. Ebble Grant, Mrs.
Lee Kaylor and Mrs. Harold Kaln

Lutherites Make
Visits, Have Guests

LUTHER Connie Crow, Mrs.
Bonnie White and Barbara of Tar-za-n

made a businesstrip to Lub-
bock.

Charlie Hale and Barbara Hale
of Big Spring were recent visitors
of Billy and Evelyn Hanson.

Mrs. Dean Self visited her moth-
er, Mrs. R. M. Jones,who is ill and
in an Abilene hospital.

Mrs. Art Gary was honored with
a surprise shower In the home of
Mrs. J. W. Kilpatrlck. The gifts
were to help replace the loss in the
fire of the Garys" trailer home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. (Bud) Self
are living In El Paso,where he has
been transferred by his

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Couch, Ni
na and Debra of Abilene and Mr
and Mrs. G. J. Couch of Big
Spring were guestsof Mr and Mrs.
John Couch.
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B&PWClub
Has Program
On Finland

"Know Your World Neighbors'

nas the topic of the program given

for members of the B&PW Club
Tuesdayeveningat a dinner meet-

ing at the Settles Hotel. Ruth
Beasleywas in chargeof the pro-gra-

and she was assisted by
Mrs. Armour Long.

BonnieCummins of Midland spoke
to the club on "Life In Finland."
She has been a community ambas-
sador to that country under the
studentexchangesystem.The fam-
ily with, whom she lived were
residents of Helsinki. Members
were shown pictures of Finland by
Miss Cummins.

Bessie Love, organization presi-

dent, urged membersto attend the
meeting In Lamesato be held April
3, beginning at 1:45 p.m. Reserva-
tions for tho luncheon must be In
by March 28. Tickets were dis-

tributed for the PassionPlay, which
will be shown here on April 11.

Seventeenattended the meeting.

Altar SocietyHas
Report On Bingo;
PlansEasterParty

A report on the bingo party spon
sored by the St Thomas Altar
Society was elvcn at a meeting
Tuesdayin the churchnail.

Prizes and refreshments were
donated by women of the parish
and wives of Catholic personnelat
Webb Air Force Base. Bill Sneed
called numbers and Sgt James
Llnncman took tickets.

At the meeting Mrs James Lln-

ncmanwas appointedchairman for
the children's Easter party. She
will be assistedby Mrs. K. G.
Smith and Mrs. Bob Wilson.

A bake sale,was planned from
April 2 at Plggly-Wlggl- y beginning
at 0 a.m. Anyone wishing to con-

tribute baked goods Is asked to
call Mrs. James Reldy, chairman,
at or Mrs. George Leonard,

at
It was announced that the theme

of the District Council of Catholic
Women, which will meet In Big
Spring April 21, will be "Women
In the Church and Home."

The Rev. William J. Moore, pas-
tor, gave the opening and closing
prayers. Twenty-on- e attended.

Officers' Wives Club Council
memberswill meet Thursday at 2
p.m. at Ellis Hall Lounge.

All OWC membersare invited to
meet newcomers at the Newcomers
Coffee Friday at 9:30 a.m. In the
lounge. Mrs. Robert D. Whltting-to-n

Jr. will be In charge.

Announcing
ClassesIn

POSTURE
and

REDUCING
For Ladies

Walk correctly and gracefully
age does not matter.

ONE DAY A WEEK

Phone For Information

PENNEY'S THURSDAY

SPECIAL!
Beautiful New

WHITE
JEWELRY

50
PLUS
TAX

White Porcelain White And Crystal

White And Gold

NECKLACES BRACELETS EARRINGS
IN MANY STYLES! MADE TO. MIX OR MATCHI

SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!

Herald,

'Tha Conversion Of Tha No-

bleman" will bo Guy Caskoy's
tormon tonight at 7:30 In tne.
spring revival at the E. 4th
and Bonton Church of Christ.
Tho public is cordially Invited.

(Adv.)

mm

Motorola
TV
for

spectacular
perfbmiance
It's sensational!Unmatched
distanco power amazing
now clarity stunningstyl.
ing famous dependability.
Seethe new Star lint heroI

Star Line MODEL 21K21A
Big Look 21 mahogany finish
luxury console. Super-powere- d

5'Starchassis.

k Automatic Pictvr Control
ic Olan DownSound Up Design
Ar Bulll-l- n UIIF-VH- F Roto-Ten-

k New Advanced Robot 82 Tunef
k UUtlmt Focvi Alumlnlzed Tub

Slightly More
in Blond

W i lift ft rftift- - ' "rafy iAttTtit

Star Line MODEL 21T23
Dig Look 21' mahogany finish

ar tablemodel. Glare Guard
tinted filter.

Bulll-l- n UHF-VH- F Antenna
k Automatic Pielun Control

k New Advanced Robot 82 Tuner
k Uftllmt Focui Alumlnlzed Tub

k foiy-Cta- n Removable Faceplate'

Snnfy'More
in Blond

'309

'21995

All Motorola TV rnc IncM
'dualTax and Warranty Mm

FULL YEAR WARRANTY
n Big Look Pictvr Tubt

UHF Optional

95

R&H
Hardware

Wa Give S&H Green Stamps

Plenty Free Parking

504 Johnson
WE SERVICE

OUR OWN TVf
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How High Now, Nurse?
Nurse Catherine Stroml checks the temperatureof Bobby Bohner
Jr., 6, In a Tulsa, Okla, hospital to find it's down to 101. That's
quite a drop from the 108.6 degreesIt reachedwhen Bobby entered
the hospital with a ruptured appendix.The high reading,10 degrees
over normal mouth temperature, lasted two hours before doctors
and nursescould get It down to 106. (AP Wlrephoto).

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
How many things can you name

which Insects do for the human
race?

As a start for your list, I sug-

gest that you enter the fact that
many Insects spread pollen from
flower to flower. Chief among those
which give this service are bees,
and In addition we obtain honey
from beehives. Honey was used
by people long before anyone knew
how to take sugar from beets or
cane.

Further, we may note the silk
which comesfrom silkworms. Silk-
worms are the young of certain
moths.

We also get wax from bees.
Honeybees producewax for honey
combs. In due course the man
(or woman or child) who takes
care of a beehive will take out
the honey, and may use the wax.

People knew how to make wax
candles In ancient times, and the
knowledge has beencarriedthrough
the ages. When a beeswaxcandle
bums, It gives off less odor than &

tallow candle. This is one reason
why beeswaxcandles are favored
for use in churches.
at Is the old custom to place

beeswax In boiling water to cause
it to melt. Chemicals are employed
to make the wax more pure, and
the substanceIs bleachedby plac-
ing It .in sunshine or by using
chlorine or ozone.

In some cases, bees have been
able to blow out candles.It seems
that they neverdo this on purpose,
but It has happened, more than
once.

On a hot day some bees stay In-li-

the hive and move their wings
, rapidly. In this way they cause a

fanning action which cools the hive
very much as an electric fan will
cool a room in a human dwelling.
The bees which do this keep the
air In good condition for the queen
and the young.

The wings move so fast that a
Strong draft Is developed. Thedraft
at times, hasbeen powerful enough
to blow out a candle.

In addition to being used for

Ex-Jud-ge Goes

HUNTSVILLE Ml James
former Martin County

Judge,was back in the penitentiary
today, a y reprieve shortened
to a few days.

Ills temporary. y release
was granted last week by Gov.
Shivers on recommendation of the
Pardons Board becauseof serious
burns incurred by McMorries'
daughter, Janet, 5.

McMorries returned to the prison
voluntarily yesterday after lie
learned of protests from his home
county over his temporary release.
He was sentenced to five years
on conviction of theft of $175.40

from the Grady School District.
McMorries said his wife drovle

Mm from Stanton to Midland
where he caught a plane to Hous-

ton. He rode a bus on to Hunts-Vill- e.

"The protests were sent In by
people who have been bitterly op-

posed to me politically, and a lot
of untruths were stated In the
protests," he said. "I hope that
In the future they don't have to
pay tho penalty my family Is pay-
ing."

McMorries said his daughter
was out of danger but would re-
quire skin grafts.

TB Association
To Meet Thursday

Directors of tho Howard County
Tuberculosis Association are to
meetat 5:15 p.m. Thursdayto hear
officer nominations, receive the
agency's annual financial state-
ment, and for a review of 1954-5- 5

operations, Wefldal Parks, presi-
dent,reported today.

The meetingIs called for the Big
Spring-Howar- d County Health Unit
offices in the Read Hotel building.
All directors and personswho have
been contactedconcerningservice
on the board are urged to bo pres-
ent. Parkssaid.
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A draft Is producedby the wings.

candles, beeswax goes into polish
and helps in making certain paints.

Tomorrow: Pheasants.
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Going Steady ,

Dear Miss Brandow:
I am fourteen years old, and I

would like to ask a girl who Is a

little youngerto go steady.How do

I do it?
Duane

Scuscme, but, If I may, I would

like to Ignore the question at hand

for just a moment and interject a

bit of sisterly advice.Aro you sure
you want to go steady? Have you

thought the matter over carefully
and weighed all of Its pros and
cons?

You've probably heard that four-

teen is "loo young" from a hun-

dred sources, so let's skip that
one. What are your reasons for
being so sure that this is the one
and only girl you want to date?

Have you dated lots of others
and found her superior? Or are
you freezing onto the first girl
you've dated?

If she likes you enough to go
steady with you, then surely she
would be willing to give you a date
any time you asked her for one.
Right? Going steady then would

Elks Install
New

The Elks Lodge Installed new of-

ficers and received five new mem-
bers last night.

Oliver Cofer was installed as
exalted ruler, succeeding Joe
Clark who became alternate rep
resentative.The other new officers
are C. C. Ryan Jr., esteemedlead-
ing knight; JackConlcy, esteemed
loyal knight; Milton Knowles, es-

teemed lecturing knight; R. L.
Heith, secretary; Bart Wilkinson,
treasurer; and R. H. Snyder, tiler.
Clark also was Installed for a five-ye-ar

term as trustee.
New members received were

JamesM. Bawen, Roy Earl Hughes
T. A. Underhill, Clyde Rowe and
W. H. Wharton.

Duke In Visit
HAVANA. Cuba tfl-- The Duke of

Windsor visited with President lo

Batista at the presidential
palace yesterday.

"DENIS, LA PETITE PESTE"

"DENNIS DIE KARNALLIE"
"DANIEL EL TRAVIESO"

"STICKAN"
"MILLIPETER"

"VILLE VALLATON"
"DANIELE IL BIRICHINO"

"HENKIE HET HUISGEVAAR"
"KLEIN EDE"

"SOMBRINHA"
8Kb 6 r- -

"DENNIS THE MENACF"

Mr? --A

"Est-c- e que tu sais que Papaest en train de .nettre son costume

neuf et sa belle cravate?"

"Weet Mamma dat Pappasy mnve pale en das aangetrek het?"

"jNo sabesquepapi se estaponiendo el traje nuevo y la corbata
nueva?"

"Mamma, varfor a pa sig.

"Mor, hvorfor er far ved at tage sit nye tyj pa?"

"Tiesitko, etta isan piti pukea paallcen uusi pukunsr
) a solmionsa?"
"Mamma, papa si sta mettendo ll vestito nuovo a Is

cravatta nuova!"

"Wist U dat Papplebezlg Is zijn nieuwe pak aan te trekken?"

"WeisstJ)u, Mutt!, Vatl muss erst seinen guten Anzug und die

neue Krawatte anziehen."

"Voce sabia que panai esta vestindo o terno novo com fijuela
gravata bacana?"

"Did you know Daddy was putting on his new suit and tie?"

In Herald
Every Day

For Your

DATE
Beverly Brandow

Officers

finUSdema?;'
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not make her any mora available
than sh is now.

If you want to give op other girls,
you can do it without becoming a
"steady." It seemsto mi that you
can have all of the advantagesof
steady dating without giving up
your identification bracelet or class
ring, or ever havingto worry about
that fateful date when you'll be
faced with the problem of dlsolv-ln- g

the "stcadyshlp."
Date her as long as you like.

When one of you losesinterest, you
would break up anyway, whether
you were "steadies" oj.not.

Just think .. . if you-shou-ld meet
someono you liked a great deal
more, you would have the right to
date her without feeling guilty or
having to make explanations to
anyone.

Should you still be certain that
going steady Is for you, here'show
to arrange It. Lead up to It. Tell
your girl how much fun she is to
be with and that you enjoy her
company more than that of any
other girl.

Then some evening after a date,
whenjrou are alone and there is
soft-mus- ic In the background, tell
her again how much you like her
and it would makeyou mighty hap-
py if she would go steadywith you.
Don't force her to make a decision
right then. Tell her she may think
it over if she likes.

("Is It Love?" is tho nameof a
free leaflet. To get yours, write
Miss Brandow in care of The
Herald and enclose a 3 cent
stamp to cover mailing.)
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Egypt Prepares

ReportProtest
UNITED NATIONS, N.V. U- T-

Egypt prepared a strong protest
today against the Oasa report
made last week by the U.N. truce
chief.

An Egyptian spokesman said
Ambassador Omar Loutfl would
voice his government's complaint
at a meeting of the Se-

curity Council this afternoon. Is
raeli representative Abba Eban
also was expectedto speak.

The report dealt with the Feb.
28 clashat Gata in which 38 Egyp-

tians and eight Israelis were killed.
The truce chief, CanadianMaJ. E.
L. M. Burns, blamed Israel but
said continued Egyptian infiltra-
tion across the Israeli border was
a major cause of Holy Land

Israel was said to be generally
sausuca wim ino report, rne
Egyptians have been steaming
ever since it was presentedat the
council meeting last Thursday. An
Egyptian spokesman. Abdul Mo- -
hamed Hassan, said last night
that the Egyptian delegationheard
Burns' report in "utter amaze-
ment."

The Egyptians had expected a
strong condemnationof Israel.

Dies In Fir
HOUSTON nle Ross Sr..

83, retired railway employe, died
In a fire that destroyedhis apart-
ment yestorday.

4 TO BUY!

30.DAY OPENACCOUNTl Buy your newipplUocc.
Pa for it la W days. Freeof canning charge.

Q.DAY PPIN ACCOUNTl Buy now... pay for
yourpurchasela one paymentwithin 90 days. Freeof
earringcharges.
SWKT PtANi 4 motuhi to par for your sppUaocc.
Small downpayment, 4 monthly payment!,
TiMI PAYMENT PlANi Any Item,or group of Item,
totaling $0or more, may bepurchasedon White's
Eur Terms.Up to ?4 mouthi to pay.
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StateSenateApproves
Water Plan

AUSTIN (4V--A

plan for statewidesupervision and
support of water conservationproj-

ects had Senateapproval today.
The proposal still needsaccept

ance by 100 membersof the House
and a majority of the stste's vot
ers before it can become a part
or tne constitution.

The Senate voted 27--2 in favor
of the resolutionby Sen. Dorsey
B. Hardeman, San Angelo, calling
for tne election sept. 20 of this
year.

As approved, the measure sug
gested by the Water Resources
Committee, calls for the stato to
issue 100 million dollars worth of
bonds for creation of the Texas
Water Development Fund, to bo
used as backing for local water
conservation projects.

The bonds would be retired by
property tax of up to three cents
per $100 valuation.

A board, to be ap-
pointed by the governor with the
consent of tho Senate, would be
created to supervisethe funds.

Money would bo distributed In
the form of loans, to be repaid
with interest.

The Senate also gave prelimi-
nary approval to a bill greatly
increasing capital requirements
for starting a life insurance com-
pany In Texas. Final passage still
Is to come.

The House refused for the third
time to approve a constitutional
amendmentcalling for mandatory
redisricting of the district court
system. It debated without reach
ing a vote on a bill by Rep. J. O

censingof sew and used car deal'
era.

Passageet the water mmwicame at aa afternoonsettles, aft
er two morning meeuage faded
to get tho proposalpast opseeltiM
from Sens.Crawford Martin. Hill.
Doro, bearcy sracewell, Howrtea,
and OeorgeMoffett, ChUllcethe,

Martin nad Bracewell centered
their objectionson the feature call-
ing for the supervisoryboard to be
maae up oi tne governor, treas-
urer and comptroller.

Martin told the Senate an ap
pointive board would not "keep
the program dote to the people."

"We've had sad experience
recently with an ex officio board
spending 100 million dollars," Mar-
tin said in an obvious reference
to the Veterans Land Program.

Moffett demanded the increase
in the site of the board due to
the difference in water problems
In various sections of the state.

Final passago of the measure
saw Moffett and Sen. R. A. Weln--
ert of Seguln vote against it.

Bracewcll's Insurancebill would
require $250,000 capitalisation and
$125,000 surplus for formation of
a lue insurancecompanyIn Texas.

It was passed to third resdlng
by voice vote.

Final passagewas given a pro-
posal by Sen. Alkln to limit In-

creases in a county's allotment
to 10 per cent per year.

GetsMedal
BUENOS AIRES W-- U.S. Secre

tary of Navy Charles S. Thomas,
visiting here, has received Argen- -

Gillham, Brownflcld, requiring Order of Naval Merit.

WHITE'S SPRINGTIME

OLYMPIC f liTABLE MODEL XSj limm

1 PRICED AT ONLY """"XM BEAUTIFUL GRAINED MAHOGANY!

V OPTICLEAR PICTURE

K SK FACTIONAL SIDE CONTROLS! JfI JBKB LIGHTWEIGHT -- EASY M0VEI

JP GIVES EXCELLENT RECEPTION

EXPECT TO PAY $100MORE FOR THIS

CONVENIENT WAYS

wm,

Conservation

This attractive Olympic Is, an
complete with AM radio,

record playerand 21" receiver

...with a picture tube that features amazing
PICTURE. ornamented

in agenuine cabineton graceful
legswith brass ferrules. Make the enter,
taliunent centerof your home.

BIG

Tamfengfe'
Feature
COfCMeet

LUBBOCK The Tamitmgl
Sampler,a miniature edKfc at Al-

bany's- Minmer show. Dm Ftrl
Griffin Fandangle,will be M en
terUtament feature of the We a t
TexasChamberof J7ta
annual meeting here March 27--2.

The convention program Includes
a Forum which will
present a panel of six U. S. Coa-freem-en

from West Texss, ad-
dressesby Dr. J. O. ChrltUaatoa
of the University of Minnesota and
by Robert W. Kneebone of the
Houston National Bank of Com-
merce, There will be a concert
by the TexasTech Choir, meetings
of the six major committeesof the
regional chamber, and electlea of
new officers.

John A. Couch of Haskell is the
outgoing president of tho WTCC.

The Fort Griffin Fandangle, of
which the Sampler la a small part,
is a summer outdoor show based
on the history of old Fort Griffin,
tho first white settlement among
the Indians between Weatherford
to Santa Fe. The community got
its name from the U. S. Cavalry
outpost establishedafter the Civil
War 14 miles north of Albany.

Left
NEW YORK UV-- In the showing

bsg of an elderly woman killed by
a bus Isst night, police found $1.--
017 in cash and bank bookswith
depositsof $14,573. Tho bookscar
ried the nameSlgrld Tovla.
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Cow-bo- y Coaches
Sim Btugh, head football coach at Hirdln-SImmo- University, talks over hli program with other
coaches. Left to right, J. W. Steber, line coach; Baugh; Wayne Mlllner, spring specialist; and Howard
McChesney, assistantcoach.

Cops Offered Help
By Class B Teams
Jim Darr, a hurlcr from Houston,

Texas, Manager Pepper Martin
signedin a Florida baseballschool,
arrived Tuesday to begin spring
workouts with the pig Spring Cos-de- n

Cops.
Formal workouts of the team do

not get under Way until Friday at
10 a.m. and Barr Is due to join
Tom Costcllo, Art DiCesare and
others to go through limbering-u-p
exercisestodayand Thursday.

The Cops have only about ten

in which work out before
cam-

paign against newest
entry, hero

April 3.

Martin night had
beenoffered center fielder and

by Austin the
State League play-
er help by Tyler of the same

Dutch Lorbcer madethe offer

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The YMCA here Invited pro famed Doak Walker Us

annual banquetbut The Doakcr couldn't makeIt becauseof other com-

mitments.
Among other things, he Js serving as one of the Instructors In

coaching clinic conductedby his former coach, Rusty Russell, down
outh.

Though Saturday's In Midland was his first In regular
competition,Che mile record Big Spring'sBobby Fuller broke was his
fourth of his career.

Usually, Bobby has had the misfortune of competing against
someone few strides quicker or else he had to run against time
and was relegatedto slowerheat

Fuller would, no doubt, have done much better than 4:49.4 In
Midland hadnot he been handicappedby kneetrouble. If the misery
departshim, there's no telling what he'll do, before the season ends.

A hard-luc- k memberof the, Steer track and field team Is Milton
Davis, half mller of great

Milton was deprived of the chance of competing last year, due
to an Injury suffered In spring football drills. Last In Mid-

land, Davis was very much in contentionon the last curve of his
race when he pulled muscle In his side and had to fall out.

Coach Harold Bentley Is counting heavily upon Gulnette Glbbs
to develop the quarter, too. Glbbs didn't run his usual race at
Midland but he's got lots of to He's only sophomore.

Fathers, If you want your son to succeedIn life and he's tempera-mentall-y

and physically suited for It, raise him to be
Though horse racing is universal sport and the numberof top

flight horsesare legion, you can count the numberof A- -l riders on
your fingers.

The good ones make up to $200,000 year fellows Willie
Shoemaker, Johnny Longdon, Ted Atkinson, Eddie Arcaro and Erie
Guerln.

And the riders who are employed at the big tracks
Bake fabuloussalaries.

Tex Harper, the 'former Longhorn League umpire who has been
hired by the TexasLeague,at 26, will be the youngestarbiter In that
organization. Milt Stengrafe,50, is the oldest

Some fellows find It too taxing to keep statistics on one pro-
fessional baseball team but Bill Weiss, the Longhorn League's
figure filbert, Is glutton for punishment

The Longhorn Is but one of seven leagues which employ Weiss
to keep books Its ball players, .and Bill does jam-u- p Job.

Biggest employer of the San Mateo, Calif, resident Is the Pa-
cific CoastLeague.
' How he keeps Jim Zapp from, say, pitching for Oakland and

Tommy Moran (of San Francisco) plnch-hlttin- g for Big Spring, I'll
never know.

In seven leagues, there'll be of 500 players doing
some chore dally that must be enscrlbed Into the record books. A
mother hep with dozen curious chicks has It easy, comparedto
league

Bill hasonly one full-tim- e helper. He must cpmb figures out of
his hair every morning.

Raul Dieppa.'whoused to perform for Odessa and later was traded
to Carlsbad,is getting trial with the San Seals this spring.

Tommy Hcrrera, who used to toll for the Big Spring Broncs (1953),
is starting exhibition games for the San Diego Padres.

TornadoGriddersTo Open
SeasonIn Midland Sept.9

LAMESA, March 23 (SC)-T-he

football schedulefor LamesaHigh
School's coming football season
shows two open dates, ono for
September16, and one November

The seasonwill open at Midland
September9 a
game. El Paso's Austin High
Bcftool will meet theTornadoeshere
September23.

The first conferencegamewill be
played with the Plalnvlew Septem-
ber 90 at Tornado Stadium,follow-- 4

by a conference game with
Sweetwater October 7, played at
kweeiwster.

Palo Dura of Amarillo will come
t Lamesa October 14 the
third conferencegame,as will Big
prist? o October21.
Laaaeis'ssecond,conference game

away lrm borne will be with
LsvstHi. tw October28. The Cold-as-s

T sm will meet Monterey
sjf Jar.the first time since
Iter mm wted Into the
Dtotrtot lt year. The game will
b Bteye4Jt Lubbock November11.

Vsrassi ww come to Tornado
sfovMnber 18 in a confer

patty. lH LUUlCICIlCei
lt m pitwti will be when!

days to
they open their exhibition

Hobbs, Long-hor-n

Lcaguo on Sun-
day,

xcvealcd last he
a a

shortstop of Big
and unspecified

football's to

a

victory

a

a promise.

Saturday

a

In
time develop. a

a jockey.
a

a like

a

on a

a minimum

a a
statistician.

a Francisco

with

on in

Uabfciwk

the TornadoesmeetSnyderat Sny-

der, November24.

All night gamesare scheduledto
start at S p.mi Day. games will
start at 2 p.m.
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CITY

from Austin In a telephone conver-
sation with Martin. Pepper told
him that hli needs for an out-

fielder and a shortstopwere critical
at the moment

Hobbs had promised Martin a
shortstopbut there Is no Indication
he will be able to play Clj&s C

ball.

As many as 30 players may be
In uniform here Monday, when In
fielders and outfielders are due to
check in.

Members of the High School
SpanishClass will set up a booth
down town Saturday for the pur-
pose of selling tickets to the April
20 opening night gamehere.

The ducats are offered for SI
each, the customary Longhorn
League price for first games. Of
that amount, ten cents go to the
SpanishClass for their annual trip
to Mexico.

Spanish Class sales are being
conducted by Colleen Slaughter,
the instructor.

LettersAwarded
LamesaCagers

LAMESA. March (SO
Names of Lamesa High School
Basketball team lcttcrmcn, on the
A and B teams for the past sea-
son, have been releasedby 'Coach
P. W. Follls.

On the A Team, letters were
given to four seniors, six juniors,
and two sophomores. They are
Wayland Reeves,Joe Boles, Frank
Jones and Fred Jones,all seniors.
Juniors lettering are Bennlc d,

Doyle Chapman, Bobby
Seal, Dwayne Powell, Orville
Prathcr and Alvln Cohorn. Jerry
Jones, a sophomoreand E w e 1 1

Prathcr, managerof the team, also
a sophomore, make up the twelve
A lcttcrmcn.

Those lettering on the B Team
are Jim Barr, Nell Echols. Billy
Gllbrcath, Joe Bob Blann,
Lamphcreand Glen Haggard.

Baylor Downed
FORT WORTH MV-T- CU defeat

ed Baylor 4-- 1 here yesterday in
a baseball came.
The Frogs were held to six hits
by pitchers Matt Miller and Bill
Satterwhlte but took advantageof
Baylor errors and seven walks.

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 8:15 P.M.

IN CONSTANT USI BY SPORTSANNOUNCtkS,
WRITlkS, CLUB OFFICIALS AND FANS

This book ll euthorlisd by ford fritk, CemmUilMier of
Saseb.H,end ike presidents of the )wi rnojor iMgues.
No beiaball beak offers such complete Infor-
mation on overages,highlights of previous seoton, pU.
lures of learns, etc, ll covers everything. Including out.
standing records, etc., etc There are alia schedules of
the American, and Notional leoguei, as well ai playing
dates of outstanding minor leagues.

' ' '
j THE SPOITINO NEWS, National Baseball Weelry
I 301 S Washington Avenue. St, leull J, Missouri I

ottto MU I Neol send Official Sauball Guide, postage paid, at j
M .) Mtr. j ew price of S1.00, Check or none order enclosed.
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Five-Ye- ar Plan

Has Yef To Pay

Off For Bucs
By JACK HAND

FORT MYERS, Fla. Ml Branch
mckcy't flvc-yc-ar plan" for Pitts-
burgh moves Into its fifth year this
seasonwith Manager Fred Haney
sun struggling to escapethe Na-
tional League cellar.

Haney. a frank little man who
must wrestle, with the realities of
the presentwhile Rickey deals
with the superlativesof the future,
does see signs of Improvement

"We're going to be quite a bit
stronger," bo Insists. "We were
Improved last year but so was the
rest of the league. A year ago at
this time I was set on only one
position Frank Thomas in center
field. Now I'm set at shortstop
with Dick Groat back from the
army and I think he has improved
tremendously.And, of course, I still
bavo Thomas and Sid Gordon.

. "With Ronnie Kline back from
'service and Dick LIttiefleld avail-
able from the start, our pitching
should be a lot better. We haven't
any remedy for our lack of punch
but we won't beat ourselves so
often.

"For the first time since I've
been here, we arc able to bring
up men from our farm systemwho
had a good year in the minors.
Men like little Gene Frecse from
New Orleans who hit .332 down
there and Lino Donoso, a left-hand-

pitcher who won 19 for Holly-
wood In the CoastLeague. I never
saw Groat before this spring, but
he has looked awfully good. Wt'rc
definitely going to be better."

Haney s words may be small con
solation for Pirate fans who have
watched the club finish last three
years in a row, losing mora than
100 gameseach season. Last year
they lost 101 and finished 44 games
behind New York.

Gordon, a handyman who can
play third or outfield In big league
style and still hit .300 at the age
of 36, is a sure fire starter along
with Thomas, Groat and Shepard.
The other jobs are still open.

Frecse, the rookie
from New Orleans, probably will
oust sllck-fleldln- g Curt Roberts
(.232) from his second base job
and team up with shortstopGroat,
the former Duke starwho has been
In servicesince his .284 rookie sea-
son in '52. George Frecse, older
brother of Gene, is battling for the
third base job with Dick Cole
(.270). The older Freesehit .324 at
New Orleans last summer.

JayhawksPlay

OJC Saturday
HCJC's Jayhawks, who

been handicappedby uncooperative
weather for the past several days,
will make their first baseballstart
of the season here Saturday,,at
which time they meet OdessaJC
at Steer Park.

Hawk workouts have limit-
ed mostly to hitting practice. Pitch-
ers havehad little time to get their
arms in shape.

For that reason, Coach Harold
Davis will probably use several
against Odessa.

40 TeamsEntered
In OdessaMeet-Bi- g

Spring Is one of 40 high
schools which have entered teams
In the West Texas Relays, which
will be staged In Odessa Friday
and Saturday.

Six universities are entered In
the show. They include Baylor,
SMU, TCU, TexasTech, Texas and
Houston.

mzSR
OUTSTANDING

GROUP, MEN'S

SUITS
High Styling

Top Quality
Low Price

S1L77
Yii sir ... a rtsl chines

to save on your new Est-te- r

and spring outfits.

Choose from rayon ace

tatcs, nylon and rayons,

fibertnet, dscrons, and
others In many fabric

weaves. Sites 34 to 46 in

regulars and longs.

Always

FREE

ALTERATIONS
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Bovihes Defeat
Andrews, 9--2

ANDREWS, (SO A fourth Inning single by J. It Jancserobbed
two Big Spring hurlers of a no-h-lt game as the Steers,trounced the
Andrews Mustangs,9-- In a practice tilt here Tuesday afternoon.

The Steers return to action In Big Spring Thursday at 4 pjn, at
which time they tangle with Snyder.

Frosty Roblson and LeRoy LcFevre combined to tho win
against Andrews. LcFevre tolled the last two innings, after Roblson
tired, and ma not give up a ml ?

The Mustangs picked up their
runs In the first Inning as the re
sult of a base on balls and three
mlsplays.

Big Spring had forged Into a
3--0 lead In the top half of the Inning
when thevisitors got a base on balls
with a hit batsmanand singles by
Ralph Murphce and Tructt Newell.

The Longhorns put the decision
on Ice In the sixth with a six-ru- n

outburst highlighted by Ronnie
Wooten's two-o- n home run.

Jerry Graves paced the ten-h- it

attack for Big Spring two
doubles.
AD STEEn STORY
bio ammo (

turron 3b
Woolen cf
Daniel, If
McAdims
Roblsonp
LeFetrep
Reynolds tf
Murptiee lb
Newell b
Oravei e
Terrr

T.Uls
ANDREWS (I)
Scarbroutn
Spencercl
iledawey rf
Wbltler e
Ltsater 2b
Janes.Sb-- o

Montgomery If
nailer ll
Doit lb
Boren 3b
X Hammond
Cummins p
Purbln p

Total,

23,

nltch

with

OP
ad n II po A
0 3 3 3 1
s
4
4
3
0
3
3
3
4
0

ii t la n
An n II ro A

i l o e
a
a
j
o
3
3
a
3
3
1

3
a
o

31

1

0
1
1

0
1
1
1
a
o

i

1 31
X fanned for Boren In 7th.
XX walked for Durbln In 7th.
BIO 8PRINO 300 00 00
ANDREWS 300 000 03

B Barron 3. Roblion. Janese. 2B Rob-
lson. Orares 3. Hit Wooten. Left Biz
Spring-- I, Andrews 4 80 by Roblson 4,
LeFerre J. Cummins 6. Durbln 3. BB off
Roblson 1, LeFerre 3, Cummins 1, Durbln
I.

Stadium Purchased
By JohnW. Cox

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. OR

New York's Yankee Stadium the
House that Ruth built now Is the
property of John W. Cox, r-

old Chicago executive.
Arnold Johnson, owner of the

Kansas City Athletics, sold the
huge concrete and steelstructure
yesterday. That brought him with-

in the limits of baseballlaw, which
dictates no owner may have in-

terest in more than one club.
The new owner of Yankee Sta-

dium, built in 1923, during Babe
Ruth's heyday, at a cost of 2Vi

million dollars, is presidentof the
General Package Corp. of Chica
go. Ralph F. George, treasurer of
that firm, will be secretary-trea- s

urer of the new Yankee Stadium
Corp.

Directors will be Cox, L. K.
Hanson of the Continental Can
Corp., and John R. Kennedy, pres
ident of the Federal Paperboard
Co.

No sale price was disclosed.

OdessaDefeats
Snyder,5 To 2

SNYDER, (SO Odessaof Dis-

trict defeated Snyder In an
exhibition baseballgame here Tues-
day afternoon, 5--

Three hits and as many walks in
the fourth Inning provided the four
runs that tipped the scalesin Ode-
ssa's favor.

Snyder collected only two hits
off two Odessahurlers.
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Plans Are Drawn
For Cat Stadium

SAN ANGELO Ml Plans arc be
ing drawn for a $200,000 football
stadium with a seating capacity
of 12,000 to be constructed here.

Max Lovett, San Angclo archi-
tect, has beenemployed to draw
the plans. Two sites have been
recommendedfor the stadium. One
Is the abandoned North Concho
Airport In the northeastsection of
the city and the other Is a 250-ac- rc

tract In Southwest San Angclo.

GophersDefeated
AUSTIN tfl Tom Jungman

pitched a four-h- it victory over
Minnesota for the Texas Long-hor-

yesterdayto give the Orange
a 15--1 victory. The Longhorns got
14 hits.

ST.

305 Runnels

A! Kloyen Scores
LoneSteerWin

Al Koven scored the only Big
Spring victory In a dual tennis
meet with SnyderHigh School net-te-rs

here Tuesdayafternoon.
Klovcn vanquishedJoel Tankers--

ly, 6--3, 6--

In other singles Roy
Brown, Big Spring, lost to Ronnie
Pitncr, 6-- 6-- and David Reed,
Big Spring, yielded to Ron Smith,
6-- 8--

In doubles play, Randall DeShan
and Jerry Hale, Snyder, won over
Barton Grooms and Gary Tidwcll,
6-- and Wade Simpson and Travis
Anderson. 6-- in that order.

Coach Johnny Johnson will take
a flve-play- cr team to the Odessa
Tournament Friday. Making the
trip will be Kloven, Reed, Grooms,
Tidwcll and Brown.

WestWard Clouts
Airport, 15 To 2

West Ward Airport 15--2

in a Softball game at Airport
Tuesday afternoon. Wesley Rawls
gave up only four scattered hits.
West Ward hoppedto a lead In the
first inning and was never headed.
Donald Mills and JohnnyBurns set
the pace with three runs each (or
West Ward.

Previously, West Ward had trip-
ped East Ward 11--2 with Wesley
Rawls limiting the East Siders to
three hits. Friday West Ward en-

tertains College Heights.

Operating economy and low maintenancewtrs
roved In tests mentioned above. You can save

K undreds oldollars over the life of a Dodge truck I

With all (heir championship performance. Oodgs
trucks are priced with the very lowest And Dodge
Truck dealers are noted for their fairness and
their good deals.

No matter what kind of a truck you need . , .
light, medium or heavy . . . phone or visit your
dependableDodge Truck dealer this week.

101 GREGG

matches,

swamped
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PeoriaCats Play

SeattleQuintet
DENVER ria's champi-

ons and other top-rate-d teams play
today In the Natlonsl Amateur
Athletic Union basketball tourna--
ncnt- -

The Illinois Cats, tlUIsU for
Ihrce years, bow In against mo
Buchan Bakers of Seattle, Wash.,
who advanced yesterday by wal-

loping Danta Lavclll of Cleveland,
79-5-

"GAME OF

THE DAY"
Has switched to JAX

how about you?

KTXC
1:00 P.M.

Direct From
Major League Parks

Every Day
Monday thru Saturday

Life looks brighter

with I
Jackson Brewing Company

New Orleans,La.

50,000 miles In 50 days, without mechanical
failure I That's the amazing record set by a Dodge
pick-u- with 145-h- Power-Dom- e engine I

22 miles per gallon, carrying a 500-l- load,
using regular gas) That's the average of a Dodge

pick-u- in a Econ-

omy Run I

Dodge V-- 8 plck-o- cDmbed
Pikes PeakIn 20 minutes, 46.8 seconds . . . only a

few secondsover (he passengercar record.

DODGEmTRUCKSa riooucT or Vdr chtsii coir.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY

BASEBALL TICKETS
For Regular Longhorn League Home Games

50EACH!
In This Advance Sale You Can Buy Blocks of

4

$1.00, $5.00 or $10.00 Denominations

24c Per Ticket-- Sayings!
And They're Good For Any Home Game Except On

Opening Dayl

DEADLINE IS MARCH 26
TICKETS ON SALE AT

MEN'S STORE LEE HANSON'S
BASEBALL OFFICE

DIAL

at

Settles Hotel

LET'S PLAY BALL!
IT'S NATIONAL BASEBALL

WEEK!



Rivera StealsSecond Base
Chicago White Sox'i Jim Rivera li driving for tecond baseat Milwaukee Braves' second baseman John
Dlttmer makes this mouth-openin- g lunge for catcher DelCrandall'swide throw In the second Inning of
their exhibition game In Bradenton,Fla. Rivera went on to third baseon the wide throw. (AP Wlrephoto).

Local Girl Tennis Team
SmashesSan Angeloans

SAN ANGELO, (SO Blllle Clyburn'i Big Spring schoolgirl ncttcrs made a smashing success of their
Invasion of San Angelo courts Tuesday, winning seven of eight contestsIn their matcheswith the Bobcats.

Tho Steerettcs'No. two doubles team, composed ot Nancy Smith and Nanette Farquhar, lost the only
test, yielding to Helen Robertsand Terry Oliver, 7--5, 0-- 6--

In other doublesplay, theNo. one Big Spring team of Settle Anderson and Clara Freeman prevailed over
Marie Blcderman and Jlmmle Jennings, 7-- 6-- Nlta Beth Farquhar and Karla Jo Kesterson,Big Spring,
trouncedAdams and Carle, 6--3, 6--1; andDixie Faulkner and SandraFox, Big Spring, won over Linda Adams
and Georgia Rakagls, 6-- 6--

AMERICANS AFTER 2ND
PAN-A- M CAGE CROWN

By HAROLD V. RATLIPP
MEXICO CITY UP) The United

States has one bas-
ketball championship in the bag
and probably will win anotherone
tonight.

The women'steam took the title
last night with a 62-4-3 triumph
over Chile. Tonight the men's
team is likely to sew up a cham-
pionship if it downs Venezuela.

There still are some problema-
tical in ike men's division. Bratll
defeated Mexico 65-5-9 last night
to clinch at least a tie for first
place. The United States and Ar-
gentina will tie Brazil if they win
their remaining games the United
States against wlnless Venezuela
and Argentina against Cuba to-

morrow. In that vevent the cham-
pionship would go to the United
Statesunder the point spread sys-
tem.

A loss by either the United
States or Argentina, however,
would mean a champion playoff.
Under the rules adopted for this
tournament, and which the United
States voted against, a playoff will
be necessaryif two teams tie for
the championship, but the point
system will be used if three tie.

Should both the United States
and Argentina lose, the champion-
ship would go to Brazil, but nei-

ther is expected to come close to
dropping their final games.

The tournament ends tomorrow
night and if there is a tie
for the championshipthese teams
will meet Friday for the title.

Under the point-sprea- d system,
the United Stateswill wind up with

PatriciaMcCormick Leads
AssaultOn Swim Crowns

MEXICO CITY UV-T- he United
States took dead aim at three
more swimming championshipsin
the Games today,
and in the case of diving queen
Patricia McCormick, of California,
the old story of sticking by the
champion still held good.

The Pasadenaartist
captured the three-met- er spring-
board crown and led the United
States to a sweep of the first three
places in the event yesterday.

On tap late this afternoon In the
National University's ornate Olym-

pic stadium were gold medal fi-

nals in the er freestyle and
100-met- backstroke for men, and
the 100-met- freestyle for women.

Basketball, baseball, water polo
and other sports continued today.

The US women's basketball
team, led by Lurlyne Mealhouse
and Ruth Cannon, each with 19

ParksBrothersDecision
ShireAnd WallaceTeam

The goody may die young but

Herb and BUI Parks are around to

tell about It after their victory over

the combination of Roy Shire and

Bobby Wallace at the local wres-
tling arena last night.

It took a while to get things go-

ing their way, but the North --Bay,

Pels Triumph
COLLEGE STATION Uft--The

New Orleans Pelicans of the
Southern Assn. whipped Texas
A&M College 4-- 0 yesterdayto snap
a Aggie victory streak.

PoniesRout Tulsa
DALLAS W SouthernMethodist

University won 16--0 over the Uni-

versity of Tulsa here yesterday
in a baseball game. Capt. Bob
Ljtch, Tulsa outfielder broke his
leg sliding into second base in the
last play of the game.

a plus 2flf, Argentina with a minus
3 and Brazil with minus 25, if the
threeteams tie for first place, thus
giving the title to the United
States.

The United Stateswomen's team
was magnificent in beating Chile
and winning the championshiplast
night. It was the American lassies'
seventh straight triumph and left
them three games ahead of the
second place teams Brazil and
Chile with only one game left to
play.

The United Stateswomen'steam
can wind up as the only team from
that country to go through the

games undefeated
if it beats Canada tomorrow night.

Mrs. Lurlyne Mealhouse and
Ruth Cannon led the Americans to
victory over Chile for the clinching
triumph. Each scored 19 points.
Mrs. Mealhouse, who tops the tour-
nament In scoring with 121 points,
got 14 of her tallies from the free
throw line In 21 attempts. Miss
Cannon rackedup eight field goals.

Except for the first period, when
Chile tied at 9--9 it was pretty easy
going for the Americans. Once
they led by as much as 21 points.
The only Chile player able to reg-

ister in two figures was Irene
Velasquez who made 17 points.

In a n o th e r women's game,
meaning nothing In the champion-
ship race, Mexico beat Brazil
66-5-

In addition to the United States-Venezue- la

game tonight, Mexico
and Canadaplay in the women's
division.

points, whipped Chile 62--13 and won
the championship.

The United States has only to

defeatwlnless Venezuela tonight to

annex the men's basketball title,
thanks to an upset victory by Bra-
zil over Mexico last night 05-5-

The U.S. over-a-ll unofficial scor-
ing continued to soar. The count
for the top teams today stood:
United States 1.081, Argentina
4674, Mexico 296'4.

Queen Patricia of the diving
ranks won the three-mete-r title
with a total of 142 42 points. Press-
ing her closely all the way through
the 10-dl- schedule were Jeanne
Stunyo. a Detroit University fresh-
man from Gary, Ind., and Emily
Houghton, from Purdue University
at Lafayette, Ind.

Jeanne scored" 137.41 points and
Emily 133.12.

Ontario, clan combined to flip the

Evanstdn, 111., combination in the
spotlight event.

The two used up 244 minutes
in the final fall to get the nod, us-

ing a scries of body slams and
pressesto soften up the opposition

The brothershad won the Initial
fall In just 4 10 with a knee drop
and press but Shire and Wallace
came back to even matters in 3.03
of the second fall.

Mark Lewln remains a favorite
of the crowd but he fell out of
favor with the referee in his semi-
final match with Tony Morelli.
Lewln refusedto quit fighting after
the bell bad sounded and the
arbiter caw fit to give the nod to
Morelli, who wouldn't win any
popularity contestshere.

Morelli had won the first fall in
18.23 with a body slam while Le-
wln came back to even matters in
3:15 with a seriesof head punches

In the opening match, B'll Parks
trounced Wallace witn a drop kick
and body pin.

- In singles competition.Settle
Anderson, Big Spring, prevailed
over Marie Blederman, 6-- 6--2; Dix-

ie Faulkner,Big Spring,turnedback
Ilena Boyd, 9--7, 6-- Karla Jo Kes-

terson, Big Spring, trouncedD'Ann
Carle, 7--5, 6--1; and Nlta Beth Far-

quhar downed Terry Oliver, 6--

In an added matchagainst Son-

era, Big Spring nettlsts won two
of three matches.

Faulkner and Fox lost to the com-

bination of Lennle Mayhew and
Vickie Archer, Sonors, 6--3, 6-- but
Nlta Beth Farquhar, Big Spring,
outlasted June Lyles, 6-- 6-- and
Karla Kesterson, Big Spring,trounc-
ed Lyles, 6-- In singles play.

Eight Big Spring girls will make
the trip to Odessa this weekend to
play In the annual tournament
there.

They include Bettie Anderson.
Dixie Faulkner., Clara Freeman,
Nanette Farquhar, Nancy Smith,
Sandra Fox, Karla Jo Kesterson,
and Nlta Beth Farquhar.

DressenSays

BumsAre Best
By ED WILKS

The AsiocUted Prclf
Chuck Dressen, the manager

who walked out on a pennantwin-
ner, figures the Brooklyn Dodgers
would have won the National
League flag again last season If
he had been around. And this
season, says he, they'll do It even
though he's still not with them
"unless they break their arms."

Dressen,who managedlast year
at Oakland, now bosses the Wash-
ington Senators in the American
League. But his faith sUU Is with
tbq Brooks.

"They should win it easy." he
said yesterday. "They've got all
the stuff they need. A lot depends
on the pitchers, of course. They're
there and you've got to get it out
of them."

And with those compliments out
of the way, Dressenand the Nats
proceeded to nudge Brooklyn 4--3

in a exhibition game.
But getting back' to the Dodgers'

failure last season, Dressen said,
"Even with the Injuries they had
enough stuff on the bench to win.
I knew those fellows better; could
have gotten more out of them."

The Urooklyns tied Washington
3 In the ninth when Junior Gil-

liam came home on Duke Snlder's
squeeze bunt. But Jesse Levan'a
pinch singlo bioke It up In the 10th
after singles by Roy Slevcrs and
Tom Umphlett and an Intentional
pass had loaded the bases.

Brooklyn's "11" squad beat the
Kansas City Athletics 10--

The Boston Red Sox broke a 10
tie with four clghth-lnnln- g runs to
beat the Pittsburgh Pirates 5--4

Tho Pirates nicked Ellis Kinder
for four lilts and a walk In the
ninth, but fell short when Toby
Atwell grounded out with the win
nine run on base.

Cleveland held the Chicago Cubs
to two bits, but walks and errors
gave the Bruins a 3--2 decision
Howard Pollctt blankedthe Indians
on one hit through the first five
innings. Cleveland got its runs
on a pinchhomerby Dave Pope In
the sixth off Rookie Jim Brosnan.

The Cincinnati Redlegs got to
Hobby Ticfcnauer for four runs in
the ninth, but couldn't catch the
St Louis Cardinals,who scoredfive
on five hits In the last two innings
for a 7--6 victory. -

Ellis Is Named
McMurry Coach

ABILENE. Tex. fl Tommy
Ellis, for five yearn basketball
coach at Merkel, was hired yes-terda-y

by McMurry College as
head basketball coach.

Ellis will assumehis duties June
1. He replaces Edgar Payne, who
remains on the McMurry athletic
staff as assistantfootball .coach.

.", -r- -rt I t I

PasfranoTries

Andrews In Ten
CHICAGO lllle Paslrano,19,

a clever middleweight from down
South who has beena pro four
years, tonight takes on crowd- -

pleasingAl Andrews In his nation'
ally televised ring debut at Chi
cago Stadium.

Paslrano risks a string of eight
straight victories against Andrews,
26, the Superior, Wis., battler who
always sets a fast, bruising pace.

The bout is the first
Pastranohas fought above the Mason-

-Dixon Line. He is from New
Orleans and recently has been
fighting out of Miami Beach, Fla.,
where he plans to make a home
for his wife and raise a family.
They expect their first child in
July.

The youngster has a stinging
right and snapping left Jab but,
like Andrews, U not recognized for
knockout power. Because Illinois
boxing laws prohibit a fighter un-

der 20 to be matched for more
than eight rounds without a special
waiver, Pastrano had to get his
mother's permission for the An-

drews' bout.
Since turning pro Pastrano has

fought as a featherweight, light-
weight, welterweight and middle-
weight. He has defeated, among
others,Bobby Dykes,JacquesRoyes
In 35 starts. He lost four and fought
two draws.

Andrews Is a durable, busy-fiste- d

battler who lost a close decision
in his last start to Joey Glardcllo
Jan. 27 at Norfolk, Va.

The bout Is scheduled for 10 pan.
EST.

Li E,

Marion In Hot
SeatWith Sox

By OAYLE TALBOT
TAMPA U The new American

League manager who probably Is
In the hottest teal this spring Is
the former great shortstop Marty
Marion, lie Is taking over a club,
the Chicago White Sox, which fig
ures to be a and will be
liked by tome of the experts to
beat out Cleveland and the New
York Yankees.

Marty has had two previous
shots at a managerial Job, with
the St.Louls Cards and St.Louls
Browns, but this Is his first good
team. He will be marked forcriti
cism If the Sox do not do at least
as well as they did under Paul
Richards last season.

He says he Is fully aware of
this. We asked him what he felt
he had picked up in the skills of
handling a club.

"If you mean In a team
during a game, nothing," ho said.
"Vou learn all that when you're
a player. That Is, if you're a good
one and normally Intelligent. Of
course,you're approachingIt from
a different angle as a manager,
and It's a Job to learn to make the
decisions, Just like any other job.

"But the most Important thing
about managing a ball club Is In
knowing how to handlethe Individ-
ual to get the most that
can be gotten out of each man on
your roster. I'm thankful that I had
last seasonas a coach under Paul
Richards,becauseI think I learned

'Packard for 19S9 fsaturas 273-h- p V-- 8 angina and
the new Torsion-Leve- l Suspension

Whether of of
1955 beauties ... or arestill getting

.dependable from presentcar
... isn't time benefited

Gasoline
no is no

an astonishing kind of
gasoline free of
packed into today's wonderful
prcssionengines...agasolinethat virtually

up any by the timo
your

KUisf-r-'

a lot by watching the tact
with he sit-

uations.
"I don't have too many personnel

problems,with this team,
it has a nucleus hard-playin- g

veterans who lore game and
are to give you all
got evcry-da- men like

Jim Rivera and
Fox. If you had a team
made up ot men llko that, you
couldn't help a good manag-
er. Fox nearly went when

kept him on bench
Just one day last to
blm some rest.

WEEK'S SPORTS
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Bowllai Crnlrr. p ra
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Itovard County Fair BnnAini

IS om

PEPPER
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BOWLING CENTER
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Displays
Ring Charity

PHILADELPHIA Ml George
Johnson fought for charity last
night but he showed non once,he
enteredthe ring,

The Trenton, J., middle
weight, seeking among
the top ten
rugged Garth pantcr, 6f Ogdcn,
Utah, in one-side-d at
the arena.

went to the Deborah
Browns Mills, N. J.,

a free

if yon like
finotlii

ft
LBS
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774J9. t

Paator, t4-era-n

ot 74 Jfcfete, s
order for the Mm--
son. The Morami ratfcir aC
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his way to
mous decision.

156,
pounds to the stocky Paster mm

he his 30th wte sgt
five defeats. He opeaed et

Pantcra left eye ta Mm
second round and drew bleed
his nose In the fourth.
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Here'swhy it deserves
ConocoSuperGasoline withTCP
the designedfor today's hi-compress-

ion enginesT "&
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powerfuldifference
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THE BENEFITS OF TCP ,,
PnOVED BY OVER MILLION USERS!

J.TCP boostsyour ear's power as much 1395
(because it neutndUe power-robbin- g lead
poalu In your car's engine).

2. TCP gives you extra gas mileage)
(motoristsreportup to miles morapergallon).

3. TCP Is Justlike anangina tune-u-p

(because)youenjoyall yourcar'sbuilt-i- n power).

4. TCP Increasesspark-plu-g life up to 160
(becausait actuidlyfireproof your sparkplugs).

5. TCPis your guarantesof Top CarPerfonnaaca
(becausaIt brings outall theextra performance)
of Conoco uet hlgher-octan- a rating).

Conoco SuperGasoline with TCP
ajL

apowerfuldifferenceinyourcarsengine ""

EARL STOVALL, Agent
CONTINENTAL COMPANX
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y nifTaTB

re MERCURY Cus
tom tport sedan.

Flashing accelerationthat
makesyou want to go.
Here's a new standardin
automobile styling and

Less than 500

SSI-- $2785
rj MERCURY Mon--3r

terey sport sedan.
It'a a striking car with
beautiful leather trimmed
Interior, "power steering,
power brakes,Anabsoluta
written new-ca-r

2& $2385
CO DeSOTO Power3 Mastersedan. Pow-

er steering, tiptoe shift.
Beautifully styled Inside
and outNot CfCQC
a blemish, f I3Q3
El MERCURY Sport
v I sedan.It has that

showroom appearance.
Truly lasting qualityhere
with unmatchedoverdrive

ST!: $985
ffA MERCURY Sport9" sedan. High speed
axle. Not a scratch or
blem-
ish ...

:w.i.t.h

$685

Glide.
$1795-- but

your
BIO I1S50

Ford 4--

Ford r.

buy

MERCURY Cut--

sedan.Un-

matched overdriva per-
formance. one owner

that perfect
Like new Inside

out $1785
CO .FORD Sedan.33 handsome

that's spotless

and9QUt....$'385
iE) MERCURY Mon-3-Jt

terey sport sedan.
This one has that show
room appearance.Snappy

Thrill
look at, moro

drive $1385
CO PONTIAC Deluxe

sedan.
Here's No
guesswork Locally

local-- CHOCpurchased. OJ
ISA STUDEBAKER
3W sedan. QQC

good. fJOJ
IAQ PLYMOUTH

dan. Jet fin-
ish. Reflects

runs (CQC
perfect f33

umMEm

nc acAL ur jv- -.

GUARANTEED (( CffZfi
USED CAR BARGAINS VIT-.- .

CO OLDSMOBILE '88' Holiday Radio, heater
3 hydraraatladrive. $2095Oae owner, really nice. pW7

CO OLDSMOBILE W sedan. Two-ton-e blue,
vO power steering,power brakes,tinted glass, tailor-

ed seat.covers, radio, heater at Q QC
and hydramatlc.Ona owner. ........

P OLDSMOBILE '83' sedan.Two-ton-e finish,
3 radio, heater,hydramatlc seat t1QC

covers. one owner 32,000 mile car. P ay

fCn STUDEBAKER Coup. Automatic transmls--
slon, 23,000 ClOUC
actual miles. ylUOD

'CO OLDSMOBILE 93' or sedan. Beautifulgreen,A finish. Radio, heater, hydramatlc CI CQC
drive. One owner NICE. ,.M &&

CI OLDSMOBILE 88' sedan. Radio, heater,
9 hydramatlcdrive, tailored t f Qfcovers. Ona owner, nice. T,wou
CA OLDSMOBILE W sedan.Gopd tQQC3U solid car. owner. PO'J

OTHERS TO CHOOSI FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 la Third Dial .4625

SPRING
To IT

AND
Do IT

YES, YOUR FAVORITE

CAR NOW

tCA Cher. Bel-Alr- e

Spt Cpe. Radio,
beater, Power WE
ain't happy at
that's the low ticket on
this honey.

54 Ford Customllne
r. Radio,

heater, overdrive. Brace
feet for a
BUY

CO Custom
X L Radio, heat-

er. Only 11,000 miles. Hur-
ry ever, so you can bethe
lucky owner at only 11095

CA CustomJv V-- Radio, heater.
Duplicate this one 575

O

we'll from you.

n

V

CO
torn

A
car reflects
care.
and

A
two-to- n

finish In- -

Mcrc-omat- lc drive.
ing to thrill
ing to

..

'

assuredvalue.
here.

owned,
ly I I

Runs ..
Se--

black
unusualcare.

It

i

Aw ' - -- -- - V "V aaa

coupe.
and

"I

P

drive,
A

Club

and

I "I

One ..

.

BUY

"

at

CO Ford custom r.

J Sta. Wag. V-- 8. Ra-dl- o,

heater, overdrive.
Tough as a boot and
styled to the minute.

11585

'51 Ford Custom r.

V-- 8. Radio, heater.
The bosssaid "hit ground"
on price ,and we did. $625

'51 Chev. Fleetllne 2--

Radio, heater,
Power Glide. You'll blink
In disbelief when you see
this Chev, for only $645

AQ Chev. Radio,
heater. We're

probably silly to tag It
only $365, but we like
quick sales.

CHEAPIES
Wa have seme fins Third cart for the

Tws-c-ar Family
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

(Ovr 20 years In Auto business In Big Spring)

V. A. MCKRICK J. E. FORT

JtM MARSHALL CLOVE REESE

BILL MERRICK

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALK
CLEAN 1M0 OLDSUOBUJB
etfan. riTi brand biw Ural, Bargain

IK Nolan, aftar S.

'II rOUR DOOR Dtrttra Corooat.Oood
Uri. FamUr car. Can Fortan lit.
FOR BALK! Do4ta Cnatoranaral rear
door ttdan. Radio, haatar,automatic
iranimUilon. Alraott brand naw, in
parttct condition. Will aaertnea for
caih. Dial M1TI.

A--l USED CARS
THESE ARE TRADE-IN- S

ON NEW 1955 FORDS
Coma and gat that bargains.

Thay will not ba hare naxt week.

CO OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Equipped with
radio, heater, hydramatlc drive, headlight dim-
mers, whit sldewall tires. This Is a local one-own-er

car that'a perfect MAKE US AN OFFER,

CA FORD Custom sedan.Equipped
V with radio, heater andseatcovers. A perfect little

car. MUST SELL THIS WEEK.

M FORD Custom V--8 club coup.'Equipped with
WA only heater. This Is a llttla JeweL COME AND

GET IT.

CI STUDEBAKER Convertible. Has radio, heaterand
overdrive. Color blue with white top. BARGAIN.

CA FORD Custom V-- 8 sedan.A er car
V with radio and heater.For the first or secondcar

this is a real BUY.

CI OLDSMOBILE W sedan.This one Is fully
equipped with everything.You'll have to see this
one. HURRY1 This one will not last long at this
price.

CO FORD Custom sedan. Has radio
VA and heater. This one Is nice. Will not ba on our

lot this time next week. COME AND SEE.

O PLYMOUTH Club coupe. Radio and heater. A
dependablelittle car. BARGAIN.

IAQ FORD Custom sedan. Radio, heater and

"f spotlight A good car priced right See this one.

Oft FORD sedan.This Is an ideal car for that' fishing trip. We're going to sell this one this
week. Be the lucky person. Bargain.

Tarbox Motor Co.
Your Frlandly Ford Daaler

500 W. 4th Dial

"Spring Cleaning Sale"
We're Clearing Decks Cleaning

In Victimize Below

1951 BUICK Roadmaster sedan.
Tutono green, perfect condition.
Was $1295. &QOK
Cash PriceNow p07d

A CADILLAC '60s" sedan. Air
l7?w Needs an owner. Was

$1895.
Cash PriceNow $1495

1APA BUICK Special or sedan.A real
YTr&Jm buy for the right guy. Was $1495.

Cash Price (MAAtT
Now tiuy

fWaiaaaBSiaaaaaaBawaBaaBaaaaaaBaaaaaaaawaaBaamaaaaHiwaH

ACO PONTIAC '8' sedan.Nice as
l7Va3 as they come. Was $1795.

Se $1395
1QCI PONTIAC '8' sedan. Nearly
I new. Guaranteed100.Was $2395.

So..?! $1895

1QC4 Monterey hard
Tr top. A choiceselection. Really pret-

ty. Was $2595. t 010L?
Cash PriceNow ... . pZIVD

1AFA BUICK Super sedan. One

I7JV owner. A sharpie with class. Was
$895. tfaCAE
Cash PriceNow pO70

IftCO FORD '6' sedan.All right,
Ford lovers, let' go. Was $1395
Cash Price (MlAP
Now qIIVO

TOCO DODGE Coronet sedan."Mix- -

I7J3 ing Stick Transmission". Was $1695
Cash Price &1iftZNow 3IZ7D

A1

TRAILER! TRAUVRf

BRAND NEW 1955 MODEL MOBILE HOMES
From $2175 to $0105

Good clean modern usedmobile homes for
less thsn wa can borrow on them.

WhetherIt's new or used you are looking for, we have the
best bargala In West Texas.ONLY V4 down, the balance
in small monthly Installments.

Less thanrent Making th

DOWN PAYMENT IS YOUR ONLY INVESTMENT

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized Spartan Dealer

Eastnighway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

A GOOD BUY

FORD

1048 or Sedan.

Can be boughtworth the money

304 Scurry Dial 44266

1SS1 WILLYS STATION Wafon I.
Heattr and oTtrdrtra. Prlca M73.
I70O Oenltr. DU1 tm.

BARGAINS GALORE 1

'48 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
'47 Pontiac
'50 Ford
'50 Mercury Club Coup.
All have radio and heater
'52 Chevrolet V4-t-

Pick-u- p.

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd

condition. SPECIAL

Iniunne
And

Loans

Dial

AS

At

.

FOR SALE

0

A3

. A

'54 Commander .. $1785

'54 ChampionClub $1650

'53 Champion .... $1085

'51 Champion $650

'51 Chevrolet 685

'50 Nash sedan .... $475

50 Landcrulser $575

'49 Ford $445

48 $275

49 PONTIAC '.... $395

40 Ford $115

'46 Ford $225

-

motor CO.
206 Johnson Dial

ItSt STUDEBAKICR FOR lilt. Would
take oldar model car on trada and
(Inanea balance. 112 Watt 3rd, Co-d- tn

Bttllon No. 6.

ItSt CHEVROLET BEL-AI- R

two-ton-a with Dtluxa hetr. radio.
eat coTtri. white-wa- ll tlret. MOO

caita. Balance, $1,200. Lt. Bob liham,
dial

OUR OUTSTANDING BARGAIN

CA MERCURY Monterey sedan. Has radio," heater, overdrive, skirts, wall tires, tinted
glass. This car is in perfect tl QQC

WE FINANCE

The The Lots
Come And Us Cars At Cost

IOC conditioned.

Trf

MERCURY

I7?af

AfA BUICK Roadmaster sedan.
Iw&jEm maroon. Cleanest town.

$1595.
Cash Price Now . . .

lOCO BUICK Super or sedan.
owner. Two tone blue-whit- e.

$1995.
Cash PriceNow

AUTOS

Hudson pickup

WILL

508 Main
Dial

Black and in

One
Was

TOCI BUICK Special sedan. Dyna- -

flow, heat and music. Was $995
Cash Price "JA C
Now pTT

in11 BUICK Super sedan.It runs.iyfl Was $145. fZAQC
Cash Now . . j0V 7J

1A C BUICK Special sedan.Powder
blue. Cleanest in town. Was $1095
Cash Price t QOC
Now

1QC5 BUICK Roadmaster sedan.
J7a9It's the most como and get it

1950

Was $2195.
Cash PriceNow

AUTOMOBILES

SALES

Coupe

Mcdonald

Sport
white

Was $1095

$1595

Price

f07)

$1795
CADILLAC '62' sedan. "Tho
pride of our lot." Was $1895.

8S. $1495

1AC) BUICK Super or sedan. "Rec--

7A omended by tho- - former owner."
Was $1495. TT OC

. Cash PriceNow .... pll7
TOCO CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir hard top.

Sharp! Sharp! Sharp! Was $1193

8S. $995

A Stock Of 30 Cars To Choose From-Co- me In and
Make Us An Offer-Noth-ing Reasonable Refused

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Buick-Cadill- ac Dealer

501 Gregg Dial 4-43- 53

SERVICE

DENNIS THE MENACE

aTsfcua&IL.
?WLY ." rM

BsB llsSSSSSSsliBMlBSSSSSsWJi fC A

',! W J.

T?r wr
'Kj.

KIBtttSA tyfal-- .

A

tKjf)

laHili wmtz kPwBSSSSSBWB" UIWIillalBBc.

&&5&mW6B- &-

6o! SURE canV tell how deepa puddle
l IHb tor. CAN XXJ"

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN 1851

Fordomatlo Pbone

PRICES SLASHED

-
Priced To Move

See Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra
dio, heaterand white side-wa- ll

tires. Beautiful two-ton- e

blue finish.

1951 FORD Custom or

sedan.Radio, heater,Ford-omati-c

drive, like new
tires, blue finish.

1950 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4--

door sedan. Radio, heater,
hydramatlc drive and good
tires. Beautiful bluo fin-

ish.

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er sedan.Radio,
heater,hydramatic and
new seat covers. Light
grey.

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

USED CARS
52 DODGE Slick.
'52 FORD Good body,
good motor, good tires. Seethis
one.
'52 DeSOTO New tires.
Motor overhauled. Excellent
buy.
51 PLYMOUTH New
paint Motor overhauled. Extra
good.
48 CHEVROLET n pick-
up. Transmission. Slick.
'51 DeSOTO four door. Radio
and heater. Extra Clean.
48 PLYMOUTH Convertible.
Two carburetors. Two pipes.
Hot rod special.
'47 BUICK. Extra good motor.
New tires. Solid.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymou- tb Dealer
HOT East 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICft

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

AUTOS WANTED

WE BUY
any good clean automobile

SPOT CASH
for your car

Dial 4-73-
51

Warch

for this:

A

A5

A6

"
,

r"S) VBWiJ.ajuy

' You

AUTOMOBILES
MACHINERY A8

FOR SALE
Hollt asd rarapi tor errtet atatlon
or garaga. Standard length to taka
nj car, WIllji to cadlllae.

J)o digging bolea. bolts to aor floor.
Can ba let up readr (or me In 30
mlnutei. Sea at Fireball Welding

1220 West 3rd

Save

1st

'53

y53

753

'53

'53

'52

'50
'50

'49

'47

ii

tires. green

green

IT

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

. Minmw 1 TTrtW
STATED lAin yw

H.A.M. TI7
017. TM "

A. J. Plrua.
PanKl. Baa.

Choice
UsedGars

and

KlSMondar.
March 7M pn

in Red Croii
walker m. O,

B. o. Hamilton. R-

1)40 Statedmeeting flrM
third S:00

noghee.

rw. rrl. Mareh W. T p--

ti

..

Bt

jf

and

STATED MEBTINO.
BUked name No.

AT and A
Ind and Ui
nlghti 1 10 p m

See.Brrtn
John Stanley. W M.

, STATED MBBTIWO.
B P O Elkl. IXKlga WO.

Tueidar nfghu. I 00 P m.

jo Clark. I
n, u

OP 'Tthlaa.
ltoi Tuea--
ia;t 7 30 pm.

.ff T. nmiTltt. O C.

Otto Jrw

STATED Vf W Poll
Ho. aolJ-- lit and ira nj.aj.

p ra. vrw

SPECIAL NOTICES
reeponilble

WE LOAN
MONEY

Anything

PAWN

--wren tnsse

and

No KT..

work

neiih.

Petart. Beey.

nrli. aoi Oollad.

I AM not lor anr debts
incurred by other than myeelf

O W Moorbead

On
of

2000 West 3rd.

mf

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
' Safety checked for carefree service.

Priced fo be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM

'51

DeSOTO Flredoma sedan. Radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes, white side wall

Light
finish. Clean $1735
PLYMOUTH club coupe. Overdrive, C "I O Q C

heater,light green. piXOJ
PLYMOUTH Cambridge club sedan. Radio and
heater. Low mileage. P "1 " C
Grey IAU
DODGE Meadowbrook Special, Club Coupe.

heater, fluid drive. C 1 iS A C
Two tone black and Ivory ll03
DODGE Meadowbrook club coupe.
Heater, two-ton- e blue Ivory

DODGE Coronet
gyromatlc.
Light color

B.A.ar.a

4 door

PLYMOUTH Cambridge sedan.
Radio heater.Local owner.

DODGE Meadowbrook 4 sedan.
Heater, drive. ....

BUICK Convertible. Dynaflow,
Gray.

BUICK Special 4 door sedan.
heater. Tan color

CHEVROLET
sedan.

PLYMOUTH sedan.
Exceptionally clean.

IA. FORD
sedan.

Better,

Thuredar.

S.m6 W.f

Ljdga
Thorsdar

Daniel

KMJOnTS
Laneaiter.

UEXTIKa

Value

SHOP
Dial

door
fluid Blue color

aaaj

radio,

color.

Ra-

dio,

sedan.

Super
radio, heater.

Ra-

dio,

$1215
Radio, heater,

. $965

$735

$565
$585

$435

$215

$265

$165
"We give a Good Deal" and a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
101 Gregg Phone

New Schedule-make-r POWER

Great new truck powar plants to bring to the Industry

most effective power concentration will soon be here.

These Trucks are Eye Openers, So,

Keep your eye on March 25 and

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
"You Can Trade With TIdwell"

214 E. 3rd Dial 47421

wThen Judge for Yourself

B2



HOUSEHOLD OOODI M HOUWHOLD POOPS IC

BARGAINS IN NEW AND
USED FURNITURE

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BALCONY
Kew living room group.
Eofa, rocker, chair, 2 end tablet
and coffee table. Reg. $179.95.

NOW $139.00
Used h gat range.Clean,
good ihape. Worth more.

$59.00
oak dinette suite. Plat-ti- c

covered chain;
$15.00

Z0S nunnelt

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PUBLIC NOTICES B2

The undersigned Is an ap-
plicant for a packagestore

from the TexasCermlt Control Board to be
locatod at 1414 East 3rd
Street, Big Spring, Texas,
DBA,

PINKIE'S EAST STORE
Owner
Pinkie's Liquor Storesof

Big Spring, Inc.,
T. G. Roden, President
John J. McCown, Vice

Prosldont
Mavis T. Hayes, Sec'y-Treasur-

The undersigned is an ap-
plicant for a packagestore

from the TexasEermit Control Board to
bo located at 419 East 3rd
Street in the City of Big
Spring, DBA,

PINKIE'S DOWNTOWN
STORE

Owner
Pinkie's Liquor Storesof

Big Spring, Inc.,
T. G. Roden, President
John J.McCown, Vice

President
Mavis T. Hayes, Sec'y-Treasure- r.

The undersigned is an nt

for a package store
from the TexasCermlt Control Board to

be located 2.3 miles north
of city limits of the City of
Big Spring on East side of
Highway 87, DBA,

PINKIE'S NORTH
STORE

Owner
Pinkie's Liquor Storesof

Big Spring, Inc.,
T. G. Roden, President
John J. McCown, Vice

President
Mavis T. Hayes, Sec'y-Treasure- r.

BUSINESS OP. C
SMALL CAFE In Oall (or (ill. Buy
Stock, rent 3J month Doing rood
business. Edith Cafe, Dox if. Gall,
Texas

Firestone
TV

Big 17" Picture
as low as
$149.95

FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION

Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

CLEAN YOUR

ATTIC

Put Your Don't Wants

Into Ready
4
4

Place Your Classified

Ad

In The

Market Placo 10

USE
HERALD I'A

WANT ADS

JUST PHONE

4-43- 31

Just Ask For An

Experienced Ad Taker.

Guaranteed cotton carpet In
tailed. Wall to wall pad In-

cluded.
$6.93 yard

Plastlo covered rockers,choice
of colon neg. $20.85.

Only $18.00

Used tofa tulte.
$49.00

Dial

BUSINESS OP.

WANTED'
Adequately financed man for
new Modern Major Oil Com-
pany Service Station.

Phone or

BUSINESS SERVICES D

KNAPP SHOES told by S W Wind-
ham DU1 MT1 U Dallas Street
Big Sprint. Tciaa.
INCOME TAX service. Fnone
Evenlnge 6'00 p.m. to 10 00 P m.

DONT LEAVE
Tour Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

YARD DIRT
Red cat-cla- eand or

FUl-l- n Dirt
Phone

COLORADO SAND and Gravel Yard
and flU-l- n dirt. Phone or

i

FOR ROTOTILLER: Dirt work. B. J.
Dlackshcar Phone
BARNYARD FERTILIZER delivered
anywhere in town Heaping pickup
loads. IS per load Pbona 4412S

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

H C MePHERSON Pumping Servle.
SepUo Tanks, Wh Racks 411 Wait
3rd Dial night.

CLTDE COCKBURN - Beptlo Tanka
and waib raeki; vacuum equipped
3403 Blum. Ban Angelo Phone 0402

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TORNADO SEASON Is near Call ns
(or free esUmate on solid cement
cellar Phone 5 BOO

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVING nouses moTed any-

where T A Welch. 308 Harding.
Box 1303 Dial MH1

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

Television

AIRLINE
BY

WARD
Most complofe stock of television
sets in West Texas.Chooso from 161
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at SI 19.95

WEDNESDAY

aUlID KCBO
'00 Sharps It Flats 4 00 Pinky Lee
10 House Party 4 30 Howdy

4.M Crusader Rabbit 00 Cisco Kid
6.00 t 30 Flash
6:00 Coke Time e oo Hospitality
:1S News News
:U 6. J0 Weather

t:30 Cowboy n a 25 Boorta
T:oo Kruter Theatre e 30 Eadle
1:00 11 r. District Attorney
a: jo aaiecantor
B:0O B'baU Hall
1:1J pioneer Boys

:30 Break the Bank
'00 TV News Final

10115 Show
11:00 Sign Oil

10.30 WsUrfronl

BUSINESSSERVICES D

SPECIALIST Dl

ProjectEngineering
We ax now bringing to your
community, protection against
the of windstorms, cy-
clones, and atomic bomb raids.
Our shelter Is designed for 5
to 6 people, along with food
and water supply, but In case
of emergency, it will care for
IS people, allowing 4 square
feet per person.
Priced from $400 up. Can be
established with small down
payment or no down payment
with 3 to 5 year payout
Call or write for additional in-

formation.

ProjectEngineering
618 Rldgclea Drive Phone

Big Spring, Texas

EXTERMINATORS
TERUITESr CALL or Writ. Well'l
Exterminating Company for fra h
tpeeUoa 1411 Wtit Arenas D. Baa
Angelo

Dll
FOR PAINTING and paper hanging
caU D. U. UUler, 110 Dixit. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

WHY WAIT weeks lor watch. Jewelry
repairs! Prompt guaranteed serrles.
R P (Bob) Hess. JOO0 West Ird
Street.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

PART TIME
EMPLOYMENT

Correspondent to represent Dun tEradstreet, Inc. In this area by mat.
Ing credit Investigations. Fee basis.
Personal Interviews necessary. Must
be of good character, habits, and
ability P. O. Box SSI. Fort
Worth, Texae

SALESMEN

WANTED
American Securities and In-

vestmentCompany opening
permanentoffice In Big Spring.
Want salesmen to placesecuri-
ties In Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory. Age no lim-
it. Experiencenot necessary.
Average Income for security
salesmen in State of Texas
$20,000 a year. See Kenneth
Buck Room 214, Crawford IIo-te- l.

Phone

SALESMEN WANTED

Salary and commission. Must
have Apply Cook Appli-
ance. Frigldalre Dealer. 212

East Third.

BARBER WANTED. or ap-p-ly

204 Weit 18th barberihop

HELP WANTED, Female E2

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. Call
or apply at Nabor's Permanent
Shop 1701 Oregg

SEVERAL OIRL3 to address, mall
postcards, spare every week.

Box 101. Watertown, Massa-
chusetts

Directory
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EVENINO

ADUB
4:00 Children's Theatre
4 41 Uncle Dirk
t 00 Weegee the Clown
I 30 Serial Cinema
6:00 Com'nnlty Crossroads

:30 World News
0.43 News. Spts We'tb'f
7:00 Arthur Godfrey
COO ThaMillionaire
1:30 I've Oot a Seen!
:00 Ouy Lombards
:30 BlsnoD Sheen

10 00 News BpU. Weather
10:11 Deadline lor Murder
13:00 OU

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Dial 44221

HERE'S WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Firestone

CASH

MONTGOMERY

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O

AM parts including picture tube guaranteedtor one year. Prompt
efficient service by trained men. Alio Installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel 2: KCBD-T- Channel 111 KDUB-T- Channel
IX (Program Information U furnished by the TV stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy.)

Playhouse

I'd
TV Weatherman

Wtathcrrane

m NIGHT

BLDO.

hazards

D9

MM.

Writ

car.

Call

time

service

Doody

Oordon
Tim

Fisher
S.4s Bemle Howell
1.00 I Married Joan
1 30 My Little Margie
t 00 Disneyland
(.00 Danny Thomas

:30 Big Town
10:00 News
10 10 Weather
10 II Snorts

ol Pame
Play

10:10
:Late

Ware

Write

Sign

GRIN AND BEAR IT

r a aowiiW.

"Is rtpfying to capitalisticprotestebout our plants Hying orcr ihtir
territory ...Is saying they mutt stoptmmiiiattly pushing their

country under our plants. . .

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2

CORRAL CAFE
810 Gregg

Wants dishwasher. White
lady. Must be clean and
dependable.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

WE ARE

Looking

For the above averagestenog-
rapher,with at least five years
experience, who Is Interested
In working with an oil compa-

ny.

Requireshorthandat 120. Typ-

ing at 60. Starting salary will
be $250.

Apply In person.

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION

213 West Third

HELP WANTED, MIe. E)

BIO STEADY earnings for man or
woman Distribute Nationally Adver-Use- d

Watklns Products In section of
Big Spring No experience or Invest-
ment needed. Age no barrier Easy
to establish year 'round business,lull
or part time Write Mr C R. Ruble,
Dept. M-- 4 The J R Watklns Com-
pany, Memphis 2, Tennessee.

Emerson
Everything YoU Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnion Dial

ArvinTV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17" TV1E3 $169.95

model lira
Complete Service On Any

TV. Night or Day.
HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO & TV
504 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Msln Dial

f. . if.-- r xw.hamaji

-

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-- who Is Interested In
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East3rd

WANTED. SALESMAN (or wholesale
building materials. Established tlrra
and territory. Excellent opportunity
tor rifht Individual. Permanent Ap-
ply personally. John Iluffhlnes, JIot.1

Odessa, Texas, March 37,
Sunday.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home In spare time Earn
diploma. Standard texts Our grad-
uates have entered over 100 different
collegesand universities Engineering,
architecture, contracting;and building.
Also many other courses.For Informa-
tion write American School, O. C
Todd. HOI Xtn Street. Lubbock, tax--

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LUZrEIta FINE cosmetics Dial
1M East 17th Odessa Morris

CHILD CARE H3

CHILD CARE and sewing machine
work Phone

MRS SCOTT keeps children. Dial

BABY 8TT ITour or week. Phone
Mrs flughss.
PRACTICAL NUnfiXNO: baby Bitting.
IBM nettles Dial
URa. II tTD DELL'S NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday's
after COO p m 100V4 Nolan

LAUNDRY SERVICE HJ

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rougb-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West Uth Dial
SUNSHINE WA8HATERIA- - Do your
own or rough dry and wet wash.
Proprietors - Bill and Beralee Coates,
San Jacinto and West Third

ANNOUNCING
New Department

0 Industrial engine re-
building
Power units, large or
small

a) Oil field drilling en-
gines

ft Oil field light plant
ft Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebuildors

1509 Gregg Phone

AY 4

4V HOME LOANS 4'.
Refinance Existing

AY Loans AV

Add A New Room
AVt Repair 4H

New Construction
4V Ph. or 414

4H 4V49&

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE Ht
IROMNO WANTED. Oserasteed u
bum SO Norm Lancaster. Dial
IRONINO DONE at 1TM Mala la rear.
pains, psnii, so cvsu. roan 10

uglae. ITiT.

SEVVINO Ht
ALL KINDS Of sewing and aMVerttlona,
Mra Tipple. SOTra West fto. otJ
BUTTON IIOLES, beau: and ktr&eaa,
Mra. Perrr Peterson, tog Wert T
Dial Mill

PLEASE NOTICE
For Ths finest In Ttbrle

We Have It
Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Says

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ANNOUNCING
The opening of a new sewing
machine repair shop. We re-

pair all makes of mschfnesand
motorize them. We handle the
new Universal straight stitch
and zigzag. Needles, oil and
belts.

I have repaired machines

since 1924

GIVE US A TRY

O. E. JOHNSON
Owner

711 North Scurry

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
plumbino rrrrunxa. tax water
heaters, bath tubaand Uvetortee. AH
aold complete Plenty ol galvanised
and black pipe and fit Una for pipe.g 1 Tela, i miles West Highway SO.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft (. r nr
through 20 ft .... P O.yO
1x8 sheathing Z. OC
good fir O.yO
2x4's precision c nc
cut o.yo
Corrugated Iron

p qc
Strongbarn 0.7J
Perfection brand . toneOak flooring. IX..7J
13 pound 9 79
asphalt felt

gum slab J A(
doors .4U
Inside door
lambs Z.DU

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

POOS, PETS, ETC. K3

REOISTEREO BLACK Chihuahuadog
for sale, in Prtocaton. Phon --Mt0.
WltlTE CLOUDS, 7; Angels. .TS.
Supplies and plants. Lois' Aquarium.
1007 Lancaster Phono
SPECIAL PRICES on Parakeets. Bob
Daily's Aviary. ISM Oregg. Phone

YOUNO PARAKEETS, mating birds,
supplies West Highway go, Coahoma,
Teiae Phone 7431 Mra Fred Adams

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WHEAT'S
Closeout Sale

10 piece Ranch Oak dining
room suite. Regular $35955,
Now only 8298.00.
8 piece used mahogany dining
room suite. Regular $159.95.
Reducedto $119.95.
Maple bunk or twin beds, book-
case headboard. Was $11955.
Now only $59.95
New 8 foot Admiral refrigera-
tor. Was $24955. Reduced
to ,.$21955.
See BUI at 504 West 3rd for
bargains In good used furni-
ture,

WKBUY SELL AND TRADE

UlhSLtS
115 East 2nd 604 West 3rd
Dial Dial

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on These Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style G,l. Home

FEATURING
Choice of SevsrslFloor Plsns Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Gsrage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Hsattrs

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youn.v
town Kitchen Cabinet Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The HIM In AndersonAddition
Or On Lincsiter Street

Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J. L. Milner
SslesHsndled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwtll)
See me about stocks andbends.

DIAL 4-27-
04

nt,' raMinaaismi-ffmimiaacx- t I "gstfahateJiMtr'yaBJtt TC

rVlJaailipPn"IlA.llWlfl.

g Spring CTeiaa) Herald,

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

PRE-SEASO-N

SPECIAL
Complcto Rebuilt
AIrCqnrHtioricrs -

1--1600 CTM cooler .... $39.95

11800 CFM cooler .... 49.95

12200 blower.type .... 5955

13,000blower type com--

flet with pump and
..i 99.95

l-- 300 CTM cooler .... 11953

Complete service on any size

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial
C

SPECIAL
FOR 10 DAYS

FREE
$6455 32 Piecesof Genuine

RogersSilverware with Chest
WITH THE PURCHASE
OF ANY ITEM IN OUR

STORE COSTING

$200
Or More.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

808 Gregg Dial 44122

RUN
To your telephone and

call
Let us pick up your old mat-
tressesand make them Into a
comfortable lnnersprlng mat-
tress.

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
FOn THE BEST

PATTON
FuiwrnmE & mattress

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

New WRIGHT
Pro-seaso-n Special

4000 CFM with pump
Compare our Prices

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In Jones Valley

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

3 pc. blond bedroom suite.
Good $4455

8 pp. maple bedroom suite.
Excellent $09.95

Chrome dinette,5 piece . $1955
Sofa bed $39.95

Hardwlcke Gas Ranee, like
new. $9.95 down and $7.32 pay
ments.
We Give 8&H Green Stamps

Good Houselxeulnff

Zrf&M
fw ,.shp
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER

3000 CFM New air conditioner
Pre-Seas-on Sals

$99.39
EASY TERMS

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking

BUY YOUR COOLER

now on our easylsyaway plan,

We have both fan and blower

type coolers from $5455 to

$17455.

600 CFM to 4000 CFM

Also, good usedcoolers In stock

WESTERN AUTO

STORE
206 Mala Dial
BEvrRAL OBEX)
3000 CTM. Barrel tvpe. Complex, wub
pump. Oood condition. 139 eacb. Be
at stanch Ina Uolal office.

WE NOW HAVE
California ModernLiving

Room Suites
Also nice selection

of TV Chairs

CARTER'S FURNITURE
230 West 2nd Dial

PERRY BROOMS
AND MOPS

aooScurry Dial 4.72241

Big Spring, Texas

Good Selection
USED BEDROOM and

LIVING ROOM
FURNITURE

We Buy Sell Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

SCMWestSffl DWMW

.'JUtteT?SS )fcSP

Wed., Mar. 23, lfM 11

MERCHANDttE

HOUSEHOLD 90004 K4

New
WRIGHT

3500 CFM 49MCFM
Terms

Pumps andPads
P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

USED WASHERS
Good usedCrosleyRefrler
ator mn
EasySpindlier Washer. Late
model 165.00 and ..... $79Jt
Several used wringer type
washersat bargain price.
Thor Seml-Automa- Waatv
er. Very nice 4je

Bendlx AutomaticWasher.
$14fUI

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO GOODS K8

SEA KING MOTORS
Now sale priced at

$141.44
S nP Twin Dual ClutcX

Regular $16L50
$10 down will hold your motor

until May 15.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

SPORTSMEN
Pull Skis With A
JOHNSON 25 HP

We hive the complete line of
1955 MODELS
AuthorizedJohnson

Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
SI INCH RIO power lanmoer.rtva
horse Sea Ktaf motor. Bet at JS0S
Donley. Phona --m.
NEW AND need reeordel SS fasti ti
the Becord Shop. Stl Kate.
FOR SALS! Oooa new im osa4 rasa,
atora for an car and trceka and est
Held equipment. Satisfaction sraana.
teed. Pearlier RadiatorCompear, eat
East Third.

N . SPECIAL
Wright rs

"
12 months to.pay
Pumps and pads
P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley
rOR SALE OR TRADE KlJ

PRE-SEASO-N SPECIAL
New Wright rs

Blower and Fan-typ- e

Terms 12 months to pay
P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BrprtOOU ron rent. 108 Mala.
N1CB CLEAN bedroome. Wttbla on
block of town. Priced reaeonaola,
CaU 411 HnnneU.
BEDnooU WITH prtvaU bath. Air.
conditioned.Electrle retrUerator.USBcurry. rbooe OSSOS.

aoUTUEAST PRONT bedroom. Air.
conditioned.Kitchen, llvlncroom prtvi.
letea. Also, (arafa.403 Park Street,
Dial rm.
I.AROB BEOROOU. Adjolatsa baiol
Private entrance. Close In. Osntla-tna-n.

MS Johnion. DU1 --aa.
SPECIAL WSULT rates. Dosrnlevrm
Hotel aa si. V block norBt ot tUfa.way S8. Phona
BEDROOU. CLOSE to. PrtvaU aa.
trace, ceoneetad ballt. Dial VTStS.
S04 acarrr.
nEOROOUS POR men or Udlea,
UeaU U desUed. Oo bo Una. UH
Bcurrr, Phono a--

SOUTHEAST PRONT bedroom. Ad
joining bath. 1COO Main. PhOna

CLEAN COUPORTABLE rooma Ad,
oual paralnc space. Near boa Uoo
and caie. laol ttenrry. Dial
NICE BEDROOU with prrvata so.
trance. Phona t$H. Address JIM
Bcurry.

ROOM a, BOARD LI
ROOU AND board. Nlea clean rooeu.
til KonneU. Phona 443M.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
MICE TWO room furnished caret
apartment. Facea street. Counl Ur,
Apply SOU Runnels.
NICE two room and bath apart,
meet. CtUltlea paid. Uos Bcurry.
Phona -- !.
LAROE CLEAN nicely furnished threa
room apartment. Bull paid. 04 Bion.,
Dial
EPP1CIENCT APARTUENT. BtllSpaid. IMS Mate.
PURNISHED APARTMENT vacant.
line Mala. CaU Olios or
LARQE CLEAN, nicely furnished. torooma and bath. Bills paid. Coupla,
Ill North Nolan, Dial
TWO ROOM alfictancv assortment
across from Vatarana Hospital. Bill
paid. BpiUthlU Nursery, MM South
Bcurry.
3 AND S ROOU furnished apartments.
BUU paid. 110 North AyUord. Apply
Itoi Eleventh Placo.
PTJRN1SUED DUPLEX oportmenU
Three rooms lth bath. Cotaplo only.
11031, East Fifth Street. Apply UJM

East Fifth.
FURNISHED APARTMKKt. A MSsa
paid. 110 . S
tnlUa east Bi Bprlns. VSfJSS.

LAKOE. CLEAN, nicely Sarnlshad.
Isra room apartment, UpsUJre. BUI
paid, tot Ryoo BUeet. DlaJ
FURNISHED APARTMENT AB Maaa
paid. MM par week. Dtas OSSM.

RANCH INN APARTTatSNTS
Located on Watt Klibway a. near
Webb Atr Fore BaM. Km eSehabea

apartments, Alo.
rooms, venud neav i

vja on pramiat.
S ROOU FUKNUe)' Mr.
condltloaed. uivat 1 teh. aaar eaaeo
and frUldalr, UUIUUt P4C Waokty
pomr service, rreosr JMi "
drtnklns! or peU. JUr tCtaMeaieW
BouUvard.

t
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RENTALS

Burnished apts. L3

J AND 1 ROOM apattmsnta. BOH
MM. firasonabla not. Elm Ceorta,jar k wd.

I MOOM rURNMHET apartment.
rtTaa ba WI1 paid. B. t Ta

framMac iswUn. I Kflat Wart

Two ROOM farniititd apartmentptar
Alrttass, Cll Of

itcSEt rUBWMnHJ apartment!.
rrlrt baths UUUtMa paid. Oonrtn--

M for VOtklBf (UU Ud MUplM.
in Johaaaa.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Plala CoarU. room
Mien TRREX roam rurnttTinl apart--
saent. Couple only. Apply Hit Main.
a ROOM runNlsnED apartment,
rrlrate bath, Prlsldalre, Close la.
Mil paid. MS Main. Dial

MALL 2 ROOM furnuned. apart
ment la bom. BlUa paid. US East
Itto ar call

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

I ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
with tarata. Call 4HJSJ bitwten :J0
and 1:00 p tn,

MICK UNFURNISHED thrt room
apartment. Couple or couple with
baby. Phone
THHEH! ROOM unfurnished daplez
apartment with bath. Couple only
Jit OoUad. Apply at 101. Oolled. re

noon.
roUR ROOM unfurnished apartment
Bills paid. Apply at 411 Northwest

U

I BEDROOM DUPLEX New. t loe--

Near schools, Centraltied heating
Prices redoeedi IM Dial

THREE ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment, W lllh Place, Phone --t17.
DUPLEX APARTMENT, four roomi
and bath. Couple only. 409 East 4th.
Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES L.5

SMALL FURNISHED house.Ideal tor
couple or couple with email child.
Airport Addition. Rent U month. No
bill paid. Can
THREE ROOM furnished bouie. Ac
cept child. Bills paid. 608 West 4th.
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouie, Modern.
Water paid. ISO month. Dial
alter 8 p.m.
MODERN TWO roomi with bath. d

Ideal lor one or two people.
1407 Eat Third Street.
RECONDITIONED ROUSES AlTCOol-d- .

t). vauthn'a VUUie Weil Blfh-wa- y

WANTED TO RENT L8
ASSISTANT MANAOER (or local
company wants to rent t bedroom
borne, nice location. Phone
BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9
FOR SALE Office bulldlnc Ixlllobe mored. I3S0. Phono
SMALL BUSINESS bulldlnr. Located
305 East Third Street. Dial'

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALg fvtt

INVESTMENTS
room home. 84000.

3 room house and lot 8JS08.
3 room bouse and lot
4 rooms and lot Pavement 14500
l room bouse. 1800 down. Total. 14.- -

00.
3 noma and bath, north. IJ.SOO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Fhona

Nova DeanRhoads
"The Rome et Better Usttnts."

Dial 800Lancaster
ZJrable home on pared

orner lot 3 tile baths. Carpet.
drapes, utility room. Tile fencedyard.

tsrare. 117.500.
Near coUece: L a r c e

borne, completely carpeted, drapes.
Kitchen with dtnmg area.Tile fenced
yard. Small acuity.

Nlea home on corner.
larie kitchen. Xxtra-buUt-l- 81.000
down.

Near schools! borne on
pared corner Double firsts. 88.500.

Parkhlll: Lena and den
home. Beautiful fenced yard, patio.

with all natural wood
finish. Ample- - closets. 11,300 down.
aw month.

Attracttra leedroom and dea en
Jlth. Oarate. fenced yard. $10,000.

Lot to lease on East Third.
THREE BEDROOM, two baths, Latin-dr-y

room. Walled yard with patio.
and carpeted. Cornerjot 817.500. Call tt or

SfOR SALE to be mtred. 3 room
house with bath. (Jood condition. Call
4V0M3 between 8:30-7:0-0 p.m.
MEW TWO bedroom house. Attached
(arate. Nice location. Lerel lot. Will
considerear.pick-u-p or station watoo
as part paymant Call at 303 WUla.

Large Lot
Venetian-- Blinds
Hardwood Floors
Combination Tub
jnd Shower
Paperor Textoned
Walls
Paved Street

for this:

K. 3rd

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

CLOSED
FOR

, VACATION

Marie Rowland
Realtor.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
11450 cash for this extra nice 3 bed- -.

room close to Veterans Hospital.'
Oood OI loan.
81,500 cash, 880 month. Newand extra
nice I room. Airport Addition.
t rooms, tarate, close to all schools.
as too.
Duplex, one side furnished. TJ foot
lot, noma and Income. 88,500,

Several choice lots Settles
Heights Addition. Part cash,
balancemonthly payments.

Two good lots EdwardsHeights.
S room home. SL Furn.
Ished. Rents for $115 a month.
Will sell right.
Two small houses to sell off the
lot
Business on South Gregg.
Modern duplex with extra cor-
ner lot Building practically
new. Paying good. Paved. Pric-
ed to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

FOR SALE

50 foot x 190 foot lot. Building
24x83.

Corner resident lot In Settles
Addition.

deal locations for any kind
of business,Including cafe and
drive-i- n on West Highway.

3 bedroomhome, San Angelo.
Low down payment.

Sea

A. F. HILL
At Wash House

West Highway 80

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Dial or

Attractlra 1 bedroom home. On
large corner lot ltxlt carpeted Urine,
room. Separata dlnlnf room. Double
closets In aU bedrooms. Ceramic tile
bath, two floor furnaces. Nicely fenced
backyard. FaUo and tarate.115,500.

Very Urable, three bedroom brick.
Ideal location. Separate dlnlntroom.
Nice yard and shrubbery. Double ta-
rate, 815.000.

1 Bedroom brlek trim. Payed
corner lot Bartaln at tll.J50

3 Bedroom and den. Ideal locaUon.
Central heat Larte kitchen. Lots of
closet space Double parses.811.500.

Nice 3 Bedroom. 81600 down.
Nice 3 Bedroom. Duct-I- n

renced backyard. 11500
down.

1 ROOM HOUSE to ba mored. Cheap.
O. D. O'DanleU South Route, Coa-

homa.

FOR SALE
3 bedroom home on State. 13.750.
1500 cash. Balance like rent.
3 bedroomhome, strata on Uesqulte.
84.400. Small down paymentBalance
like rent Mlfht take pickup as down
payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

Til Bath

Double Sinks

Central Hitting
Choice of Natural
or PaintedWoodwork
Mahogany Doors

Oarage

3 BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
To Ba Built Tn

i HILLCREST TERRACE
ADDITION

Located-O-n Blrdwell Lane

F.H.A. OR G.I.

Our Outstanding Features

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

4 New Ranch Style Homes
Available In Hall Addition.

SalesTo Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Offlco 709 Main

Dial Res.

Watch

144

WHIa

house

4
"Yeu Cm TrMte With Tldwell"

j

REAL-ESTA- M
HOUSES. FOR SALE M2

HOME FOR SALE
2 bedrooms2 baths, large den,
carpet, floor furnace and wall
heater. Nice
yard, patio, largestoragearea.
Close to shopping center and
schools.

This home Is located at 1003

Wood. If Interested,pleasecall
or for appoint

'ment to see.

H. H. SQUYRES .
404 Doutlae Dial
4 Boom and bath. 11.600. SM Down.
1 Boom apartment with 3 room apt.
15,100. 11.000 Down. Small side note.
3 Bedroom on Main, 111,300. 11,000
Down. Balance 139 month.
1 Bedroom In Mountain View, lt.500,
11,000 Down. Balance reasonable
monthly payments,
Llitlnts wanted,

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Vary pretty 3 bedrooms near cot-li-

Priced rliht reasonable down
peymentt Nice yards, a I. Loins.
Ready to to.
Nice and clean ) bedroom. Lane lot
East front On parement Oood lo-
cation Q 1 loan 11.000 down, small
side note u.50. More In today,

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

1 and 3 bedroom OI homes near
completion. $90 deposit.
1 bedrooms en Sycamore. Triplex
tarnlabed apartments. Corner lot
I room, Washtafton Place. 111,000.

5 room. On Main. $11,000.

4 room. Washlniton Place. $7500.

I room. South. 18000.

t room brick. WashingtonBoulerard.
Larte lot near Junior College

t room cries. Wasblntton noulerard.
THREE BEDROOM home, excellent
location. Separate dining room. Two
floor furnaces. Oarage, fenced back
yard, corner lot Reasonable down
payment or take small houseae down
payment. Monthly payments ii.
Phone

4Vi room house. Attached gar-
age. PavedstreetEast lGth.
One of tho best Drive-In- s In
West Texas. Netting better
than $1000 month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft Res.

1407 Gregg
CABINS FOR eaie. reaaooable. 10 or
more i rooms furnished cabins.

rrltldalrea Ideal for
lakeside Easy to more Dial -- 3H.

SLAUGHTER'S
Bit trocery Oood condition. Rental
with this Stock and fixtures Inroleed.
Building. 75 foot corner Oood buy
7 room house, corner Pared (7,000.
Larte BM room prewar. Pared Oa
rate, storeroom, fenced yard Near
school Extra food buy Only 11.6O0
down, 160 month S7.330
A fsw good lota Bargains.
1305 Gregg Dial
SEVEN ROOM house Large lot
13300 Dial between 1:00 am.
and 6:00 p m.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOTS LOTS
Several nice town lots on
Northeast 10th. $25 down, $15
month.

A M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Off. Res.
DESIRABLE LOTS, Reasonably prle-e-d

Settles Heights Addition. Call
William E. Oreenlees, Estate Altor-ne-y.

Phone
LAROB LOT In Kennebeck See II. M.
Ratnbolt Wagon Wheel Restaurant

FARMS - RANCHES M5

3W ACRE MARTIN County farm for
sale.Eight miles northwest of Stanton.
AU In cultlratlon and priced at 1100
per acre, lias too per acre amicable
loan, which Is reducedby two yearly

Irrigation possibilities: asfiayments. ons mile eastof present
Irrigation wells. Contact Sidney Ran-dal-s.

P.O Box 64, Lamesa. Texas
or phone Stat, Lamesa. Texas

FOR SALE
Vi section farm In Howard
County located on pavement
Nice 5 room modern home. Vi

minerals.
M sectionfarm In Martin Coun-

ty. All cultivation. On pave-

ment

C. S. Berryhill
706 Blrdwell Lane Dial

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher '

White Outside Paint
Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

New Gibraltar-Iik-e SAFETY

From front bumper to back, from fires to top, new

(ruck engineered safety giving prime prptectlon to

driver and load will soon be here. These Trucks are

Eye Openers,So,

Keep your eye on March 25 and

TIDWELL CHEVROLET

Dial 47421

Thtn Judge for Yourself

George rorcy, Columbia's frette
man football coa,ch, Is the brother
of Athletic Director Ralph Furey.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HI
M

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 84

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movie camerasfrom
$20 up.
Binoculars, all sizes, from
$22.

Expert Gun Repair
Used Radios $8 up

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

See De
41 Tear Earliest inetatealeae

104 Mala Street

You Don't Have

Midland Loses

ToSfeereffes
Dig Spring made certain of re-

taining Its hold on first place In

district girls' volley ball standings
by vanquishingMidland here Tues-

day night, 44-1- 7.

The Bis Sm-In-a reservesjwon as
expected,too, 41-2- 0, over the Mid-

land D team,
Scoring In the A game went thus-l- y:

Carolyn Whltefleld, 10; Eunice
Freeman, S; Louise Burchctt, 9;
Barbara Klser, 6; Barbara Hale,
6; Martlou Staggs, 4.

In the B game, Frances Davie
led with 11 points, followed by Jean
noblson,who hail seven;and Judy
Masters,six.

Big Spring led at half time In
the A game, 22-- and In the B
game, 20--9.

SouchakWinner
At Palm Beach

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. W Tour-
ing pros tried out the Bayshore
Golf Course today for tomorrow's
start of the $12,500 Miami Beach
Golf Tournament.

Some 220 players, Including 55
top pros, will compete In a ur

today.
Steve Warga of Miami led quali-

fiers with a 67, five under par,
yesterday. Only one stroke back
were Bob Keller and Buddy Weav-
er of Houston.

Mike Souchak, posted a 69 for
a two-da-y total of 139 to win first
money In the $10,000 Seminole

Tournament at Palm
Beach.

Peter Thomson, . British Open
champion, had 140 for second mon-
ey of $1,000.

Bo Wlnlnger was third among
the pros with 141 and earned$700.
Ben Hogan of Fort Worth made
his winter debut and had 145 to
win $287.50.

Bill Evans, captain of the Ken-
tucky basketball team, Is one of
two married men on the squad.

To Be A

To

..

3 File For School
PostsAtLatnesa

LAMESA Three names have
been filed for the April 2 school
board election of tho Lamesa Pub-li-e

School System,according to C.
W. Tarter, superintendent.

W. N. (Bill) Anderson and John
Mlddlcton, Incumbents,have filed
for With Ben Allen, the
third Incumbent,declining to seek

the vacancy Is being
sought by J. B, Claiborne.

The election Is to be held In tho
School Tax office, 212 North Hous
ton Avenue, with W. T. Webb as
election Judge.

The four unexpired terms are
held by D. L. Adcock Sr., John
Palmorc, Sam Jenkins and Her-
man Bartlctt.

Defending Champ
Rallies To Win

ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla. W-J- udd

Brumley, last year's winner, and
Tom Bobbins, a former champion,
camefrom behind to take opening-roun- d

victories In the American
Seniors Golf Assn. Atournamcnt
yesterday.

Bobbins beat Billy Goodloe Sr
of Valdosta, Ga., although two
down with four holes to play

Burmley, of Greenville, Tcnn ,

was one down at the turn but mi-
lled to win 2 up over Bob Wingate

Heights Trounces
Park Hill, 17-- 1

College Heights won its third
straight game in Elementary
School Softball League play be de-
feating Park Hill, 17--1, Tuesday.

Robert Carr highlighted a n

third Inning for Heights by hitting
two home runs.

Preston Myrick hurled the vic-
tory.

Notters Divide
FORT WORTH IB Texas Chris-

tian and Hardln-Slmmon- s divided
a dual tennis match here yester
day 3--3. BUI Herring of beat
Charles Gordon of TCU 3 In
the No. 1 singles match.

Get ALL The News!

Not if you dependon The Herald to bring you

local, state, national and international cover-

age . . . Your newspaperis the only newsmedia

which bringsyou the newsatyour convenience

. . . You don'thaveto be anywhereatsomecer-

tain time . . . You can readyour newspaperat

v r leisure, any hour aroundthe clock.

ns
rv

?

12 fllg Spring (Texis)

Billye Hix Quits
.

As Clark'sAide
Billye L, Hlx, second deputy In

the Howard County clerk's office,
has resignedher position effective
April 1st. She Is accepting a posi-
tion In the county clerk's office at
Midland.

Billye Hlx has worked In the of-

fice here since 1954 and scrvd as
a deputy sheriff under
Bob Wolf and Jake Bruton for five
years, 1947 to 1952. She said she
had previously lived at Midland
and was well acquaintedwith her
future

Her daughter, Charlotte,13, Is a
studentat Central Ward school and
Mrs. Hix said she would remain in
school here until the end of the
present term. Charlotte is to live
with her aunt Mrs. W. C. Jones.

Mrs. Alva Atwood, present third
deputy, Is to become seconddeputy.
County Clerk Pauline Petty said a
new employe for the office had not
been decided upon.

MustangsDefeat
ACC Tennis Team

DALLAS Methodist
University won Its seventhstraight
dual tennis meet yesterday blank-
ing Abilene Christian College 6--

The Mustang tennis team meets
Hardln-Slmmon- s University of Abi
lene today.

Rice Is Kayoed
HOUSTON W Eleven hits by

Oklahoma Aggie batters coupled
with 10 Rice errors gave the Ag-
gies a 13-- 4 baseball victory over
the Owls yesterday. It was the
second straight win over Rice by
the Aggies who won 17--1 Monday.

Lamar EdgesAggies
COLLEGE STATION

Tech edged Texas A&M College
5--4 here yesterdayin a golf match.
Bobby Brlggs of Lamar was low
medal player with a 70.

CLOCK - WATCHER

Be Sure You Get All The News Around The Clock By

Having The Herald Delivered To Your Home Each Day By

Carrier Boy . . , The Cost, Is About Half The Price Of A

Cup Of Coffee Daily. "'

BIG SPRING DAILY
Dial 4-43-
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Mrs. Tompkins To

HeadSorority
a... rt,.riK TomnRlns was,1,11 B. w..w." - -

elected to head the ExemplarChap-

ter (XI Mu) of Beta Sigma Phi
Tuesday evening when the sorority

met in her home.

Mrs. L. D. Chrane was dieted
vice president, Mrs. Travis Carl-

ton was chosensecretary,and Mrs.
Roxlc Dobbins wjs made treasurer.
Representatives of the City Council

arc Mrs. Paul Darrow and Mrs.
Harold Hall. Mrs R L. Hclth is

alternate.
Plans were discussed for tho

Woman Of The Year Tea, which
will be given on May 15.

Big Spring Rebekahs
At a meeting of the Big Spring

Rebckah Lodge Tuesday evening at
the IOOF Hall, Mrs. Dorothy er

was admitted to member-

ship by a card from Knott. A

committee was appointed from
Knott. Stanton and the John A Keo
i,fn.f tn armnffe a program for
the official visit of the newlv-elect-e- d

assembly pres'dent. Lillv Alex
ander. Twenty attended me meet-
ing.

ExecutiveBoard
All members of the executive

board of the Council of Church
Women are urged to attend th e
meeting in the home of Mrs. E. G.
Fausel at the VA Hospital Thurs-Hn-v

Airs. Fred Whltaker will be
for a covered dish lunch

eon, which will be served at 12:30
p.m.

Ruth Evans Circle
Mrs. D. T. Evans gave the Bible

Studv and Mrs. Claude Cook tho
Survey article at the meeting of
the St. Paul Presbyterian Hum
Evans circle Monday In the home
of Mrs. Lowell Knoop. Mrs. Leona
Heine closed with a prayer. Eight
attended.
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The words handsome and

ROTHMOOjl are synonomous

...Rothmoor Is noted for his

fine tailored, and softly feminine

coats and suits . . . he hand-tailor-s

each with meticulous care from

the finest of fabrics...
exemplying perfection to the

finest detail. ..Only Rothmoor

coats and suits tailored In tho

well-bre- d Rothmoor manner,

bears the Scotty Dog label...
Presented here are only two of

the many fashions by Rothmoor

...designed for the Easter

Parade...the t o ss on topper of

oil wool Llnare, 59.95 ...the
semi-bo- x suit of oil wool crep

tweed, 98.95.
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Library Gets1st

In SeriesAbout

StatesOf U.S.
The Howard County library has

received the first volume of a pro-

jected series of books which will
give a complete story of each of
the 48 states. This first volume is
"The Delaware Citizen" and de-

scribes the products,scenery,peo-

ple, and other points of Interest
In the state.

Each volumeof the scries Is to be
published periodically andlibrarian
Opal McDanlcl said she will add
each of them to the library. The
books are excellent guides for the
vacationer and Informative refer-
encebooks for the student.

Authors of the books are Cy Llb-erm-

and JamesR. Rosbrow. The
series Is patterned after the gdldcs
which were published during the
depression years and written by
WPA writers.

Other books recently received in
the library are- -

The Red Carpet," by Marshall
MacDufflc.

MacDuffie was a member of an
UNRRA mission to Russia imme
diately after World War II. He
travelled 10,000 miles In 65 days
on a tour of Russian provincesfrom
Leningrad tu the Chinese border.

This book Is a story of what he
saw and the emphasishe placeson
It In the present day world affairs.
There are 32 pages of pictures
which were takenon the trip. Mac-
Dufflc traveled on a personalvisa
from the Ruslan leader Khrush
chev.

"The Living Faith" by Lloyd C.
Douglas.

This author has written many
books which exemplify the premise
he sets forth In this book: that Je-
sus' Sermonon the Mount Is not an
abstract ideal but a definite plan
for living a happy and successful
life. Readers perhaps remember
his more recent books which point
out this philosophy. A recent mov-
ie taken from his book, "The Mag.
nlflcent Obsession" is a good ex
ample of the authors fictional
work.

"Immortality," by Ashley Mon
tagu.

Professor Montagu Investigates
and describesthe way it came into
being. Of some interest is his in-

terpretation of the place It holds In
today's world.

"The Case of the Glamorous
Ghost," by Earle Stanley Gardner.

Perry Mason and Delia Streetare
at It again when lawyer Mason is
hired to save an important family
name. It seems that one female
member of the family parades
around the park semi-nud-e. To
complicate the case, a murder is
committed and Mason once again
saves a client wKb his courtroom
tactics.

RanchmanBuys

ReaganAcreage
SAN ANGELO tR Herbert Cope

Sterling-Reaga- n County ranchman
has purchasedan 8,150-acr-e ranch
In Reagan County.

Cope paid B. B. Carter of Ama-rlll- o

$224,125, or about $27.50 per
acre.

The sale Included half the min-
erals, minus retained by the
Iris Mertie Greer estate. The
Greer estate sold the ranch to
Carter four years ago for $42 50
per acre with all mineral rights
except the

The acreage has been the
subject of litigation between Car-
ter and the government involving
taxes.

About two-third- s of all American
households own at least one car.

hjK,

- - -

Big Spring Daily
Sec. II Big Spring,

"The Calne Mutiny Court Mar-
tial" is coming here after all
and It'll be a bonus attraction for
members of the Big Spring Con-

cert Association.
Dr. P. W. M alone, directing book-

ings for the association,announced
this week arrangementshad been
completed with Producer Paul

Bf Th Associated Prn
The freeze Monday night In Tex-

as may have wiped out as much
as two-thir- of the Texas peach
crop. North Texas vegetablecrops
were cither wiped out or damaged
by the cold and frost.

The estimate on peachescame
from state Agriculture Commis-
sioner John White at Austin.

A spot check by The Associated
Pressindicated most of the peach,
plum and apricot crops was de-

stroyed as far south as Abilene
and San Angelo in West Texas
and for a considerablearea south
of the Red River valley in North
Texas. Early vegetablecrops were
believed destroyed. Young alfalfa
was nipped.

Damage reached as far south
as Waco, where corn was badly
hurt.

The pecancrop was not expected
to be harmed.

Many crop Insects, which also
madegood headway In the preced-
ing warm weather, probably were
killed.

Some farmers, particularly those
with small grains growing, were
jublllant over the rains that came
with the cold.

County Agenty Frank Wendt at
Vernon said plum and apricot
prospectswere killed and he be-

lieves the peach crop was wiped
out Some young-alfalf- a was dam-
aged but not killed. A low of 21
was recorded at Vernon.

At Wichita Falls, opinions were
conflicting. Lester Brooks of the
experiment station at Iowa Park,
said damagewill be severeto fruit
trees. Fred Barger, owner of an
orchard, said peachesstill will be
produced this year In the area.

At Sherman C. O. Spcnce, asso
ciate county agent, examined 0
young peach treesearly Tuesday
morning and said only 2 of the 50
survived. This was the second
straight year for a freeze to kill
the peach crop In the Sherman
area. This years freeze is one
the most severeon record at Sher
man. Early vegetable plantings
were killed.

Around Abilene, 12 hours of sub--
freezing temperatureswith a min
imum of 24 wiped out the area's
early fruit crop, County Agent It
C. Stanley said. Early gardens
mostly peas, radishes, lettuce and
some beans, were killed. The
area's pecan crop was not likely
damaged, the county agent said

Ed Hyman, Tom Green County
agent, said he believed the 26--
degree minimum there killed all
fruit and garden crops except
onions.

Farm and landscape experts
around Dallas, said some plants
might not have beendamaged,but
all those in full bloom would suffer
heavily. County Agent A. S. Mill
kien said many buds on peachand
plum trees were killed but the area
still could make a good crop.

White reportedat Austin that ex-
perts in the Lubbock area said
some Irish potato growers around
Hereford were concerned about
the cold.

Damagedcorn in the Waco area
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To Seen

Gregoryto bring the popular drama
here, with a new but distinctive
cast.

William Dcndlx will play the key
role of Capt. Quceg, and Robert
Lowcry will have the part of Lt.
Grecnwald, prosecutor. Roth arc
outstanding names In the enter-
tainment world. Rcndix has gained

Is expected to come out If Is not
over six Inches tall. Tomatoes
were frozen down but will come
out again.

Around Mcxia, a good many
fruit trees were In blossom. E. E.
Llghtscy, peach grower of Mcxla,
used smudge pots to protect his
trees but expects some damage

P. B. Cate, another grower, who
didn't use smudge pots, said he
didn't believe there would be any
damage. He said he believes the
cold came too late to hurt badly.

It was the coldest weather In 18
years for this date at Waco. The
mercury dropped to 30 degrees
and remained there three hours,
but lows of 2G were reported at
Mcxla.

Las
Gets First
Atom Dose

LAS VEGAS. Nev. LP A medium
size atomic device was exploded on
the NevadadesertTuesday andan
hour and a half later this gambling
resort for the first time saw a
radioactive cloud pass directly
overhead.

McCarran Field, the airport for
civilian planes, was closed from
7:26 to 8 36 a m. as precautionary
measure. The Aeronautics
Administration warned craft away
from the area.

Later, however, operatorsof the
Sunset Tral-Te- l, a motel, said they
had a Gelger counter that was
"going wild." When an AEC team
went to the motel they got a
reading of .005 mtlllroentgcns per
hour. Normal is .002. The increase
was insignificant, the AEC said.

The cloud estimated altitudo
30,000 feet was seen as a thin,
white streamer.The vapor trails of
Air Force planes tracking it were
plainly visible.

A slight increase in radioactivity
caused by dust falling from the
cloud was noted on a bombing
range near the test site, but the
AEC said the amount was not suf-
ficient to harm humans There
were no humans in the area.

The AEC said high-altitu- winds
caught the familiar mushroom
cloud, flattened it out, and sent it
toward the city.

New Italy Legate
UNITED NATIONS, NY. Ml

AmbassadorAlberlco Aubrey Ca--

sardl, 52, Italy s new permanent
observerto the U.N., presentedhis
credentials yesterday to Secretary
General Dag Hammarskjold.

Films Released
HOLLYWOOD Ml Republic Pic

tures Corp. announcedTuesdaythat
lt Is releasing for television use
125 feature films originally pro
duced at a cost of more than 25
million dollars.

frills, fancies

Daily From The Fashion Centers Of

hundreds of beauties . .

to

Yes ... we have the prettiest
selection of lovely new hats in

the country . . . Pretty young

hats to perch jauntily on the
crest of Eastertijne. Light-hearte- d

designs, each with a

fillip of flowers . . . from one

perky bud to complete

coveragel
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'CaineMutiny' StagePlay,
ScheduledFor Big Spring

Two-Thir- ds Damage
PeachCrop

flourishing

Arriving
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a following principally as a comic
In movies, radio and TV, and Is
Identified most popularly as Riley
in the program "The Life of Riley."
However, his sense of dramatic
timing Is expected to bring him Into
good stead for the role of Capt
Quceg. Lowcry is a younger play-
er who lately has fast been ascend-
ing the star-ladd- er In Hollywood

Tli Calne Mutiny Court Martial
will play here at the city auditori-
um on April 11.

In addition, the Fiesta Mexlcana
a colorful ri of song and
dance presentedby Mexican stars
according to the customs of their
own country, will play here as an
nounced, said Dr Malone The date
on this Is April 15.

The ConcertAssociation original-
ly had the Calne Mutiny booked
here when It was on tour with Paul
Douglas In the Quceg role. When
he and producer Gregory hnd a
falling out, the tour was cancelled.
the Big Spring date was left open.
Then, the Fiesta Mexlcana was ar
ranged through Gregory as an al-

ternateattraction.
Now that the Caine Mutiny cast

has been it will be
brought here, and both numbers
are on the schedule,said Malone.
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Annex
In

AUSTIN UV-Pco- who don't
like the Idea of being converted
'from country dwellers to city tax-

payers overnight by Involuntary
annexation brought their problem
to the Legislature.

They supported a bill by Rep.
Joe Pool of Dallas to let an "Im-

partial referee" decide the merit
of proposed city annexationsand
city

The referee would be a state
agency, a division of the Board
of Water Engineers.

Men who know city annexation
proceduresbest the city attorneys
of Houston and Fort Worth and
the city planning engineer of Da-
llassaid Pool's bill would kill an-

nexation forevermore.
If that happens, orderly longA

range planning for the continuing
growth of Texas cities would be
stifled, the opponents warned.

The House State Affairs Com-
mittee whose questions Indicated
sympathy for those who suffer ar-
bitrary annexation,listened to ar-

guments three and a half hours
Pool's bill would allow court ap-

peal from the decisionof his urban
development board. Proponents
said that was a good thing he-cau-

lt would allow them another
say-s- o before a Jury If the board
approvedthe city's annexationap-

plication.
Will Sears, city attorney for

Houston, said tho court appeal fea-
ture would kill annexationdead as
a door knob.
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3 New Russ

Aides Named
LONDON 1 Soviet Premier

Nikolai Bulganln Tuesdayappoint-
ed three new deputy foreign minis
ters.

Continuing a reorganization of
the Soviet government, he named
Vasslly V. Kuznetsov a first deputy
foreign minister and Vladlmtr S.
Semycnov and N. O. Fcdorcnko
deputy ministers In V. M. Molo-tov- 's

department.
The Moscow radio announced the

appointments,which followed by 24

hours a shakcupIn the Ministry of
Culture. Nikolai A. Mlkhallov, re
cent Soviet ambassadorto Poland,
took over the culture ministry to
replaceGeorgl F. Alexandrov, who
was dismissed.

House In Disorder
OMAHA W1 Police raided the

home of Anthony Washington and
hauled him to jail on a charge of
keeping a disorderly house. Ho was
releasedon bond the next day,but
was soon back at headquarters.
Burglars, he told police, entered
his home while he was Jailed and
took a pistol, clothing and his tele-
vision set.

New Commqnder nijic' Vft M Olft
SAW AWtoNIO ".7.7tt"ultaj. Oen. Th AL

JamM Stowell, commanderof the "draggedout" feeling, britabJ
Military Air Transport-- Service' wrrea, aleepleameaa, eosrtJp- -
Oontlncntal Division or Are year,, SAfS&SS'S
will retire In May. Hit command lack of nature' vital mineral
at Kelly AFB will be taken over ,nd !m' If
by Brig, Gen. Brooke Allen. VdJAtiZ fi

" "" rich, vitamin-ric- h blood-bulldl-

Drag-NO- T Tablets.Si Dropped stop suffering
In 1,ort time you will noticea

wX2L.?.HiVSV.Nd 2 .J7' S' wondrous change: lary organ
headquar-- will go back to work and tixm

ten said yesterday It has called black waste and Impurities wfll
off the search for two airmen pre-- begin to leave your system.You
sumed killed Saturday when their will enloynew PEPandVITAL- -
F89 Jet Interceptor crashed. The rTYf feel and LOOK younger,
airmen were Lt. Bradford Web-- 0et Drag-NO- T Tablets today,
sler. Smlthport, Pa, and Lt .Itob-- Se """ JaJ. 70ur
crt Wither, Lubbock, Tex. money $1.98 for a

montha supply.
Lichens are to bo found In every COLLINS BROS. DRUO

part of tho earth. 2nd and Runnels

NOW YOU CAN BUY
MORE OF THOSE WONDERFUL

RCA VICTOR RECORDS
At- - Savings Up To

40
THE RECORD SHOP

211 Main Dial

IFzAlE'S after inventory t

L CLEARANCE J
I LUNCHEON I CERAMIC
I SETS I TUMBLERS i
ll Genuine Anchor Glasi. Heat Proof. I Set of Four Colorful Tumblers

,

m 18-Ple-ce Service For 4. I with Metal Coasters. g9
H Only 20 Seta AO I Perfect For A" C,d fi095 B

. . .M Hurryl 2P1 I Drlnka. Gift Boxed. 'J;y M

I imported ASH TRAY SETi
I CERAMIC TRIVETS aWJfSS?1
I ?on Stand? Bl"ek "nd R " Me'fll Stanrf' IH

special, AAtf L,m,f 100mI Each JJ" On.Set. I

J SPAt 111

, ODDS & NDS I ERARE

I 1Pum qc ----r-r"jJuGS
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VENCE. France Count Ml- - LONE PINE, Calif. ors

chad Karolyl, former president Arthur Kennedy and Tony CurUs

Huinary whose comaeo norseDac aunng mm-wit- h

the CommunlaU spanned two Una Westernmovie location

world wars, died home Jf". Kennedy taken hot
sturdv. twisted ankle. Curtla

TopArtie
is the First to give you this

FULL RANGE PROTECTION

and meetthe HIGHEST STANDARD ever

establishedfor automobile motor oils

f yMMM gs&MgSFwmr i$ flat Mm

Ordinary motor oils provide engine protection low
temperatures they may effective bigb temperatures.
But new TROP-ART1- C Motor Oil protects all
temperatures,from below zero extremelyhigh engine heat.

TROP-ARTI-C thefirst oil which hasproved
meetsthebigbettstandardcvttestablishedfor automobilemotor
oils the Mil-0-- 2 104 Supplement test.

TROP-ARTI- C much better than ordinary oils
even doublt the life engine. Get new TROP-ARTI- C Motor
Oil from your Phillips Dealer.
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Phtlllpi 66 Fun-Fu- tl ft the gasoline,the only gasoline,
to which It added the super aviation component

Pun-Fu- n gives Increasedpower,higher anil-knoc-k

quality greater economy. Futi-Fu- Titor-AtT- K

go footlier better engineperformance.

HILLIPS PETROLEUM CO

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips Jobber
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EachofFord's 16modelsfor 1955
drew its styling inspirationfrom the
Ford Thunderbird,the carwhose long,
low exciting lines hascauseda
sensationthroughout the country.

itill wider choice of
interiors to choosefrom

harmonize with iU array of stimulating tingle and two-to- e
body colore for '55 Ford offer

W4e variety of akillfully designed, color-keye- d

fakUriois. They're flnest used Fordcan!
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Anyone'sGuessOn
Shivers PeaceMeet

AUSTIN UV-O- ov. Shlvera will
meet with leadtra of the national
Democratic Party May IS, but
how much harmony will come out
of the meeting Is anybody'sguess.

Shivers, at odds with the nation-
al party headssince 1052, said yes-
terday he planned to attend a
meeting of Democratic governor
after the May 2--3 White House gov-emo-rs'

conference.
He will attend, Shivers said, at

PlaneReport

Due In Weeks
Mo. UV- -It may

take two weeks for Civil Aeronau-
tics Board Investigators to com-
plete their study o( an American
Airlines plane crash near here.

Twelve personsdied and 23 wero
Injured In the Sunday night crash.

The pilot, Jack Prlplsh, suffered
critical Injuries, and still could not
be questioned.

The plane, with 35 aboard, was
preparing to land In a drizzling
rain at Springfield Airport when It
crashed.

Jack Parshalt, a CAB official
from Kansas City, said the piano
apparentlywas on the proper path
for a landing, had not appearedto
bo in trouble and communications
between tho pilot and the control
tower were normal.

"We may be here two weeks,"
he said. "We have absolutely no
dues."

Lignite
Kills 24

SPOLETO, Italy UV--An explosion
nearly 1,000 feet deep in a lignite
coal mine today killed at least 24
minersand Injured 16 others. First
reports said none were in
tho workings.

The blast occurredin a mine at
Morgnano dl Spoleto, a hamlet
near this city about 65 miles
northeast of Rome. Apparently
caused by accumulated coal gas,
It smashedthrough the tunnels at
6 a.m., just as the day's second
shift was starting to work.

The injured, some In serious
condition, were rushed to a hospi
tal here.

SolonsTo
OKLAHOMA CITY W) The Leg.

Islaturo will recessfrom March 30
until April G for a special election
on school financing.

tarduston wheels

1955 Ford you choose, you're going to
set tho paco in high style wherever you caro to go
: : : becausethe styling these new Fords is as
modemas day after tomorrow! And wherever you
go in yournewFord,you'll go in delightfully relaxing
comfort, too thanks to Ford'snow Angle-Poise-d

Ride new non-sa- g seats new, tube
less tires bettervisibility
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New 62-h.- p. Y-blo-ck V--8 delivers the
instantresponseof new Trigger-Torqu- e Power
Ford's new V--8 givee you I ruUntly reaponalva
power. When you teamthis powerwith new Speed-Trigg-

Fordomatio which now haa an automaticgetawaygear
you have"Go" at IU goingeet best automatically.
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TARBOX MOTOR CO.
500 Wtit 4th Dial 4-74-
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"S The Eddit CantorShow1Wed.,KMID, 8:30--9

the invitation of national Demo
cratic Chairman Paul But)er,"lf
nothing cornea up to prevent It."
' Shivers aald a letter from
Butler, received yesterday, was
the first contact he had had with
the chairmansince Shivers led the
conservative faction of the Texas
Democratic Party In support of
Republican presidential nominee
Dwlght Elsenhower in 1952.

'I have no way of knowing,'
Shivers said when asked If he be-
lieved the Washington meeting
would result In harmony.

"I think it will be a good thing.
There's always a lot of good that
can come out of a conference of
governors."

The purposesof the conference.
Butler's letter said are:

To develop a closer woiklng re-
lationship between state party
headquarters and the national
committee.

Confer with Democratic congres-
sional leaders about legislation.

Exchange Ideas on problems
common to the states.

The letter said the results of the
conference "may well bo the foun-
dation stonestoward a Democratic
victory In 1956."

Shivers said his reply would
probably bo Just a formal accept-
ance.

Tho governor's break with na-
tional party leaders came after
Elsenhowerannounced his willing-
ness to honor Texas'claim to tide-lan-ds

which the SupremeCourt had
ruled belongedto the federal gov-
ernment.

Democratic candidateAdlal on

rejected Texas' claim.
Shivers announced his support of
Elsenhower. The state went

ci.
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Champ Wears The Now
This prize lamb which walked away with a back full of ribbons at
the Hockley County Fat Stock Show In Levelland Is wearing the
hat now after proud owner Billy Ray Burleson crowned the lamb
with his sombrero. (AP

Mission Delayed
TOKYO W) Foreign Office

sources today said the Chinese
Communist trade mission to Japan
had been postponed indefinitely in
a dispute over visas. The sources

said the delegates,Including sev-

eral already Hong Kong, refused
travel Japanunless theirpass-

ports were stamped show them
representatives the Chinese

Red
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D Luxe It Pennsylvania's
finttt powermowr-th- e best
you can buy at any price Has
quick-startin-

1.6 H.P., 4yele Brlggs
and Stratton enfln. Exelu-tlv- e
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analysis steal bladesstey
thtrp itatonafttr stasontSee
th DaLuxa atour storenow.
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HARDWARE

504 Johnson

It's easy to know all aboutfoods, prices, fashion trends,

garden tools, automobiles, tires, aplliances, jewelry, as

""II as the entire list of the family's needs!

Today'shousewifeis an avid readerof her newspaperfor

sheknows that information shegathersfrom it, keepsher

abreastof merchandizingactivity in her community.

That is the reason moreandmore advertisersareusing the Big Spring Her-ai-d

to tell their story to 8,950 regular subscribersevery day--a circulation

provedby the Audit Bureauof Circulation.
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Monument On Move
Workmtn are ihown hoisting a section of the Lucas Gusher Monu-
ment In the Splndletop oil field near deaumont preparatory to
moving It to a new site one mile away. The move was necessitated
by sulphurmining In the field which createdthe dangerof a caveln.
The shaft commemorates the blowing In of a gusher In 1901 and the
beginning of a new oil era. (AP Wlrephoto.)

TEXAS ELECTRIC
Presents

TOMORROW'S HEADLINES
Nightly At 10:00 P. M.

TUNED JM
1490 $p

KBST

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information is furnished by the radio stations, who an
responsible for Its accuracy.)

:00
KBST Ntwi A Sports
KRLD Newl
WBAP Han On Tto OO
KTXO Fulton Liwti Jr.

SllS
KBST Onlney How
KRLD SportcaiUna
WBAP Music: Farm Wis
KTXC Sporti; Wiathtr

CM
KBST Lont Rimir
KRLD Cboralleri
WBAP Newt oi thi World
KTXO Gabriel ITeaUar

ei5
KBST Lont Hangar
KRLD Ntwi ,

WBAP Ntwi At Sports
KTXO Is the Mood

7:00
RUST Melody Paradi
krld rm in Ptaei
WBAP Dinah Short Enow
KTXC Snuad Room

1:15
KBST Melody Farada
KRLD FBI In Ptact
WBAP rranfc Sinatra
KTXC Squad Room

7:30
KBST Serenade)
KRLD Mr. Dlst. AMj
WDAP Newt: Barrlt CraU
KTXC Sentenced

1:43
KBST Records of Today
KRLD-- Mr. Dllt .Atty.
WBAP Barrte Cralf
KTXO Sentenced

6:00
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Music Rack
WBAP Bunkhouse Ballads
KTXC BunkhouseRoundup

6:15
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP News
KTXC Bunkhoutt Roundup

(:30
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD News
WBAP Farm News Rounduc
KTXC BunkhouseRoundup

6:45
KBST Farm Ranch Newt
KRLD Jolly Farm News
WBAP-Fa- rm A Ra'ch Rent
KTXO BunkhouseRoundup

7:00
KBST Martin Agronsky
KRLn-Mom- lnx News
WBAP-Ne-wa: Nunnery
KTXC-Fam- lly Altar

7:15
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Family Altar

1:10
KBST Ntwi
KRLD-Nt- wt

WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Trlnlt Ban Church

1:45
KBST Mualcal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP-Et- rly Birds
KTXC Stgebrush Serenade

icoo
KBST-Pt- nl survey
KRLD-Jo- lly Farm Newi
WBAP Newt ft Weather
KTXC Hillbilly K1U

litis
KBST Bongs of the Cinema
KRLD-Ne-wa

WBAP Murray Col
KTXO-N.-.j- iM

KBST Neva
KRLD-Sta-mpt Quartet
WBAP Bob Crawford Show
KTXO WeatherReport

lt:45
KBST Operation Pope
KBLD-Guld- ing Light
WBAP Judy and Jane
KTXC HUlblllr Hits

1:00
KBST Operation Pont
KRLD Second Mrt. Barton
WBAP-B- ob Smith Show
KTXC Otme of the Day

tits
KBST Radio Bible Class
KRLD-Pe- rry Meson
WBAP-Doct- or's Wile
KTXC-Oa- me of the Day

lis
KBST 8htu Graham
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP --Country Road hw
KTXC-Oa- me of the Day

H45
KBST-Ma- rtin Block Show
KRLD Brighter Dsy
WBAP Newt ft Market
KTXC-Oa- me of the Day

STAY TO

WEDNESDAY EVENING

1:00
KBST Serenade Room
KRLD Perry Corao
WBAP OrouchoMarx
KTXC Muilc For You

S:IB
KBST SerenadeRoom
KRLD Bins Croaby
WBAP Oroucho Marx
KTXC OU Houston

1:30
KBST Prei. Elsenhower
KRLD Amoa "n Andy
WBAP Bin Story
KTXC CBS Symphony

1:45
KBST Prei. Elsenhower
KRLD Amot 'n Andy
WBAP Bit story
KTXC CBS Symphony

:M
KBST Edward Monran
KRLD Prest Conference
WBAP Fibber McOtt
KTXC CBS Symphony

1:15
KBST ClubUme
KRLD Top Twtnty
WBAP OtlderileoTe
KTXC CBS Symphony

iS0
KBST Newt: Musta
KRLD Top Twenty
WBAP One Man't Family
KTXC Danct Orch.

:4J
KBST ClubUme
KRLD Tennetiee Ernie
WBAP Facta. Forum
KTXC Dance Orch.

THURSDAY MORNING
S:00

KBST Newt
KRLD-C- BS Newt
WBAP-Ne-wa

KTXO Robert Hurlelgh
1:15

KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD News: 1050 Club
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Easy DoesIt

1:50
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD-10- 50 Club; News
WDAP Cedar Rldxe Boya
KTXC Easy DoesIt

1:45
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Julius La Rosa
WBAP-Rld- ge Boys: News
KTXC Easy Does It

:00
KBST-- My True Story
KRLD-Art- hur OodfreT
WBAP .McBrlde: Dr Peale
KTXC Cecil Brown C'm'tary

CIS
KBST My True Story
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAP Joyce Jordan. M.D.
KTXC QuestTime

:J0
KBST Whispering Streets
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAP-Nc-wt ft Markets
KTXC-Mu- slo Box

lt
KBST When A QUI Marrlta
KRLD-Art- hur Godfrey
WBAP-Br- tak the Bank
KTXC Muslo Box

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
tioo

KBST Martin Block show
KRLD-HUl- top House
WBAP-Ne-wa .
KTXO Game of the Day

tits
KBST Martin Block know
KRLD House Party
WBAP Woman In Lore
KTXC-Oa- me of the Day

t:e
KBST-Ma- rtin Block
KRLD-Ho-uae Party
WBAP Pepper Young

KTXO-'Oa- of the Day
SttS

KBST A

KRLD-Ne-wi; Markets
WBAP-Hl- gnt to uapDinats
KTXC Gam of the Day

i:t
KBST ClubUme
KRLD Meet the Menioue
WBAP-Backs- Wife
KTXC-Oa- me of the Day

g:l
KBST ClubUme
KRLD Road Of Ufa
WBAP- -S telle Dallas
KTXC Game of the Day

csa
KBST ClubUme
KRLD- - Ma Perktnt
WBAP-You- nn Wldr Brown
KiAV-i- oo jamoortt

tits
KBST ClubUme
KHLD Young Dr Mtlont
WBAP-Won- iao in Mr House
KTXC 1400 Jamboree

10:041
KBST Newt
KRLD Kawa
wbap nm
KTXC Newe

I0:U
KRLD Sports Rerlew
KRLD Chemistry Keadllnet
WBAP Nawa Of The World
KTXC Orsan ReTlewa

10:20
KBST Sports: Musis
krld iiuiDiiiy nit raraae
WBAP Tex Oulnn
KTXC Nlsbt Watch

10:0
KBST Coconut Oroya Orch.
KRLD HlllblllT lilt Parade
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC Nlcht Watch

11:00
KBST 81m Off
KRLD News
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXO Night watcn

11:15

KRLD nniouiy Hit Parade
wbap Tex Oulnn
KTXC Night Watch

ls:so

KRLD Herman Waldmaa
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC Night Watch

11:45

KRLD Merman Waldmaa
WBAP Ttx Qulnn
KTXC Night Watch

10:00
KBST News
KRLD-Art- hur Godfrey
WBAP-Strl- ke It Rich
KTXC Florida Calling

10:15
KBST Paging the News
KRLD-Art- hur Godfrey
WBAP strike It Rich
KTXO Florida Calling

10:10
KB BT ClubUme
KKLD Make Up Tour Mind
WBAP Bob ft Ray
KTXC Queen For A Day

10:45
KBST ClubUme)
KRLD TBA
WBAP Second Chance
KTuC Queen Fur A Day

11:00
KBST J. N.'s Comments
KRLD W'dy Warren. News
WBAP-Ba- ck To The Bible
KTXC Harmony Hall

11:15
KBST Clubtlmi
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP-Ba- ck To Tbt Bible
KTXO News

11:50
KBST ClassifiedPage
KRLD President El'nbow'i
WBAP Chuck Waton Gang
KTXC Shopper'sSpecial

litis
KBST-Mu- sir Hall
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WUAP-Dai- rld Taylor blnga
KTXC Shopper'sSpecial

4:0
KBST ClubUme
KRLD Ed Whltla Show
WBAP-J- utt Plain Bill
KTXO 1400 Jamboree

4:15
KBST Clubtlmi
KRLD-- Ed Whltls Show
WBAP Lortnto Jones
KTXC 1100 Jamboree

4 IS
KBST Soorta. Mutlo
KRLD-- Ed Whltls Shw :Nwt
WBAP-Fra- nk Sinatra
KTXC 1400 Jamboree

4:45
KBST Afternoon DevoUcnal
KRLD-- Ed WhltU Show
WBAP-P- ayt to be Married
KTXC 1400 Jamboree

5:0
KBST Time For 4
KRLD-Ne-wi
WBAP-s- ur Reporter
KTXC Topi In Pops

5:15
KBST Time For 45
KRLD-Mu- slc
WBAP -- News
KTXC Topi In Pops

CM
KBST ReservedFor Yoo
KRLD-Ne-wi
WBAP-B- ob rawlort
KTXC Dinner Mutll

1:45
KBST Bill 8trn
KRLD Lowell Thomas
WBAP-Ne- wi
KTXC Dinner Must!

Of the many new crops Intro
duced to West Texas during the
last 10 years, blue panic grass hat
been the only one to prove any
thing like at profitable as cotton.

Ono of the biggest fields In the
county la thai of Durwood Zant,
who lives hear the Gay Hill School.
He has about30 acres of blue
panic and intends to plant some
more. Last year ho grated about
20 head of cattle on the field, got
two cuttings of grass for a silo,
and harvested from 2,000 to 3,000

pounds of seed. He still has some
of the seedwhich he is selling to
other farmers who want to try it

Zant saysduring a normal year,
blue panic win easily graze two
cowa to the acre around nine
monthsa year. He has beenselling
the silage to ranchers for 15.00
per ton.

'I eventually want to get my
whole place in crass and feed
crops," he said. "By growing live
stock andselling surplus feed and
silage to ranchers, I can make
more money than by planting the
same acresin cotton."

Gall was a young cattle town
when D. (Dave) Dorwood decided
to build a drugstore there back in
1901. Now over half a century
later the little store Is still doing
business,and Mr. Dorwood has
been the only owner. It is still
located on the same lot, although
the building was remodeled and
moved around to face the new
highway about ten years ago.

Mr. Dorwood was injured in a
car wreck last summer and is Just
now regaining his former health.
However, he gets around all right
and still managesto drive his car
a quarter mile from his house to
the store every day. Mr. Dorwood
has spent the best part of his life
in Gall, but he doesn't regret It

"A half century Is a long time
to stay In one little town," he said.
"I might have done better in a
larger place, but perhapswe have
been of some service here. The
store used to be headquartersfor
the doctor until the last one left
about 20 years ago. We've helped
dispense medicine for sick folks
and patch up minor wounds.

"Also we've got many old and
new friends here who have made
It a nice place to live. So in the
long run, I don't suppose It mat-
ters much where a man spends
his life as long ashe Is doing some-
thing worthwhile and is happy."

"Lake Thomas attracts many
fishermen who come through Gall
from the La mesa and Lubbock
areas. However, not many of them
stop, according to Mrs. Walton,
who with her husbandruns a cafe
in Gall.

Some of them stop on the re-
turn trip for ice if they've caught
any fish," she said, "but they
usually whiz on through town get
ting to the lake."

She saysnot many people around
Gall fish on tho lake. They believe
things are greener on the other
side of the hill, and go to Pos
sum Kingdom or Buchanan for
their fishing.

Willis Winters of Vincent has
taken a leaf from the Irrigated
farmers on building terraces. He
has the regulation terraces, but he
also throws up some small border
terraces between the larger ones.
With a border plow he runs these
small, 'foot-hig-h terraces parallel
to one another to avoid any extra
point rows.

"Those little terraces will catch
almost as much water as the big
ones," he explained."Out here we
need to hold all the water that

2 Gas Lines

To Miami Seen
HOUSTON MV-T- wo Houston con

cerns told yesterday of plans to
build a 185 million dollar pipeline
1,500 miles from McAllen to
Miami.

Houston-Texa- s Gas and OU Corp.
of Houston plan 950 miles of pipe-
line from the Mississippi River to
Miami, costing 110 million.

CoastalTransmissionCorp. is to
build 550 miles from McAllen to
the' river at a cost of 75 million.

The line will have an initial
capacity of 350 million cubic feet
ot gas dally, as against a rated
capacity ot some 600 million.

Floyd Stanley, chairman of
Houston-Texa- s, was In Tampa Tues
day negotiatingwith several Flori-
da industries for gas contracts.

Stanleywas a leader In forming
TexasIllinois Natural Gas Pipeline
Co. and Northern Natural Gas
Pipeline.

The first 600 miles of Houston--
Texas' line will be In
diameter, while the rest will be
of h and diameter
pipe.

All of the coastal 550-mi- le sec
tion will be 30 inches in diameter.
All the gas will come from Gulf
Coast fields in Texas and

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry
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falls, and It's better to have It go
in the ground In three or four
places than for It all to pile down
behind a few big ridges."

Nearly all the Southernpart ot
Dawson County Is In farmland.
You can drive for miles and never
see afarm pasture. Some farmers
plow right up to tho kitchen door
arid wastenot an aeroof land.

A few years ago we knew a
farmer up In Gaines County who
did the same thing. One day, how-
ever, he musthavebeendaydream
ing as he came to the end of the
rows. He circled the tractor, but
was going a Little too fast and
rammed a hole through one side
of his garage.After that he decided
to waste a few feet on tho end of
those rows. Tho car shed was more
expensive than leaving out a few
squareyards of cotton.

Farmers around Vcalmoor found
a bonanza in the oil boom, which
came a few years ago. What they
need right now, according to post-
master Porter Hanks, is some good
crops.

"Most of that oil money hasv gone
for living expense during the
drought" he said, "and we'll have
to make It on crops the rest of the
way."

The championcotton producer in
Dawson County last year was E.
A. Trultt, who farms east of Key.
He made 40 and one half bales on
14 acresof irrigated land. He spent
about $5.00 per acre on anhydrous
ammonia fertilizer. Trultt says
fertilizer Is a necessity in raising
Irrigated cotton, as the land Is Just
not strong enough to make three
bales to the acre without it

One country grocer says most
farmers in his community made
enoughcotton last year to pay up
some debts andbuy such necessities
as new cars and television sets. A
few weeks agoone of his customers
said he hadhad a streak of hard
luck, and wanted to know if the
grocery bill could be carried anoth
er month.

The grocer sympathized'with
him and said if it was for sickness
or something like that, he could
let the accountride awhile longer.

Oh, ain't nobody sick," the man
explained. "But we burnt out a
television tube last night, and It's
goln' to cost me $48.00 to get
anotherone."
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CongressGrinding Out
Relief,ClaimsMeasures

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON hs

started grinding out private relief
and claims bills. They don't get
much publicity, but mean much

Individuals.
A batch passedrecently by the

House and sent to the Senato In
clude:

Payment ot $534 to Leila Park
of 111 S. 5th St, Waco, would be
provided In another measure. It
would reimburse her for expenses
caiiscd by the negligenceof an Air
Force sergeant who drove In Air
Force truck Into a coupe owned
by Miss while It was parked,
The accident occurredMarch" I
1932.

Around the capital!
It didn't take E. G. Italdcn of

Whirling Squirrel
Makes Them Hop

CHARLESTON, W.Va. Ml A
squirrel on a whirl had things hop-
ping yesterday on the West Side.

Henry P. Copcnhavcrsaid within
a few minutes the squirrel
scratchedone woman on tho arm,
bit a neighborwoman on tho head
and arm, then across
the street and his fangs In a
woman's leg.

While tho women hustledoff to a
hospital for tetanus shots, Copen-hav- er

called police. An officer,
borrowing Copcnhavcr'srifle, shot
Billy as ho sat in a nearby tree.

Copcnhaver said he'd ship the
dead pet off to the State Health
Department for a rabies test, but
added,"I don't think he was rabid

Just playful and all the excite-
ment mado him angry."

Studentsbelieve that
glasses or crystals found 1A re-

mains of ancient civilizations by
archaeologistswere made as or-
namentsrather thanfor useas true
lenses.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

i207 Austin Dial

THOUSANDS PREFER PLYMOUTH'S

STYLING IN NATION-WID- E SURVEYI

A well-kno- wn independentresearch
organization askedthousands ofpeople--in

New York, Chicago,Detroit, Atlanta,
Dallas, Los Angeles to compare
tho uppearanceof '55 models

fit the three low-pri- ce cars.
Opinions werereceivedfrom
menandwomen from people
of all from ownersof all
the different of cars.
Theresultsof survey
havebeensummarizedbelow.

HERE'S WHAT OTHERS OF PLYMOUTH!

Plymouth better

looking I 16
i

Plymouth's

the

Park

sank

Plymouth Is 66

Car "B" Is looking 17

Honey Grove long lo get his hands
on lot of money after he arrived
hero in He's the new
cashier In the sergeant-at-arm- s of-

fice, the banker for House mem
bers.

Italdcn has been cashier In
Honey Grove bank. He hat three
children, and was his custom
when getting In of new
coins at Honey Grove to takehome
for each of them one coin of each
kind.

John Stallings, to Itep.
Frank Ikard of Wichita Falls, has
gone back to Texasto be adminis-
trator ot the Baylor County Hospi
tal In his home town ot Seymour.
Ills wire has been working on the
staff of Rep. John Dowdy of
Athens. Stallings, graduate of
Hardin now

In Wichita Falls, taught
school at Red Springs before com-
ing to Washington nearly four
years ago.

Comparedwith low-pri- ce "A" with low-prl- "B"
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today you own
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from First
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HERE'S WHY YOU'LL PREFER PLYMOUTH, TOO!

Plymouth '55-w- Hh' THE FORWARD
LOOK is the only low-pric- e car to offer
you honestlynew styling, Instead of mere
face-liftin- It'a bigger than the "other 2"
cars (longer than car "A" by 8.4 Inchest),
It'a towerand sleeker, with hostof styling
advancesfhal wins the mostapplausein the
lowest-pric- e field. SeeeverythingPlymouth
hasto offer today!
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' v Bible Thought For Today

Jtefsanctify tho Lord God in your hearts:and bo ready
alwaysto glvo an answer to every man that askethyou a
reason of tho hopo that is in you, with meeknessand
feari(I Peter 3:15).

111

Editorial
Experts Not Always Expert

X k clear that a powerful group of
atomic scientists are determined to stop
further tests of nuclear bombs In Nevada
or anywhereelse, IX they can. In organized
groups, and singly, they seemto have an
eye single to that purpose.Recently some
of .these activities seem to. have taken on
tho technique of fear and terror. They
talk of an end to the world, of an end
to the humanrace, the birth of monsters,
from the gradual poisoning of the earth
and Its atmosphere.

Now tho Influence of these men may be
very great with the public. They are
scientists.They know whatthey're saying,
don't they?

Well, they're scientists all right, but
they don't necessarily know precise-
ly what they're saying.It took many kinds
of scientists to build these bombs physi-
cists, mathematicians,chemists, engineers,
experts In this, experts In that, and In
dozens of different classifications. It has
been said the Dr. Robert Oppcnhclmcr,
who has been denied security clearance
on atomic matters, probably understands
more phasesof nuclear energy than any
man on earth.But evensuch a man couldn't

All Or Nothing They Latter
The Brooklyn "Eagle, struck January29

by 315 members of the CIO American
NewspaperGuild (editorial workers, busi-
nessemployes),has shuffled off this mor-
tal coll after 114 years of public service.

Publisher Frank D. Schroth, who bought
the paperout of in 1939, has
announcedits presseshave been silenced
forever." He announcedthe "momentous
decision" to shuther down in thesewords:

"On January 28 tho paper had 130,000
circulation on weekdays, 165,000 on Sun-
days, and many loyal advertisers. It also
had 630 employes. . .Now it has nothing.
No circulation. No advertising. No em-
ployes."

The paper was paralyzedwhen 8 ot the
10 craft unions refused to cross the ANG's
picket lines. Since then attempts at a set-
tlement Have failed. TheANG bad demand-
ed a $5.80 weekly pay raise spread over
two years,and improvementsIn vacation
and severancepay provisions. Schroth of-

fered 92A0 weekly raise spread over two
years and suggested arbitration ot the
entire contract. The Guild wants arbitra-
tion only on raise, severanceand vacaUon
provision.

JosephAlsop
Commies Have Time-Tab-le Formosa

HONG KONG The moment when the
ChineseCommunists beganIntensiveprep-

arations for military action In the For-

mosa Strait can be rather exactly dated.
There were, of course, many prelimi-

naries. The constructionof the great
alrbase complex started In

earnest as soon as the KoreanWar ended.
RedeploymentOf units out of Korea was
noted more than a year ago. The public
outcry for "the liberation of Taiwan" was
turned on In Peking as soon as Commu-

nist victory In Indochina was signedand
aealed at Geneva.

Then Slno-Sovl- agreementon the best
approach to the Formosa problem was
almost certainly hammeredout during the
long visit to China ot Krushchev, Bui-gan-

and Mlkoyan. This visit, which may
also' have been linked with the great
change In Moscow, ended in r.

But the first sign to tho West that the
liberate Taiwan" shouting was In deadly

earnest, was given here In Hong Kong. It
took the form of a precipitousrise of the
open market prices of kerosene,which Is
Jetairplane fuel, and light dlescloil, which
Is the necessaryfuel ot an Invasion fleet
of motorized Junks. The two prices shot
up simultaneously Just about the middle
of last December.,

Since then thestrugglehasbeencontinu-
ous betweenthe oil companiesand theBrit-

ish control officers on the one hand, and
the eager fuel buyers from the Communist
mainland on the other. As always when
such contests Involve the ever ingenious
Chinese,the struggle has hadIts Interest-
ing quirks.

Hong Kong's motorized Junks, for In-

stance, have long been subject to fuel
raUonlng to keep them from .supplying
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possibly know all the effects a continuous
bombardmentot tho earth's atmosphere
with nuclearradiation couldhave on plant
and animal life. It Is doubtful If many ot
those who aro calling loudly for a ccssa-Ho- n

ot tests know any more about these
side effects than ordinary physicists and
chemists know.

The tests are carried on partly to find
out ior sure what the effects are. This
week'sU.S. News & World Report quotes
Wlllard F. XJbby, an AEC commissioner,
as saying:

"The world is radioactive.It alwayshas
beenand always will bo. Its natural radio-
activities evidently are not dangerousand
we can conclude from this fact that con-
tamination from atomic bombs, small In
magnitude or even of the sameorder of
magnitude- as these natural radiations, Is
not likely to be at all

Says AEC's director ot biology and
mcdlc!ne,,Dr. John H. Bugher: 'Small de-

tonations, such as arefired at the Nevada
proving grounds, produce contamination
extending for only a few miles and tho
dangerous active areas areconfined to tho
controlled bombing range."

Got

receivership

dangerous."

The publisher Insists his paper lost mon-
ey last year, could not possibly stand the
$5.80 hike. He claims the union demand
would double the "great financial loss of
1954." Faced with tho choice of taking
theselosses or shuttingdown,Schrothshut
down.

A Guild leader said the publisher had
been saying "the same thing" for many
years.

So a historic newspaper,once edited by
the poet Walt Whitman, has ceased to
exist unless Its publisher changes his
mind or the Guild decides to modify Its
demands.

Six hundred thirty wage earners are
out of Jobs, a city of 3,000,000 Is without
a single dally newspaper,property that
might be valued at several million dollars
Is Idled, becauseof a difference of $3.40,
all becauseot the ex parte decision of
one group out of eleven union groups.

Labor leaders who exercise the power
of life and death over the meansof their
own sustenance,and that ot many other
craftsmen, not to menUon their employ-
ers' business, got their hand called.

For

the Communists.But with mainland buy-
ers offering larger profits than all the
fish In the East China Sea, the Junk own-
ers havebeen usingtheir sails and selling
most of their dlesel rations at a special
depot In the Pearl Illver estuary.

Because of the controls, the quantitiesof
dlesel and keroseneleaking out of Hong
Kong have not been militarily Important.
Most probably the buyers have been pri-
vate or statetraderssupplying the civilian
market In South-Ea-st China. But for al-
most two years previous to last December,
there had been no sign of fuel shortage
on the Communistmainland.

Thus It seemsclear that In December,
the order came down from Peking to begin
building maximum stocks of the two In-

vasion fuels. And this order Immediately
createdthe demandfelt In Hong Kong and
more recently reflected In the voyage of
the "Aruba."

With intensive military stockpiling start-
ing In December, tho enemy should be
ready to move In April or early May, If
indeed he Is not ready now. Here In South
China, to be sure, Communist stocks of
fuel and other military necessitiesare un-
likely to be big enough to sustain opera-
tions on a big scale lasting a long time.

But SouthChina Is only a secondarycen-
ter. There are hardly one sixth of the
aircraft In the Canton alrbase complex,
for instance, that are stationed In the
Cheklang-Klang- sl complex. And there are
no indications of the kind ot fuel shortage
In Shanghaithat would quickly appear If
stocks in this more Important area were
unsatisfactory. The different fuel situa-
tions, like the military dispositions them-
selves, are simply explained. The Canton
region has to be mainly supplied by one
overworked railroad, while tankers and
freighters can ply freely between Mudken,
Tientsin and Shanghai.

Another kind of preparation has also
been going on In an interesting way. The
Communists cannot attempt the physical
invasion of Formosauntil they have stock,
ed and occupied the Fukien airfield that
command theFormosa Strait; and they
cannot stock theFukien airfields until they
have taken Quemoy and theMataus. But
there are no such barriers to psychologi-
cal invasion. And this Is being attempted
in a very sly way.

Thus when the new constitution was
promulgated and the Peking government
was reorganized, a significant role was
allotted to former members of the Kuo-mlnta-

government, phe evil old
of Yunnan, Lung Yun, the Gener-

alissimo's Gen. FuTso-y- i, who
sold Peking to the Communists,and sev-
eral more turned up as vice chairmen of
the National Military Council, And a really
considerable number ot turncoats were
given simple council memberships.

Only last week, moreover, another old
favorite of the Generallislmo's,Gen.

who headsChiang'sexpeditionary
force in Manchuria, slipped across the
borderfrom Hong Kong and turned up in
Canton in a blare of welcoming publicity.
There is no doubt that Wei

"chose communism" at a carefully prear-
rangedtime. If Wei old friends
in Taipei are having any doubts about the
future, the effect among them should be
considerable.
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The Real Surprise !i
James Marlow

Sen, GeorgeCompounds Ike Confusion

WASHINGTON W Twice within spokesmenmade a series of state-- President's thoughts but added
mcnt which seemed to say both that he saw no inconsistency be--

10 dignified Sen Georgedays, "J yes d no to George'sproposaL twecn the Eisenhower- Dulles po-G- a)

has set the Elsenhower Mter tWQ days of j 0 one sUlon and j 0, George,
ministration to talking every which could be sure what the admlnls-- Elsenhowerand Dulles have said
way. The result has been confu-- tratlon position was. For example, there should be no big meeting
slon compounded. gen. Knowland of California, Re-- with tho Russians until they prove

The Georgian simply publican Senate leader, came out their good Intentions. George would
said what was on his mind. If the 0f a conferencewith Elsenhower brush aside that requirement In
Elsenhower administration had and gajd George's Idea was not order to get the big powers to
been as direct, there might have tho administration'sview. start talking,
been no confusion. George Is the Then Elsenhower'spress secre-- Statements from the State De--

Senate Democrats' leader on for-- tary james Hagerty said Know- - partment were no more lllumlnat- -

elgn affairs. iand had correctly reported the ing than Hagerty's.
First he refused to accept the

Yalta paperson a confidential ba--
sis from Secretaryof State Dulles. LI --.1 R I q
Then he suggestedPresident El- - II U I U U y I C
senhowersit down with the heads
ot the British, French and Russian

w.vntendTdonesoof pcace-- Ho RedsConsistent-l-n Walking Backwards
Here is what happened:
A week ago Monday the State YORk (JBCurbstone re-- "lovers of loafing trips." It wants

Department said it was sending the bureaucrats to move out and
(be Yalta papers - on the war-- flections of a pavement Plato. coUecUva farms tt
time Roosevelt-Churchi- ll Stalin You have to give the Russians managCm
meeting to six congressionalcom-- credit for one thing: They're con-- Pravda, If it had any real long
mlttecs and the Democratic and Bistent. Whenever they get hold time Judgment of human nature.
Republicanleaders in both houses. 0 a creative Idea that would real-- would let Its happy commuting

Twenty-fou- r copies were to be iy advancecivilization, they drop bureaucrats alone. But that's the
sent. Nevertheless, Dulles' press it as If it were a radioactive way communism works. As soon
officer Henry Suydamsaid the pa-- potato. as anybody under its system gets
pers couldn't bo releasedpublicly The latestexample is in the field a good sound practical idea, they
becausethey Involved national se-- of commuting. Although the Rus-- promptly knock It out of his head,
curlty. slans were late starters In this

Perhaps It slipped his mind, but way of life, they came up with FinriiCri TTanlfPf
Dulles has been around long a strikingly novel conception.
enough to know one of the best In America your typical com-- Da,11,.i'ri Unmnways to get anything out In the muter lives in the country or Returning nOme
public is to hand it around In Con- - what he calls the country and
grcss, where a leak to a news-- earns his living In the city. HELSINKI, Finland (fl The Fin--
paper is no surprise. In Russia a group of Soviet bu-- nlsh tanker Aruba today was re--

If a member of Congress did reaucrats simply reversedthis pat-- ported sailing back to Communist

"leak" the Yalta papers,of course, tern. They lived In Lyvov In the Romania with her 13,000 tons of
the State Department could say It Ukraine. Their Job was to super-- Jet fuel originally destined for Red

wasn't responsible. But if Dulles vise collective farms In the neigh-- China.
didn't think of this. George did. boring countryside. A highly placed source conflrm--

Backed by other Democrats,he re-- They have been solving this ed that the Aruba hadturned about

fused to accent the papers. problem by driving, from home to in the Indian Ocean.

He didn't want to bo blamed for work and back in government-own-- US. congressmenhave protest--

hP ald ed cars. ed that the tanker Is carrying stra--
DuUei then chanced?hl nl What could be more sensible? teglc goods for Red China In vl- -

SSid sending the pTpers to " Is an Ideal life. The happy bu-- olatlon of a United Nations envK" tin rcaucrat. cheered by an evening bargo.
SSnilil'inJV.n?rita?r.rT, of culture and rest In tho city. The Chinese Nationalists on

Ws ieagant mosa lhreatened to ,nterccpt u,.
On TuesdayDulles said tho pa-- 'drIve t0 collective vessel. The Aruba's Finnish crew

pers would not be made public for fflrm ,0 new Wflys of en refused to sail the ship Into
aome time, perhapsnot for months. waters."maklng eraln grow faster "dangerous
iuesuny u gut. ouincuuc, p.c.um- - gn.nd ji,- - dav outdoors. Bet--

".. ihL SUte Dep.Mrtm.! plenty of healthful fresh air ipapers, anJ xerclse, as he tells the col-- LlOn LIUCKS WaV
uwut , . lected now to couectUy.,,..... peasants

When word of this got around more crops ;vhUe chauffeur BaCK lO CaptlVlty
Washington the next day. Wednes-- ms hIm home at evenfaU he has
day, Dulles released the papers mo m 80me moro good ST- - OS(FIiI1Mo;T:,lll1n es--

publicly. Suydam said yesterday hard solftary even caped yes--

the State Department has made catch a quiet snooze before enjoy- - terday bu some 3.000 spec ators
no Investigation to find the "leak" ,ng the stimulating life of the city, watching the Gil Gray Circus in
although he had said it involved But what has happened? Into he same building were unaware
national security. this paradise of the bureaucrat. uJfas Pse--

Last Sunday, answering a ques-- Pravda, the official Communist The d lion pushedopen

tion TV has thrown a fire door and Jumped into anon a program. George party newspaper, a
made his suggestion about Eisen-- sour note. It sternly rebuked this W roamedabout three blocks

hower meeting with the heads of Joyous system of living as a eluding pursuing circus workers,
the On Monday "savage practice." It aaid these "" 15" ?JJ-y"r- " "Vn
and Tuesday administration pleasantcommuting trips were for ulus' love fTchfclen

was his undoing. Using chicken as
KAr RrPOPr bait, circus handsbad Goofus backiyii. uicyci In hU cage after 20 minutes of

freedom.

'fc' v ' .:::,';':::,'::::, ,t 't ,''"',,",",' ,"
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Tax PlagueSpreads
CARSON CITY, Nev. Ifl Ne-

vada's traditional status as a
"haven for the tax weary" came
to an end yesterday. The Legisla-
ture approved the state's first re-

tail sales tax, a 2 per cent levy.

70FFAMOUS PEOPLE
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"EXPErtlENCE IS THE BEST OF
SCHOOLMASTERS. ONLY Trtf
JCHOOUfES AU HAyY

Around The Rim
Then They Grow Up, And Are Gone

When you have a little one around the
house, you go through stages of wishing
concerning his or her entertainment At
the outset, you long for the time that
you don't have to engagoIn somesort of
physical demonstrations.If the bsbywould
only get Interested in stories, you think.

Well, ours is well into that stage.It's a
fascinating If tiring adventurewith a ver-
bal dead end.

If wo have read"Little Small Bed Hen"
to Wlggy once, we have read it several
hundred times. In fact, he can repeat the
two score verses by rote, pausingfor you
to turn the page. Yet he will board you
the minute you walk in the door, get up
from the table or lie down on your couch:

"Read me a slow-rce-."

"What do you want me to read?"
"Bead de 'Little Red Small Hen." The

other he remembers perfectly! the title
he never get right.

And so wo read It again for what seems
like the iMionth time. Presently we are
at the place where the cunning eld fox Is
lurking behind the tree, putting tho evil
eye on the Little Small Red Hen.
. "What dat fox dolnT Wlggy wants to
know. You have to pause for a few anno,
tatlons and commentaryon possibilities of
the critter's behavior. This seemsto sat-
isfy him until the next time we read
the epic poem and come to the part
Where the old fox Is lurking behind the
tree . . . and Wlggy says "What dat fox
doin'?"

There Is a point where the hen takes
out her scissors and cuts a hole in the
sack, into which the old fox has so rudely
uirusi ncr. invanaoiy, ne stops the pro-
ceedings "Let me see." I

J. A. Livingston
About Auto Clocks And Dictionaries

WASHINGTON Comedy and drama,
acrimony and good humor, were in and
out of the hearings of the Senate Banking
and Currency Committee on the stock
market.

For instance, Chairman J. W. Ful-brig- ht

(Dem. Ark.) finished questioning
Harlow H. Curtice, president of General
Motors Corp., on this note: "You now
have 50 per cent of automobile sales.
Do you think you might get 60 per cent?"

Curtice replied, "It would be difficult."
Thereupon, Sen. Homer E. Capehart

(Rep. Ind.) wanted Curtice to tell him:
"What relation does the question Just
asked have with the stock market?"

Curtice answered: "I think It Is qulta
distant."

Then Capehart let loose at Fulbrlght:
"This bearsout what I have repeatedly

said. The purpose of this Inquiry Is not
to Investigate the stock market but to
investigate generalbusinessconditions."

"I would like to suggest," retorted Ful-
brlght, "that your criticism of the chair-
man be reserved for executive session.
You do not promote this hearing at all
by attacking the chairman."

Capehart: "I am going to criticize be-

cause I am 100 per cent convinced that
this Investigation Is not to Investigatethe
stock market but to harass the Elsen-
hower administration and to harass busi-
ness In the United States."

Then Capehart provoked laughter, say-
ing: "Now Mr. Curtice, I have one ques-
tion which may likewise not be In line
with the stock market! How much sub-
contracting does GeneralMotors do?"

Curtice said G. M. has 21,000 different
suppliers.

Then Sen. A. Willis Robertson (Dem.
Va.) took over the questioning. He said:

"Mr. Chairman, following the precedent
Just set by the distinguished senatorfrom
Indiana of asking ono irrelevant question,
I would like to ask If General Motors Is
now putting a clock In cars that will run
for a reasonablelength of time?"

When the laughter subsided, Curtice
said G. M. has been trying for many
years to get a clock "that would run with-
out Interruption. It is a very difficult
assignmentfor a clock "

"One reason I asked," said Robertson,

Hollywood Review
Actor Spurns Huckstering

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD IB Dana Andrews today

leveled a blast at the practice of having
Tatars double as TV salesmen.

That, be said, Is one ot the reasonshe
has a hands-of-f policy for television.

"I think an actor should act," he said.
"He shouldn't be forced into the position
of selling products.But if you do TV, the
sponsoroften makesyou throw in a pitch
for what he's selling. I think that lowers
an actor's dignity."

He cited one distinguished actor who
played host tor a beer series snd hadto
savor the product on TV. Another fine ac-

tor has to rhapsodizeover a certain sosp.
"They make themselves look silly,"

be said.
I wonder if testimonial ads, which An-

drews and nearly all stars submit to,
don't amount to the same kind of com-
mercializing.

There's a difference," he said.
"There you get a direct tleup with a

picture you are selling. It's a way of ad-

vertising movies. You are merely lending
your name and face.

"But at least you dont have to extoll
the product. That I refuse to do. Why,
once they wanted me to endorse a vege-
table Juice with a picture of me holding
up my hand to make the product's trad-mar-k,

I refused."
The actor cited the wisdom ot his old

bossSamuelGoldwyn. The put a
clause in Andrews contract that be could
not endorse alcoholic beverages or any
product pertaining to bodily health and

This was at a time when Gold-
wyn was plagued with complaints about
Danny Kaye's being sponsoredby a beer
on radio.

Andrews' objections to TV go beyond
the useof actors as pitchmen.

"It seemsto me that the medium has

haven't quite made out Just what he's
looking for.

Of course,we come to the--moment in
the immortal story of Mr, Peter Rabbit
where he hops around the end of the cu-

cumber fratrie, face to face with McGreg-
or. Before we can continue, no matter how
rapidly we read, he wants to know:

"What Mr. McGregor doln'7"
You can expostulate on McGregor's

schedule for the day until you are blue In
the face. The next time Peter comes
around the end of that cucumber frame
he will want to know what Mr. McGregor
is doing.

In another of the adventuresof Peter
with Rcddy Fox, Peter is in a terrible
predicament standing on the tip ot his
toes in Laughing Pond so that only his
eyes and the tip of his nose aro sticking
above the water. Oh, It Is exciting! But
Wlggy calls a halt to proceedings.

"What dat tur-tl- ll doln'7"
Sure, enough, down In the bottom, In-

conspicuous snd probably there only for
embellishmentand marine atmosphere,Is
a turtle. This, however, Is not sufficient
explanation,so there must be some other
speculation concerning Mr. Turtle.

Thus It goes with all reading even de
mek-a-zee-n which Invariably ha an ad-

vertisementof a "gweat big twuck" that
snags proceedings. In moments such as
this you wish for the day when he will
learn to read himself and can seeksolace
In the comics. And then I reflect with
what super-charge- s of forensic dynamite
No. 1 and No. 2 boys must be blasted In
order to get their noses out of tho funnies.
I suppose when they get grown, you wish
they were little again.

--JOB PICKLB

"Is that theclock on my General Motors
car stoppedrunning three years ago and
everything else is running well."

Earlier, Sen. Paul II. Douglas (Dem.
HI.) twitted Capehart for referring to
trading on the New York Stock Exchange
as gambling. It's "speculation," he In-

structed Capehart.
Soon an unabridgedWebster's Interna-

tional Dictionary appeared on the table
before Douglas, and he said: "May I
read to the Senator from Indiana tho
definitions of gambling and speculation."

Capehartheld up a small desk dictionary
and said: "You have a much larger dic-
tionary than I have." i

Douglas retorted: "It Is not only much
larger, but much more accurate."

Capehart: "Now that is typical, I think,
of the Senator, not knowing what is In
this book, to make that

Douglas answered:"Naturally, a larger
dictionary can define more precisely.May
I say If the Senator would like to read
his definition first, that is fine."

Capehart said "You go ahead. I am
perfectly willing to take your definition."

Douglas then said, referring to the dic-
tionary: " 'Speculation, while confined
within moderate limits, Is the agent for
equalizing supply and demandand render-
ing fluctuations of price less sudden and
abrupt than they otherwise would be.'

"That Is derived from Francis A. Walk-
er, a great economist, and. Incidentally,
a great Civil War general. Gambling Is
defined as 'playing or gaming for stakes)
loosely, the act of risking or staking any-
thing on an uncertain event; wagering.

"What deluded my good friend from
Indiana is that both Involve risk. But
whereasspeculation Is a meansof better
bearing existing risk, gambling meansgo-
ing out and taking on risks which do not
already exist, such as shaking dice."

Thus, when men organize a card game,
they create the prospectof profit and loss
for themselves.But In buying a stock or
a commodity, a person takes over an
existing risk from someono else a risk
that Is Inherent in the ownership of a
stock or a commodity.

Anyway, If the Inquiry accomplishes noth-
ing else, it ought to get Sen. Robertson
a new clock for his car.

TV

producer

hygiene.

statement."

beentakenout of the hands of the creators
and Is controlled by the people who are
selling things," he observed. "The shows
are put on not to pleasethe public, but to
please the sponsors. The result Is pretty
poor entertainment."

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON Ike makesHarold Stas-se-n

chief of disarmament. Republican
Chairman Hall promises that the minute
Stassenfinished his Job of disarming the
world, he'll let him run for president
again.

Ike warns against a big postal pay in-

crease. Don't worry, letter carriers. At
the rate PostmasterGeneralSummerfleld
Is banning things from the malls, pretty
soon you won't have anything left to car-
ry.

One politician sayshis lips are so tired,
he can hardly talk. He's been up all night
reading the Yalta papers.

e

The administrationopens a $12 million
study on bow to duck an For
your peaceof mind, you need Is a bomb-
proof shelter, a gelger counter, two hours
advancewarning and a belief In reincar-
nation. '

Republicansare very happy about the
Yalta papers.They think they can win by
running against them again. And if they
lose, they'll have time to read them.

e

The stock market Investigation confirms
Senator Fulbrlght's worst suspicions. No
matterwhathe docs, he can'tget as much
publicity out ot it as SenatorCapehart.

FLETCHER KNEBEft
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Tough Boaster

Held In Slaying
AMAMLLO MV-- A tough who

had boasted he would shoot It out
with police U caught wai held to-d-

for California officers Who

Want him on a murder charge.
Earl Green, 27, charged with

murder In Ventura, Calif., and
armed robbery In Richmond, Ind.,
and Ocala, Fla., offered no resist
ance when his car was stopped
nearhere on Highway CO.

Cant ncld Hunt of Ventura had
warned Amarlllo authoritiesGreen
mleht shoot unless surprised and
that he had boasted,"I'll kill any
cop who tries to get me."

A youth," 18, In the car with
Green had a sawed-of- f shotgun
stuck in his belt. A sawed-of-f .22
caliber rifle was found 'under a
scatof the car. The two men had
only 75 cents.

Hunt said Green is accusedof
slaying JosephLa Chance In Cali-
fornia Sept. 1. Ho said Green and
La Chance had worked together
at a Pasadena,Calif., golf club
and were en routo to Oajl, Calif.,
when La Chance was killed, possi-
bly with a baseball bat.His body
showed numerousbruises fromre
peated blows.

With the two men wero Mrs.
Green, 18, and her daughter, 3,
The child was placed with welfare
workers.

Amarlllo police were tipped
Green was driving to the West
Coast from his Fort Pierce, Fla.,
home.

Hunt said that at Richmond,
Green and a man named Ralph
Johnsonheld up the manager of
a super mart where Mrs. Green
hadworked and took $6,000 in cash
and $8,000 in checks.

TheftSuspectsHeld
MIDLAND U1 Texas Ranger

John Wood said yesterday the ar-
restof two Houston menhere may
.solve the theft of more than $300,-00-0

In oil field equipment in five
statessince 1951. Wood said James
Clements, 55, and A. D. Morris,
41, were charged specifically with
theft of equipmentfrom east Mid-
land County.
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EducationalTV
ProgramLaunched

NEW YORK (fl-J- ohns Hopkins
University, a pioneer In the field,
Is launching a new educationaltel-
evision, program. It is designed to
steer young people fields
where opportunities are brightest
and skilled personnelmost in de-
mand.

Entitled Tomorrow, the weekly
program begins Saturday at 7 p.m.
EST, on ADC, not quite three
weeks after the of

Witch Charge

Fails To Stick
GUATEMALA UV-O- lga Monion

sister of an exiled rival of Presi
dent Carlos Castillo Armas, has
been cleared of charges she prac-

ticed witchcraft against the Presl
dent.

A court dismissed the complaints
againstMiss Monzon and hermaid
yesterday. Tno two women wc
arrested Saturday.

Police accusedMiss Monzon of
placing small rag doll repre-
senting Castillo Armas In Jar
containinga thick liquid, pieces of
carllc. onion, tomato andbuckshot.
After sticking pins into the doll's
head, they asserted she her
maid to bury the jar in the
tery.

Both women denied the accusa
tions. The maid charged she
been beaten by police after her
arrest. Miss Monzon. a school
teacher, alsocomplained against
police treatment.
'Miss Monzon said the charges

were an attack on her brother Col,

Elfeeo Monzon, who was at one
time a memberof Castillo Armas'
ruling Junta. Exiled after an abor-
tive coup early this year, Monzon
reportedly is living in Miami, ia.

Bad CheckTerm
FORT WORTH tB Philip Lluzza,

27. of New Orleans was given a
prison term Monday when

he pleadedguilty in Federalcourt
to a bad check cnarge.
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JohnsHopkins Science Review on
the Du Mont network. ScienceRe
view had been on the air seven
years over WAAM in Baltimore
and five years on Du Mont.

"The new program is designed
to highlight tho careers, profes
sions, vocations and occupations
available to young people who to
day are making their decisions for
tomorrow'sJobs," saysLynn Poole
of Johns Hopkins, the producer,
who also produced Science Re-
view.

"It also tries to tell the middle-age-d

personabout thenew careers
to which he may turn It dissatis-
fied with his present Job."

Tho first program, Metal by The
Mile, Is an example of what will
be presented to acquaint young
people with the fields In which
there aro unusual opportunities.

"We found," says Poole, "that
If all tho schools In the country
were to train ten times the pres-
ent numberof metallurgists for the
next five years we still would not
havo half the number of metal-
lurgists we need. The Jobs avail-
able today and tomorrow In this
profession will be more than can be
filled."

b; '"?
Patterson'su

RealDiplomat
AUSTIN The Representative

from the 00th District, Robert R.
Pattersonof Snyder,qualifies as a
diplomat as well as a lawmaker.

He has some new Icttorheads
which carry map of his district,
Borden, Crosby, Garza, Kent and
Scurry counties. County seat of
each Is marked with a star.

But, Rep.PattersonIs not getting
himself Involved, In the Kent Coun-
ty squabbleover the county scat.
If the courts are having difficulty
decidingwhether Jayton'or Claire--

mont is the county teat, hell not
solve the problem for him.

His map hasstars indicatingtwo
county seats Jayton and Claire--
mont.

Mighty Damp
DALLAS tR Mrs. Minnie Kcsc

reported hearing screams shortly
after seeing a boy on a Trinity
River dam. Officers dragged for
the body but found none. They did
find a who hadn't been
to school. At his home they found
sopping wet clothes.Oh no, he said,
he hadn't .been Those
clothesgot wet Sunday,when there
was no school.

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
RUBBER BOOTS $5.95
4 and 5 BUCKLE ARTICS $4.95 and $5.95
RAIN COATS and SUITS $1.98 to $8.95
ARMY BLANKETS $4.95
BUNK MATTRESSES $3.95
ARMY METAL TOOL BOXES $3.95

Bedding, Camping Equipment, Tents, Tarpaulins,
Tools and Military Supplies.
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It's Here...

FOUR FULL 8 OUNCi GLASSES

PICK PEARL QUARTS FOR PARTIES

Now, when you pick PEARL for entertaining, buy it
in the new quart bottles. Bottled in this new super
sizepackage,you get X-tr- a bonusesof convenience,
economy and enjoyment. Taste testedand quality
controlled, it's brewedX-tr- a Light to tastejust right
better than ever before. When guests call, be sure
you have plenty on hand. . . one sparkling glass of
Premium Quality PEARLBeeralway calls for another.
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PICK PEARL QUARTS FOR C0HVENIEHCE

Bring your supply of PEARL Beer home in the
new quart bottles, enjoy its refreshing good-

ness, and throw away the empties...No extra
moneyfor deposits,no empties to take up storage
space,andno bottles to return.PEARLin quartsC00I3

fast,stayscold longer, and gives you four
glassesof PEARL Beer.Get your bonusin conveni-
ence getyourPEARLBeerin economy-siz-e quarts.

ONEWAYBOTTLE
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Getting Together
NISCEMI, Sicily HI Giuseppe

Gorl, 87, four times a widower and
father of 13 children, married
again yesterday.The bride: Fran
escaIncardona, 84, twice a widow
and mother of 11 children.

T. E. A CO.

4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

21-Inc- h Emerson
EMERSON 2MNCH MODEL 1104 The front Is All Screenl Tun-
ing controls conveniently locatedon side of cabinet. One-kno- b

tuning "insps In" picture and sound simultaneously.
to bring In unturpassedtelevision reception.

Fashion-style- d cabinetIn rich ebony.
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